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-,"'Ion -'cu,,,,"'" 10 ... CGItlp''''''
• ..,. .... ""10 rtaiona .. Uh diff •• _

~"I""

loa ............

_Io..

Irol>l. IotMI (ad Tabl. 1). 000 thlo _Io ... e find
tfIoup Ma.U,.
d. ".,... .....
hoo
• 1_. . dooNOlty "'''' \h •• yo ..... 10. 110. Aolan "0pI,," &ad IU•
oIo'pl........... Iold 1<>< ..... I<> _Iou.:.. 1..0_ «ma"'" """ g( "'"
opO..ooly ... "1«1 ...... lrLU In Aola.
g(

...., tit. ),tell ......"'a.

m_

<1.,..

I<> 1100 th. _la.l"" ..... Ulima''''''' 'l'P""'lma'.~ b .. lI.
mUU"". I<>< ..... In, '0 obou ..... 0 mUll"" "yl&fiO. C b _ l n . _ 0.1 •• lu ...... . <ompll<: .......
From "ha' 10 kn .... n g(
_ Ia tl"" d,.,amlcI In p",domln.",~ ,,"10,,1' '''01 on~ tr<opi<ttl
"",,"'.le.....1"1"". '0 ~, It •••",. IOCloal t~
th," II",
populotl"" ""..., an lno .... al", .. to ""<lor Frond> 0.... ",,1. Tt>e ••
"'e .en.ol .... a.""" tor thlo
nut. ov~n
~Irth
..,. rem.lned 0"" ••• ". durin. tho mo .... hon half o.,,'ury of Fronch
rule . It " .... porlool at Imparl.1 pea ..... ,1 l.o.,. .... . I~e ot Ih~
dcblLltotln. " ... "Ith TtuoLland and Iut .. other MlJrhbo ••• h., had
'aloen . ~.b a '011 01 th. _ 1 •• Ion, c . 8. ~"dnf th ~ nrly nlnclee n'"
conmry when th. Th.1 dedn,.I.d 1'1"".1"," .nd r~",o •• ~. 1,,'1'
p<>nlon "I "'. popo,Il.U"" QI th ........ '" 'ho ""' •• bo"k ot th.
Molt"", .

" """'te..

"''''''pl.I"".

.u_.

II .....

In .ddltl"" th. Frenel> .... bll.h.~. ncollh ........1.,.. >:vcn
."..,.,In.th.t It .... not 100 ,,11*oU. . on 'h. 1".,.,1 YllI ..... I.vd.
portt<w ••1y .m"", 1100 ••• tt.nd """",'.In pcopL. .. th. laet a ...... '
_ptt.oI.o &ad Ollnl ........ ' .'o.bILoIoed In \h. ml)O' , .... no. [nile
.... ."be . . at ,."...1 ,,",11m .......
..,d t-co.IaU"" campolp.o

,,..,.,06.

~

.
~

1M,,,,,, _btl ... 011."'1<>&"'~ ok.", •• te. e • .,.<I.lIy in til ...... '''Latlvol1 ....... ly _d.t"d plam. .ur..-.dl<>& tIl ...... )or 'OW'" C....
ToW. ~I. Th. III .... ·.cal. ml'Lari>J opnyin, co.m,..,,", <or><Iu.cted
.10 lb. 10.011.... ,... .. by Ibe ...... mm ..... of l.aoo "'''¥ aloo I\.oy. bad
• '(pltt.,..,. ,n-eCl 011 _loti"" we.-..-, .. maIorlo 111 0 m .... r
....... 01 okolll (lIol.,.m .d. IHI: Mo, 1ft). SIn« Wo.ld ..., •• U
.ImUar .....
-""'_'ed lor other ....... _u ...
DDT 'p...,-lRa dram.otlcallJr ... <.-..sed the ""OI" role I""" malaria.

<'plt.1 of VI_d...,.'o "'. <-07" capill;I al Lu .... 1' ........ Clrollnf .... r VI",.\ano one."", III. 'owo .,.e. ch"'" ou' alonl "'.
M"~""" .~rr_d by rice lid"" wlUl """""Ionol ."",n "",cit".
0( 10...' . 1A<IvIn,,,,,, MrIt"", plain til. _
......." ' " "'anro"o
"'""'" ",,,,,,,\om. WI by n,arrow n.LIey•• n.. _rvo. l<d<1n,
d"",.Iy.' \10 •• dUo...-, """,,m boiow """ dlacem ~•• 'Ul 1U"""'i<>n ot .""'Ie ..... tUl ..U- and • _ _ Io·"'.... phk
_
.40",oU"" to "', I...... bas ... 011 U"l'u. . . . . . . 01 alii''''''.

'" 'th ...... '" I .. til. w",n.aI dllll<lbvtlool of th. populo'i<wo,
"'e .... 10 • ~OII«o.bl ••• rllltlon b< .....,." til<: hW1 nonhem _'n"".
""" l1l<I """, ••1 _d ......... m """'. Ibe 'ol",r U.In. 0 .,.,...I""'nbl.
...... Ilor I.a<JeI <>f rlce·!Jeorlltt" plaia. bOr doorln& "" "'. 101<1".,•.
1'11. "onhe", p'''''in«o. h.vo fo" ",. mool 1"'''' .bOUI ".11 \h. _ I.otl_ <Iono"y 01 . h. <",,'n! .nd ."",\hem """. . AI'''"""" \ho pop>_
I~U oo <Io:". " y .!>PO ..... 0 h,v. Incr..... d obQul &0 per cu, In u..
PM' f!ftoen yeO'O , Ill •• elatl •• d1o«lbutiOO by provine •• h ..... ",.In.d .pproxin,... ly th . . .m • •

....... oINdll"_ dhi. 11>. poplI&l1oon Into lou r I""'po; ....... -L"""
or yo.ll'1 ....... ; ..... o_T.I o. , Mba! Tal' . Lao·Th ...... Or ..... o of lb.
"'............ I<l00, (In....,! oILItoo ""r.... lor7 'erm .. "ol • .,.d ..... o-S<tuo&
or 1.00 ot til. "'OWl,. ln topo ( MOO ""d y .o). ImpLlolt II; an .nernpt
10 • ..,phoo l.. III~ ,..,lty of the ""''''''y. The ... lerln., ttow~.u . .....
100io'r pollll.ol and C"""ut or ... 11>0 1",1>""'''''' ""l' uul dlffer_
.ne •• • a

,.1......-........ _

Som • • cllola ..

M.~O

c laimed \h •• lit. ,,11>.01 Tal 01'0 up...,-

oo"' oti... 0(.., •• rliu form of 0001.1 orlont ..""" ou' 01 "ttl""
Thl. h""orl •• lly <>b.uvabl.. I"'" .m of pr (W\ndo' _laU""
dlll. rlbItcl"" II; OI""'"ly ""'. r"l .. o;;I ...111> .111.0,. ,I'e, 11>. ",,,,,,,
_.Q- _III.1td PI'O¥Ine<:. &lao "".-Lac \h. 1.0..,..•• villa,,,. .
dUl.I"en« . . . . ""nk"I"ly .triklnti In """,,,,,rlnt: VloOatl_ .
A"opeu. "'" XI ...... ~: In Iho .,.." of Xl .... h~"""" Q per
0( lito, _",.Ioon '" ~'ra''''' In .Il.LO,d of te., Ih ... 2(111
Intto-'>Itanto, whU. III Vledu...c <III1y 41 poo r c.,,, 0( tho poptIoti<>n 111
1 _ Ihe .. tou TobIe
In Xieo>&
Cen .Ullot;u .....
IIIII.d ...... Inf: 0 """""".i<>n 0( ove r :100 or 10.. than I por ""'" 0(
the lOCal ...... ""te<I 10 '>Yer L3 per ""n' lor V, ... CIane. Vte,,' .... ~,
So ............. , ao><! (hamf*S ....... with "" .YOrae" vmo",
'" ... er 2000. or e .1... Ihe lb ... e mool oknoe l7 _ I a' <td pr"" ino••
.t n por...,.,. por ...... r c mile . S1ml1ar17 ... h.m"'"....,., Ii ...,
Tha, I'tt"", Sa17 . So", N. ~ a . aO<! !.u.n, Pl'Obon, . U h.ve a populo·
lion ok"Olly ot I. . . 110.., II ..,d on ~"""I. vll1o", .1,. of I... \ho"
lJO po ....... (... Tobie ~) .

TIt,,_

"",n'

' J.

11.1>_. """

_Ia"""

o.

If .. . look
\he 0,,",,10 c""" poaIU",, of Ch. Il r .. Ir"",p of pr ... _
inon ........ th .. aU oro .. leut 10 por «n' Lao'Tol . ... hU. in
Il1.O ..._ d ....... p only Khammauan. ho. 0 ""')odQ- ot Lao-T ol In
_\otl"" CI""",. Saly and Sam Nou. h.~ p .."'I",11y hO ..... 0
vln ...... 01110""", th'7 do hay. T.II"",,,,,I.

,\0

-r-o .. U..... ",..... phlc fo'" -- Ibe .""' .... e . . . ." .... d _III'

n>.,.'

U"" _d the "''''''' ............ rrn.lt> __ ....
10.c:LbQ- Impre_
"" the ' ..... 1•• "' .... 1<>& a p l _ " , . ""nit lrom Ih' .dmInYl .. U...

III" That 40( ThoLl.ad) and Lao OY",. .d. Th ...... o .n,1 I<ll>o.L Tol db
boo l"",.o lito. 00.,.. .......1 ~IO ....... p 4_
Tobl" I) and ah . . .
a """'m"" orll:lI> In 0>1na ...... lb ...
0100 ""po.... '" dlft.,..",,,,, ••
The • .1"01 T.I. of whom po ..... "" lbe "'_. Imponan. ,n>lIP In ..... 00
• .... til. 1I1od< Tol. . . . ~.rUln ..., ... Lt~. belief .. vO)vl<>& ...........
..........1 DoI.Io •. -n..re ...fI .... o b.rwdJ. ... "l' eiL'e 1....11"'. In lbo<
vllla,e' and.t ..... 11",. they wen o ... anl,ed In... peny kln.domo,
"'...... of ..1lI<:II. ~oUo""
..tIcr World W.r 11. Ill" .......... Iho
lbelr .oaocl:o.... 'ubi""'''''~' b1la'el'Olln LItoolr .~l.&l
"","'ure, 1I~d<l>.III' • • nd wlttt"'" he r edltar1 clooo , ...... "" wIth in
th. vm.,.. U<tlonllllo"l1lb ..... '" Lno~ffld.nc lnto ..... U"" 0'0.11able fM ". '0 dr, ... '11:14 d""!n,,lIott bol", .... That· Lao and tribal
T.I. I'or ...",pk, til_ Tol Lu In lb. . . . . 01 Mu"", SIn& b",r mony
rcocmUI..,.,.o 10 "'. nolrt>lxtrinlL T.I o..m but ""lib tile loner are
U"d<l't'. . . . lboLt b1 ad.",.ion In
.Ime ••

0"

...

.....0....,

r.""n'

TIl. L.o-TII.... or M," Ih. len ... l ''''''. . . ppLlod.o .h •
• ery d' . . ... Ir ... P of Indl," n"'" ""' .... It.n..... ho I.d< both • .. rlt·
In& .y.co", and fonnalh...d poIltlcol o .....
""yond tit. viII.,. . Th_. I .... ""'" .... B"ddhlo\o Uvo ottopted \he fol'" of tile
..... 0 rololl"Q- roe""'I1 •• I"" hoy. t..e"",. C/lrI •• Ian., ....1 tho
"'o)orlc,y ...... Im"".. '" c""' ...... o both~'" ..... o.nd Iribal Tal.
economy'" NtH<! Iar~11 "" !rrte'lad rl.o, tho hh' wIll>
f.-.. u«optl".,. ..... Iv . . . .looIt -and-bun 110.....

b.d"".

_h_

_r

Th. Neo ..... Yoo. a1lbw"" cu.L",n!11 dlo'ln<:l ....... po, 11ft....
In ."",m.,... 0
of Imparl"" ... n ....1 cratu. Ub l1l<I K....
_ 7 ' " prl .... ,Uy .loah - and - Ioln acrlc..lt.rI .... , ... Ith 111o

.

- -

th.,.

dUlllnc:ti.o<> ""'.
dwoll hlfh In the mount.ln. """ .. lIIe opium ..
" •• ." ero,>. aOIII Me".,,<1 y.., hllve SIr"", pOlrla .. Ch •• Innu.,n<u
In ,.",U, ond V\l1I1," .",.nb"U"" aM ....... II _","" orl.lln In
adn.o, r""" ...,ldI ....... , 0( "'em _!cUted du ..... the ..... ont.ol
porlod. l.!•• raCJ In o,iD ••• III .1.., f.lr\1 .. Ldo.p~ad"_ ......
, ...... po. Tholr ",1,,10<1 h.. .,.,rilllD ........ C"",,udUlL.' and .... l.IIIlo·
llc WluetloCCl. Th~lr """ .... c:terlsUc dre . . If. .......... I~.t......
..,.."I.oI>In, "'0... f..- otIter IDboblt."t. (II" T..,l •• 1 aIId I).

"Ia-

_.,M

<l1o,j,,,, 'I_

1\ Ia Important'" _ ' , _ ......
tribal
mil" ho,.., lor ~ lI .. e by "" moan.
and \hoI, 11m"".
1II11"J' of .... ""mil
and t:ha I'-pO ,on".aLlI ......11 ••
"'"_..,..... 0( .... Tall'GUpoI . II ooo,r ""p mil' t,oo, 41 •• lnctl •• be·
.. ~ •• ct U. prOC'."). . . . .""ilotloo>.o [.0,0 cultu.e.
~Int

_11>1.

.""'pO

My""""'" Ud 01.,,1.1><1._
"'0""""1",,<;110,. tho PO"O"llI <>! m"'"U""., \110 !Cnmu """
,.Mr proto·\..ulo<Mn ...
.p",," t<> h... orLcIn.U, b<lon ,.Ido·
I,. dL.lr\~..t.d In ~otIt 11>.. """," •• In. ond ploln •• "bOII\ olel" ""n·
,uric. 11.0 tho "",lIe,..<lwIlU\n&..... ·ric. cv.ltL ....
IAO'Thol ap'
puro;l In lA ....... If.a.!nc aooth II> "".pOno.e to.M •• pa...nn.
p"'. . . . . . ot th. Han a.1n.-e. lAter. \.orpl, ""rlnc th. p.... r...
"""w,I". tho MQQ _
the Voo.ribes ...... <11 II>
Y"" ..... .....
'1'_11> ......
In ohLftin. cuI.Lutlon. "..
.'M!C o ..o.L·
IIcoU".,. ""'~. do. . _ "ppK" Q h.ave "."'! ."'•• b\.o.o..lc:o.I ""'.,....
II> .......1 'Ike lAo Uve ........ the river .... d In . ...... Ile'! •• "'e Tal
III hl.ll>or V&Il.,. •• Tho Meo...d Yo" Inb&l>ll. .... n>OOI<IUln. 'rc...
• _ . 2. 00(l 10 ~.~ 'eel _~ Lao.TheRI/ ...... pa ..... 1.,..,..,111 • ..,.
d/.o ............ d In
,",010 .~..
II> th. Ro..uu.m po. ....
oIl...O<W <he '1'01 ""d lAo."" disl.lbut.d 01"", 1M ~ckonl ... d II •
..iI>I>t.orko r... ........... II. 7 T~"'Inf'" th . . . .. .... part ot 1<><1".
""Ina we 'lnd \he Tot In the "lclol'Y oI.he 'l'<InlIln 9Lat.t o<><f lII.n""
t.tl.n~. tho T. t Pam &Bd T a ' Koo t.t llIe M.,..lando. o"d.o "'~ ."".h
"'. '1'01 Don,. 1

,'''''pO

ItI.

'!'Om

"tlf.

""r,...,'

ba._..... "., ",__

1\." .....

Th. ToI U"m and T ot
loeot.d l<' th. norll> """ rU' cd
So", Souo t.t lI>e lo,"",er 4th MillIa !,), To.dIO!')' olin_in • .
""nHol1y opooAl..... "'" Tat Koo Inhoblt ... . not1lt ot ... to '.r.I'o""
... d.re ..... Oft Im""rtan' . thnio , .... p 1.0 La ...... bU. the To t Pam
ore f"""" In tit" ..... <hem pan. panlewo'"" In ........ cd Oloot
01000 Phu onl,. fo. mIL .. f...,.., f'h""l Sol,! (Il<00. In . , '&011.
TIl" Tot e;.·u or no""'eTII T.t _.bI. Itt. Melt"", vo.U.y ,"""
V.... VI ..... In VI<-~'\&400 prcwlaoo to Sam N....... <><f ... t.l'o part of
.... 5001 _ _ .... LI~'. ... Ii" \lui, ....... u.\tno..d . o mambo. _.000
lSeldeniadom li~, H·B). Up to ...
tim. . tlte ... Ore •• Id.o

",..tt

"
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-..... ,.... .

..... ,..,....
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ETHNIC DIS TRIBUTION I N THE VALLEYS
OF THE NUl SONG ANO NAN U K

f ...... ~ .. J' 1_, •.

\. &.tt!

.-.<I \ ...

H!"t'""~G.oMp. '" I~~
L,~ .

H

lall.,. .. j ,~~
Loo. " ro/n, P.., .. ...... 15.

.

~ ........ lo'~d 28 Tol N..... ~UUlc'" • ...,... 0( '""lOb ..... Ih .... "" . o

"... rLo.p .. lth "'" Tal l.Io

0(

SIc> S....,

Po.o. "0 t.. Y _ .

·.i.

o.t-••

The Tal L ... oa.L1O'd bylhe
,," -01 or SIou! ...
In·
•,.-d"" Po.n 11' .... cLewell '" ... h1d. .....It..... ..t ........... t
....,k Gllbe M"'_I. Ib" .... ll'th .... 1n,I
Sill, In L.. .....
.lot. II>. Sip S<nc PIw N. th ......... m..o,. Tal Lu lrou"" III place.

""'It Ut •

&1_,

Qu.-

'''''''''*'''' '"

nOlI" Chic", TuR,l In Burma, Otl .... Ila.l ond
NOI"IIt
ThoUo".!. ..,d the 100m Ou .. Uo,. "ou Lua", Prab..,.. In La .... The!

Lu of r..amph"" arc Ih~ do.coo"d""" or pd,,,,,e', of .. or 'ok." I~
,... r. "'" ,..h"" • Th.1 .,.",,. ", •• <I<d Otic", Tw>, hi Y"""on, Thuo
aro 010."
r_ h""drod Lu In ""rthorn TODkI<> . A L81S ulima••
lb. Tol La.t over 350.000 Ill"'. O!n.N.·"""O'dPon NO., wi'"
!oO,OOO "",,,... In Chi .... TunC. C.... ntlnjllh...., in ·Tbolla:>d and 1_
.
' " p .......... total. may ...11,. bot <rOU 1$0.000 -- or 01", ... , ,"_1'0
1M
01 .... ., In ...... .

p."

.....-r

""nil....

The Khmo • ..., loUted .... lnlJ' In ..... we""", pt.'" 0(
l.I.... 01' to u... Nam
dbutacy of the Nam 011 whl<:tl J<4n.o
u.. l>I.k....,. Ie", mile. nO"'" 01 1.<0....
and .... pt. ... l"".

s.-,.••

lod,. nUmer"". In

u.. m"""nlnou.

p_..... ,

u~aa .. ' ... e .... VLcnU.,,_, I,u.n,
Th. Khmu <>Ilhe N.", L .... mork
"'_ nonlloro l!mlt or th. Khmu ... 1,0.0 .oed'ety .. Ith "'_ UO'I~I""
or th.,.~ In tho ...... <>f MIIO<I, SInI.'O
P.ob.'~ ,

.

- -

1

- -

."d X""'8 Kto"", ... " .

Th. Moo .... di.I<'\",.\e4 lporadlcally In "onll.... LN> f<l""
y........,.O<Itb 10 Pb"" Khao Qui' "'" IU Come... " •• 0<1 .... 1n11 In
X~ Kh......,..11 Tho VIO ..... f"""d In ...,IaU""iJ' 1or~ " ....... r.
In tho .... nII.m pa " or tho Tca>lt14 pi""" _d In lit • . - . I n•• o the
""" . . . . . . U aa In onnhom Tbollaacl; In LaooI ""'1 Ire ,ocoo",d
ch",n, In .""th.u'em Som N.... , I"""", N.", Thl , ...... , In
......... 1'1>""1[ Saly, amI.o I ,unr h'''''' In th. Looa ... " ..........
oM v .... VI.,.. au ... , Th.'r d LI.dt>t;,L"" il k .... &ul ..... d Ihd.
vlU.,u ore Ico ... ,..,d . n

"0""-

Tho Loo ..... tho d.orolnanl,,",,,,p poUtlcolly, economlcolly.
aacI oo<loily. The'. prlndpo.l reI4l1.,... . Ilo(uIIUO. ond ...... r
cull" ...1 IN!!\.oU"". lro _lUI lit. Lao 01 North .... Tbal"' .. ~. "
h ... _
IltII Tha1Iood pubU.. hed by .... Thol ,"" • ..,,""' ... "" tho
oc:eu.iooI or tII<t N'UI'" Po.clll. 50","0.,. CaRf:""u In I MT m .... .,. lb.
10U.... 1nI "O"'men"_ "'" LN:

Khao 4B1lc1r.-beUled aacI \IIbl.. ·belll~d I-&o~. [The tor",.
ffi~r t o th. f.", "'.. tII<t m .... or the f"""or ..... .:1 __ .,t.a.. .,.,.,d f.-- ... ullln. 10 ",k1'UUP: thu .... <>Oifta; 101
_om' In _ 1oltcr. 1([ ",.. I'for1bern .... 0 1nh....1t the
_""". or 10'0.-.... ThoUl_ • • . In addItion to Iho...Loo I'll..... Dam 1b'1'ro: 1......... "UI calie<I ~y th,l ..... lchbor a L.o
or Th.1 y....,.,. Tho ElJllem lAo " " " " " .
""at pori of ..... Kno"" p,,"'au and the volley of 'h, /,10'
K""",IM"""')' There'ro .1." .oattcrod commu"lt L..
01 D<lth th. . . L.o dl.lolon. I" L<>.'~" Th.L1a"d . •• Tn.
Ea"'.rn LaQ un "" dl.,tIod ""0
I~n,u ... e ,rott",,: "'~
1,0." 111'10",,,,, ... IVI.n.I"".).nd the 1..-00 K.o . • . mo.. or
"'" population of th~ tlIr~ provlncu of Pn,,:"In, K ...... 1n
."d Nokh ... N",* .ro Lao 111'1011,,,,,,,,,, .L1 01"411 ...111
p. l.oon." Oil", . . _ported 10 th .... d.Iotrlot ...... """ ..... d...,.- :rea .. "IOI!, , . Tho dialectic <liff..... " .. ~w ....
lAo WIon.jj_."d Lao Kao t. _ , ..... t .......... , ... dl.·

"1""""

,w"

UII""O ... _

....... ,

eor."

CIooarlylb" dlo'In~-tIon. to ........ do bd .... Cd tho nelfhborlnii
poopiu of I... .,. """ Th.lland • ..., 1o.",ly politlcol. Tho. \tit. t.
I ..... e of the .rlboU ,rwpo. ... ",ell .. th o .... ., ••",dl I"m.thln. of
U•• "".U •• 01 populi"'"
In the ~..., • . Worl .... lo •• 1,.Lltoan. ca",,, ".u bu ~rw.ct< 1 Imp<>"""' _loU"" ",,,,,,m,,,"
000 .. bet ......, .""",."In ... d ••• Itt La.,. ... lib'" .,.,..",,1 •• , E«>n,,·
mle condltl""" <:all .110 pI'<>Vldo .... ","'IVltlon. au' In bQOh
th_ m<>Yemen' t. aim ... , oJ"'y ...... tIt ... rtI. Thlo .pplt.. 10.11

",,,,,""'e"'

_.u

m.Jor '""'-<de ....... po.

IT

.,1It

It .... be ... _ned
,.."lnI to the "'~ ... U"" patt.rn or
Ibe Ii" ....." ... Tha,·L.o tho, ~1I1oc,," m""ed a .... 1.. IlIcr.~
01«:04 .om • ...,ap>n.lbl. dll ..... 1o ...,"'" .... _olbIUU. . (KI .... ...r lUI» . Tb~ Lao vUlq. ""Y
location e ....,. f ... d<><""
yea ••• nd 10 01'0""""" olobl ...... Lt. at Ie ... In tho po"p"'ctl.~
of fifty yea," Or Inure: 'rlool rill":.I . ",hlch "'OV. ovo,y I ...
~cltle., or~ .YO" lUi 00.
I' con ~ .ruly 1110 "'., . 1",,,,,. "0Il0
of the ""01
In La<>O.re ,..,.lly poemo"" .... tit. I.... ~lilOi ..
~, the V'""U ... ~ ........... hOY. u\.o.cd for 'en.al ....... ~rl . . boo ....
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"' .... oln '0 boo ...... on \h1.o Unportan. p<dn'.) Tho M_'01>d '0 mi••••••• I.",.LL, I'''''P'' and. IIIte lb~ Loo ....
0<1 • • _
...
J*nle •• o ....... tho ,,_ i"".tI""". QuIUl _ea_lva mlf,roUODII ",a),
boo lavohe>d. "' ... In north~ .... l..a.,.. ... caU ",_e. from XIeoL(

Upon a~rI.o l In ...... • n. III. Moo .... m'" not onI1'"
lor ... dr.,.." .... but 10 pr ..... ce .>LIIt.Le", ...... rve •• o
....1 ... "". who 1011_ .. W ho .......""thln•• 0 .... H An ...... lira.
""cc. . . tw lLo .....OI a. tho n .... 01 ••• th"" • .. ~o ha ..... mal""d behind
m .... In ~rin'ln( .. Ith them "b........ .,... boo ........ pol'l.d. ev ... the
of tho old _ e a .

_I,

.1>1"" .......

"""i<I<I ...
p>el<e'.

"".1.0...,

.1>.

th."

.0.

-=-

oaIiJ'._

m"""m_'

CUl tL ~al'

ou"'"".......

_to

r.

••
A b ... l~ ~rl",<lon 110 III. eIIOleo of I nO .... tUdm",,' 10 o.llltudo.
• 11000 III. MeO <..el,lr. II n ••••• tUo ""low ~ ,OO(I I••• . Tbl. vot·
t ..... b ... bnn ""on(lnr In oer1aln ..... of 1,.000. but In "'''''. ~ .. eo
... be .... ""ttl.mon ••• 1..... < .IUludeo 00""" •• he ""0 n •• u .... 'O!..
Involv...:l 10. , ..... , ....... 110. c...... on"",,.. Whht.. III. p.oIorred
.IU... 01< .an,. III. lit. 10 lelOCl e.! .. 1111 ..... ~. .e ... d 10 ""uall,. ""
.n ln~lIn •• Aoeordln •• o U........ u. 1110 Moo .... or .... lId •• ""' rll_
tqc "". pLoln. In • oI<p .... lon _ .... u ""a~ •• or •• .... lummI> of
• """"".In bu. "",10' ..... "'". ""low "'0 c .... of a .......... aiD

..

~

Uolu.. coonaln 00II •• opland pOopI. . ..."" •• tho Kh",. ond
Lam<"I ... bo ............ lOotlvol:r....,n dIa •..,.,.... tile 1oI0-0.....t Yo<> ma,.
m.,... I."", ..... _101_ 10 ",OOher. Th. dlflerence ",."' ..... _,,.
I...,.., 1M o.dpo>du of Opium CUlllYO.io<I but .100 I""", tho doe",_
of tllel ....1IIIIv.l,. ....... " .. """,be. or i1v ••• odt. In .do;Iltio<l. 11 10
<t1II1ro.d u..., e .... lon Ia mud! .... U •• , III. hl&h altltudoe. and
.'''''P 01_. ,. .. hi... tho M_ II.,. tLaf"", INO: I,")
c.JUvt.U_ P'oOli.,... and """.lbla Evohtlio<l..y S• . ,. .
Sin.,. In 1 _ "'.,.,. Moo IIvlnc ... the Xlonc K~ .... nl plollo o.
'ow .... 0"" . . ~ " .... ban« culU.ol~ .1"" .... lIe thM" In <hoo
mo ... """"". . . .1"... "_" '0
on com ..... e 10 I.mpted 10
."'• .., .... d"", . . . pnmary ~I"OI> ""lIi ••••"<I wi'" th ...... of tho
plow . . . "",ode,",," """"""' ...... 0<><1 11\0 cu.I'u •• eomplex 01 Itai
.... dwUul"e, corn, ..,d lI\e dlpln, .,Ick •• tho ' .... dIU"".I " me"'od.
oeU

.eI,.

lI~ror1"""~11 .110 da •• _ . ROC p"'",U ""1 .uell ..,...orall .... Ia> .
'" foOl. the cu. of tho Meo In<llc • .., •• ko lIck of I cle. . okm."".Uoo
lin ..... ' .... en bal ."d no .... r l""au •• and 11>0 ..... IOUIt,. of t.odlvid'
UQJ. .roul'l '1> ..... "'.0 eCOI"licol po"."", "!'I>O _
..... .,e. reportInl'" 1n..... i •• U""•• bout three (l"c.d<>. opoel bOOh .... Ih~ Me ..
In a . ...... '"."olllonll.o Ir.Je".d rice <uUlu""" . I' Tko eorlLe.
Inv,,'Je.l or ",cntl"" • ...,.. tho pi .... ond 11>. boo "hen .poulnt of
00,." cultLvoU"" and quo ... f.om • p ... ,ee lor 'h. pjontlnt of corn.
Anolhor Inlere.,In. J>Oin. 10 'h., field. planl~d.o <:om o. doe mo,.
aloo'" nod to •• OW OpIum. IndlaUn. tho _,\bUlly of ."boUtu'
10&r. The mOre ,"c.n' XI"", Khouant
por •• noo'lu."' ..... ric. O\IIU .... d In hal n.ld. . . III. ",010. f<>cd
~rQp ... 1111 COm l<><>Itod up"" ••• ,".. rv. fr>O<J, r""'ln, thin! aft ..
<lco ... d opium. A I.... Moo II ... "",un ' 0 culll.... IrrJe . .. d d""
II"''''' '" lhe vlclnlt,. of Xi.n, Kb ..... ne ..... n. A m"""' .... ph on San<
1("" • • "S ...... tha. com .. 'pp ... d.o rico c\OlIl .... I\... may t.. ....
...In c....... 1_"O""IOo.Jl,. d ... rmlned b,. ..... lIlt",,".t which
"', Meo Ii.... fI

Uon fr"", ,.ear.u

.'"d,. ....

Amon, .... Moo Uo ..... 1k "udl~d In north~m Tholland
(IV' l: 'U·61). com r ...... d elfi:hth . . . ""lllvo.ed ~I"OI>• • fter n« •
<>J>I.Wl> ....... c..... """,", ""cumOen. e.dl.~ •• • 0<><1 Oe""e.
1k ......1k '''0 l<>WId 1M Moo o.Iroonlkon"" tho ..... 01 the plow, .. hlch
h.d ","_od Imp . .ctlcol on "'e .t•• p .. 1<1 ~n'.na~d Ilop... ..,d
.~rl1ln,.o hoi .. cI""lturo. OnL:r 0 ....11.... Did Meo w . . . .1U1
famUIa • • 1Ih tho~ .. ofl pi,,",. When .olIed wh,. \10,..., hod beCfI
....... <Ioned. on ..... plled: 'TI>. lood on whld! .... 11ft, O<><I •• en
mo ...... u.. '0.1_ •• bod ... "roo .....
... _IOIn .... ..,d ''''''1 Mil did "'" ""rml' 11\..... of tho pI_. \0
Od. old iI.""",1t.nd th ....... ero "",,,oln ...1"... .. b ...... could not
~. . . pi..... ". II.,.,. _ . on. III, old people dI.o -.I Lb.. 7 _ ' "
""". do not _
b ..... 0 ..... pi ... ...,._... _ ... old CUll''''''
oink. Into Oblivion .n...... rt It "'.......ill .... ....,/ui
80 ....... 1.11 f ...1a "'Ia •• _Ion In.dLc.oI ... tho' tho Tholl.oml "'....
.... th ... th ........ "'-""I..'ed III..... of Ill. pi ... ~r con'aOl .1...
11>0 a..tne •• 0<><1 III.
on th.1r mJe • .,io<I... e .... Ireo.<ly

'0nI •• """,........... ...
.0Ii0,.."

"""...,.It••

lamllia • •11iI. III ..... 11

It Ia ",poRcd fO''''e "roo of t.o_ ond Th.U-d. _11.0 o<ultl"" ...
...., I>LI .. I ........... of th.. dtutnc 11Id<. _
.ico> 10 the ..... ta erop
..bu.. c .. m Ia ....11\11 for onlmol ,ocIdoo •• l' II>
port. "olill,
..ith tho Meo ... d '0'10 co ... 10 ~I'el,.. HC_ry lood Io<:co.lotI011,. for ..... Inlol.o) . .cop' di.llin. hard._ .. h, .. 11>. prefe.",d f.-J.
elcd. 10 ~ .. 1"..IL.bl • • ", ................. tho. 'ellon". ""
m.y
!.. ... ""'p'allon '0 Uv\nJI.' hJcb
minor Iropo ...... c. of
eorn am""l tho Tbll10nd 101.0 • • udiad 11.7 Ilem •• Uk .. pr<Obobl,.
linked 10 their ...... II.eI7 ..ceot alHttdoome'" of pI ..... rl"" eulU",,·
tion. th""", th .. apl'. . . . .o contIlOl .. III> tho p.r<>p<>nlonololy
......... ImpOr1anco of com • ......., .k. Xlen. Kk_1 M.... o..lne ••
coOOllloo. ond ... pon. Iron> Tonkin • ..,m'O !ndlcal. IMt tho Meo
.... copoblo d O\IIUv .."" l.rJe ... d dco field. bu. th., "'01. "'nd .... C)".o do 00 I. c""trolied by ."on""'l~ ""d polLtlco.ll ..c'" •••

n><>I' ••

.111_. ",.

""Tn

",. abuY. d •• orl.,.lon. potn"<iI1 .hOO' tho noxibiU.y ..1 Moo
.cooomy ond It. abIlity I~ combln. «>r" ond rl"" ",,1I1 •••• d l!1
.Ith.. hoi 0.". of th.,lulL"",," o. n""lilu.in .... vI.I.. y . Th l.
llulbUlIy h .. v.ry Impo".nl IropUeoUoo. for ~ontompo r a ..,. ."ttl<·
p'OC.an ...... h.lOII • • ..,.11 nplo .. In de.ail .l1Doeq"<,,tly .
Th. peef....... "" of "' .. Meo for tho ~'<>WII."'" "'01 aloo'" 0 roU",,·
ellull"" 01"' • •conomlc."d polltlc.1 p . . .nrn'o "Mch
~.v. b""n .~bjoc'.d. I. In .,.nollo "01., .ud! I I Kl>elon ..... n<!
HOino", lb .....1 n.., ...1""1'" ....1 ec""",,,,. ho.
.dopt.d. HI
10
cl .... lor ..... )on ..... M.o n ••• 10>........ ",~lnr and !r.I ••10<1 rio. oulll"IIooI. olth""fIt,,"e ~ove
tl<lma• .tk and
otiI.. . . Claim I. 10 an old po ... m.1

",.n'

"'<,.

h"

1><."
.ft"

..

-

TIle ....uol. ""~ ....111••'1 pl&<:. am-. "'" loI_ oc<:Ior Dot
..-\nOt .. bo.Okf;"- 0( 'imme ... on.! ""'" ......... ' ...., ...._ r wltb'"
.. .."t1q. '" """,lOon' ........
SIDCO' culU~.U_ ,...""'\........ ..,
hlo'orLcalLy ..... _tie....,.,' d. tbc ..." {'" Lt.. .! III the valle, ••""
the ... cuUlvoUon or Irr~.I .~ rice
1.0. 'hon, not ."", • • MRI
n~" or
In ,h.lr Id.'a'1' bIIt ,.lber.o reo'LaplaUoo 10 .... .
current <yd. or chanle .. mud> I<>n""o",,'" by poUtlcal ODd .~ ... oml< r.c"' . . . . by ""m".raphlc ood . _ . . pIILe _itl<.,.,

'i00i.

".Ida

""'qII.

He"'.

Swldodon ..-rlcul'l1R . . pr.ctin<l by !h. Meo La ~
to IM. .. ",,1"'.a! o<lap<.th.. ""', <l>o.,r no< .......... "..,. I"".' u..,..
doptb. AUn""", 101." ... ld<ien praotl.,......... &notln~ b, ...,Ilfl"".
rlt"", .... 1.0 II not an IIldl"",U"" of !heir """"an, ....11. t... ..... 110 . .
.... inco'poutl", or '."'<<>r""rM,ln, of 0""1"",,,,1 I"'".rna lnto
IMI. r..",lila •
of nature .»inta and doIU ...

..m"",,,

""~""'

A _ 111. loleo '•• <10 "'"
...... <11011_: .... mot·
,e.
of floct, c_..."''''''' __ ... 10 '" """'''''''' - - Io<rl '""" .... , ... Ie·
,"'• .tlcl<
00 .... ....:1 rh,e. Thll> III "ot t" . ., "'.t the ,.,,,
_~,

...."'<><101

ol oultl..uon .or. nal dl..... "'. for lhey clurl,. are, b~.
rathe. tho< .h., Con .It.rno'. ,,, .Ime or!>.. p . . otlc~d .!mu.l.... ~ ..... Iy b,. the ..... 0 poople . D ._0.0 '0 be th~ !.clInlquoo tho' ""0"1'
mo.e u.a.o. the c'OpoI (be.riAlln ,,,Il>0l''''<0 "'0' ..... <I<r tIu. .erm M••
••• ...... ~ th........,ck of .... ri •• I. .).

...... S .. 1ddo-a ........ m" A Suffl."'.O'Ul Tccllnl,...

SWlddoon culll .... 'or. In 5 .... ' ••••• A.I>. kav.

~.en cl . . . mc<ll ..

thou .""'"." "'000 "bG .u """nta.,.. llvin. In .ub"&n'1al dw.ll-

1<1,. 1<1 pe """,,onl rill"llu ................tln, I • ."ponl")' b""uo MU
.... Ir ... W<io!n; \/><Me wtt." h ....... olaoon •• _ a In a.m\por.... "on' vJ.l.J.a&•• III ....... ,. be a_done<!
or 1"'0 do_a; ""d
_ " " 0 build. _
~",,"., .lmpJ..o 1<1 Olru<lu<o .... oft.., .. 0
........... I~ La .I"ued (Pe,..,r 1$51: 127).

.n". """

HIa.<>rlo.lly •• ..-tdokn lonnln, <>l the n ..1 Iypo 10 •• Impo"''''''
.... """,,,,,,. much of Thailand .. ".ll .. La .... nd h ........ ' •• Gcla'ed .. W. u..o m"" .... ...,' of Lao peopIu from La ... In'G No .........
Th~U"'OO .
An _
....... In 1$10 ... <",.111 •• II ..... prabobl<t 11>0.1 0<10
",O'e ....... half the dolta of Ibo 101. . 0'" (in o:cntral T ... " • ...g ... .
.... der culO\.ollon, aQJ" m ......... Id IJO IntQ the j .... I• ..,d. bl IN ...",.
off the I-C .r... altd botblb_ acNO. cl.ar lor hlm •• L1 0 al»" In
.. h iclt '0 plan. hi. doe ~nd . !I h~ .... I.h.~ . c). 'm .. hla
I' ....
.quoJly .Impl. '0 cl.ar. n .... pot<h and
form.r cl...
IThotnl»"" qu~'.d In Bonodl.. 19~2, 1) .

.".",Ion.

_n. I>I,

~.,

-

po".'" '-

or • .....u I......... 11... 01 -mn, ll>elr - " hoDd. onel.....11,. _ , .0 ..... W .... f ....... u..o ........... ho d.o.-.d lho Jaql. aIIod
••• aI>U.... d vW ..... The ,..."'I~ of ""miAI evlU ... tion
'0 Ita. . ,..-u1 ,Iven pI.."'o", cultivaUon willi definlt. fl<old
!w.u"laM•• • bUI le,o.l title doH_ ....... Ia.""d b.,lnn"', ",,11 '"
' 9! ~ (Modle 19~1, 5 11.

app<".'"

All .. f ....... ""<"Orr .... ht..orlc..u,. ..... y ••• km 10 Iwlddo.
farmln. Coot .1.0 ........ pia" In 'Im.. or .... r ......... or dUo""".
Th. " ", .. ctunon. ao"",1n ClIpot. """"" *" upLontlon In I ..' or
the ",.Ioot .. 0 ........ of a.....ane: I''"*'-'c. I"""" lb •• muel> of III.
a ... o hod booeo <ieY ....... «I by .... Hd and R"'" Ib .... maln. <>1
cha u.<I h ...... pUl .... , ,orden. '>vo r l'''''''' .11b l>,"".~ • • nd do.""'"d rlcollddo aI .... lIt......am • • Tile 1.100 f""",d I. Im_,bl ..
10 conI""", Ibelr ... ,_ric. fanniAI boo"" ........ Ir llulfalo hOld bUn
lillIed &Ad ",,'_'0 _ 1 _ I.nnlnc In tho for... (&Onl",' "$1,
»1-53). Similar .1._1.... _u..u oc<:y< ... d In tim ... ""TlIt,
tho war with "'" Vletmlnlt ancL .. m """'''''''' ,....11 pc ........... 10
Ill . . . . . . lI ... y uplaJOd pOopl.. han hod.o IhID .map .Uu 0
numbe . of . Im .. (.....""dudil>¥ ".rn' '''' on .... <:\Ir<... ' .elu,e<!
~""" lMil""lnll»'" 13<) .
WIIh .....rd to .... 1<Idoeoo larm"" ........ tho '-""'" .011,,,,,1..
I.u_ "raI>an(
ho •• ,.,...,-d I ...... yW .....
'" ... bld> th .......... 0 ..... IdcIcn«. the _"'km <k-pc " .... ,.,.,I ..d,.
"" ... cultln.ion. to . .tU.me,,'. 1<1 "hldt. ...1, ..... b _ '" thln,r
had. po<m ....... rloo fIoLd. Othe< yULa",' llel_ ••• Im.",. of.
t.nth of 1110 hounh<>ld. hav\t\E paddy f!~ld. whll. '" "" .""a' """,!>or
of vlll .... obo<>t. third ~ .. d .wld_ •• On. 1... 0.,,1_ lo.m ••
Nld lie uUd a dur.d floki lor • .,.,." f!v~ ~a ... I><fo,.., p<~por"'.
_ r .110; ..."'. ~o .. appear. '" b.. mora cam ... "" IIp. ...
obtdDod .. Ithln

No< • wid<.

_In""

_po ........, woo

<_Cled \0 p...,oenl ""1 Co-

patt"rn ove<. oh.bl. ...... . Eve .. thla _ ...... ~r' ......11
.u"'"y doe. , h_ov*,", p< •• .,,' .om. \nl ...... ln. LmpUc.I""' • •
La "'a' wl' hln. '"I •• I'~1y .... all
(oil tho vIII.,. . . . <veyed w.n .. lthiD f!ft .... mil •• 01 L ......
lO'o"nl Ih~ ... m.,
1M a "....Id.robl. YO.Ia'~ II> \1>0 ....1.
or . .'I""I1 .... i • .,..,0"'J'. _ . ril'-r .... <lalm04 tha. aI .......... the,. ,.....ferred "",ltIpocI<I)' 110_ I• .... Im_albl. b..,...a. or the <oom. i ••~ or
.""Ielenl ... lDfoU Qr . ... 0 .... 1mp:>1Un•• beea ••• of. completo
<of 0' "'ode_oy of IrrlJo'''''' r.dll.", • • Thl. OWn •• '0 dlk.d
fi ~ld.o dopen~ ... ' . ole ly on ",lit . . ",o il . . th ... " lit o, utllL .. 1,,1,0'
Ikm " ....
One . .. Id"" <IInln'or m.lntaln.d ",.t If a .. oy ..... Id
be found'o 1"L,r:"" the podo:\J flel... b. ancL hi. I.n_ viU.! .... whG
""'" ""IIIY'I. hoi • ...,Ld '· ...... m" IG .... -rl" .. <I=lt...... 2

h ~ .......

"'Pn_.
I»

rl,.,

.re.

.a'''''

i.""

i..

AllhoioIIo ~ C<l1'1.II~ vUIapoo "'\.1" ...1&01'1'1 01 pHIII • • orlo
Irrll.'0<1 rici f",d. It _ . not no<u ...ill fol' .... 11>.' 11>. ""'....
. . . «r<n~ . . ll .... "" ...... nl .... IMIT .... Idd.... rOt "'" ""'1 In II>~
bill U"""P"'" ... ~'* 01
lit. LoO
• m .. ~ ...... "" ... ITo<II,.. o..'''~'" for
n ••.,...,d'" mountain
""opIu. Th ........... at u... Loo, po .. I",,~,\.I''''<>oM In .... ~ .... r
vll1afu .Itu...d .1.... 1II. loIek ................. 'fI~ pori 01
I1vllol f .... 'radI<\I.

L_ ". . . . . . .

...,"".m '--""

lit.

Il1<0,.

n . Lo.o 1..1110 ..... _
eo.I ...... - CIInloN loa _ .....
...... .... -noo f . . . . . . . _ _ . . . III. 1o."'.'..... <><It ."'.
_ .......... 10 . - -.... .., <0_ ... III. _ I " ' ...... *- _
....
,.,..,...u. VLlJ.o.~ .. In ... ~ r1Ic1- '" U - 100
n.ollaAd ...
on ... Idd<oo "",1I... ioA -II ....... th~ ,loh. . .,.., ....101·
lid.... r.-.- ......... -.1_ n.ld •• The .... _ . 0( • • Iddeto allll... ...
do ........ "" ............ ovallab"",, ...11 . . th.,.I, _
(K1o_r
1151l. A _rat .........
p....,.ln ....
I·
~,... _.,11>0 lAo f..... ~. In _
.........I, . .

_"""'nt

..... "''''13'

,I". V_.lano

W.'''''' __

_loll, ••
••-.. ,....... n.. .w.p........,..... .. ...
.-.rI.... ___.. ..- ... UOOOn..,...... .... , ..w".
.......
~

Io<:o . ...

_.0

f •• U ..,. Thl<l I.. y . . . . _IUt .... 1oo;dJ"0'0 .. on. Ih .... ,
!Mv.r ...... .........,. ... ....,. 10 b~I' n _ _ • h.Jdu, It '" very
""""pUc.''''' to d ••1n ond "' ...... .,d ..... 1101...... hl.p> •• In 11>.
II .. lu"".r m.~".In""
0 •••
"0'" laI'u """e' .

lit., ,·... ".1n

,,0.1. ,.

Ilelplte 11>0 f.<1oro "''''' .... I~. ""'"..., _
......U.... It
..... ..... Wtotl,r ..... _ _ 1M K""'u and ""'or lribal , ......, . atIltva·
, ..... "' .. d- .... no ...... II, Inc....... In . .
....... It.
• _ . . L ...'_ ...... "Bo
lot qrlcoo.ll.,...J
• _ _ .1<1 "". . . ...u"'I1_nr<i "". _ . of Lo.o
cu.lI, _ . _ ....... . . . - .... - . .... _
, . - - _ . v....
........ pt. • •• _
'" 11_ "' _
1<...
V_ ..... ~-

_1atI,......... __
d>_.
"'rI·

Qoal_' pI_.....

"I.......... . . . - J1tt.o '" _alo 10 too M'" I ....
in_
c............. pHIIIo •• l~"'_ 10 ............. jO• •"'p '" m-tnc_1f'
h"",eo to 1M ....U-, 10.,.......... to .,...u........ _ ....!ill. u ..1nf: In
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_._....-.u

, .... pO. ..,.

n. . . 11>0 /1..I ... ..,d. ....... mlnf •• ,h,OI. _ _ In·
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........ 10 'JIIO_.k 0( ........ _ 0If _i ••
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braU"" and tile R •• I.... d .... 0 til, "'Oil"",. In tIIo hOI><' that th~y
... 111 u .. y ... &:/ the pur"" •••• " .In • •

.'I.Itin. Ia tIDn. wi" ""' • • ".po. p;> l~ ••• nd <10.", • • •• me '"
... hl'" ..... 101'ly elabor.t •• NO! all 1..00 flohln. la d".,.. In o,"~..".,
rOl" .-hon til. rIco 11.1"" nood ili.IrlnC Ih. , . .Iy pa'" ol the uiny
....."" • •• ood ""rl of tile vlJlqe, "" ,.,Iculorly t/I<I """,en ODd
.... lJdr~h. can b••• on cutlnl hoi. In th. 11.ldo. Tho <!tUdre"
0pp".r 10 '.U ",. . . . ,ome ..,d til •• ili.In. onJoy ".h'.olv" .10".
Aocordlnl '0 one uptonotton .... llolt an dl"u"",d and olton
km.d bl th. pI"" u., 01 tho l I _ d fI,lda, th. villa. . . . .lmply
,othor tloh thaI have .I•• n 10 thc .urf.ce.

Ylahln( onl.rh' ....... rded .. ,0"",, """" . . . .0"'" _ l a .
<Io<:trloo lort>tcklln, til. 'o.IIinIL of llio "'" tIuo Leo ro""""IIHI' "01 •
flohlo ..... 1.... '" .. on""" lor pic"u,"" .. food, by oo.yln.....

_ n_
tho, ",oAI, , ...... Ian out of th" ... to"

"If It <II... th.t" not m,
f.~II. I ....... "'" klLl.d U" (~l.,. ID~" Z5). S"", • • u .... n m...

0011"" dlff ....... U.tLon .... , ...... anlmlOl.....a fan 11f• • wIIld> ,,"""".
but _ I .. "''''''''' ..,d dow ....
_tala I ....... kllllq 10 on,. fo..,...

""'''' '0 .pot.r ...... 01 .... fan .

I.,,,,...

noN KII"",

who Ii ..... I<>DII ........... aI.oo do .om. 11.o1l1n ••
...., It pI.oyo. minor ",Ie In "' • • _ y 01 .... 1.0_ 11..

1'1S!, 114-771.

No"".,

''''''1'.

b_ .... er. 1.0 .bl. '0 U_

"'_11.

pl~ ••

AI"'''''''' I~hitl. do. . not .ppeor .o be 01 ....... Impo ....... ce to
tho M .... of L"""I Pr ......... pnwItI" • • It boo been DII.., ...... d In _or
M ......... ISo ...... lillO, 230),
In 'h. ovonlnJl oft<>. dinner.

1 _ poIople Ilk. to,~
I"M",..,~ 1001< "oil thr""lh U", "liM fOr lIoh un"", 'he
r""h. 0". can n. ",,,1.0 a t tho f _ of.U "'~'.rl.U • .
Cornm""lly fI.... mll" In the villai" ~ ou.i1y '''''101 pl ..:~ .,
tho be.iMln, 01.""",,0 •• • h~" th .y.~ . up dam. In th.
•• '~r cou ..... In order <0 p.l.t tho r'"" n . I"" "" th. "'''''''loin .Iope.
T~e Moo th~ polo"" tho 110"
... ,th tho holp of the bark ond I.ov •• 01 ""rto.ln ' .......
th~

_r ".'.'.

In _ ' .....

'''I1ohlaf:. bun''''. Ii. of ....11a;1I>!. Import.....,..

."'_ mOO' .............1"'.

\1."Ioted
,,00 _ Uoned u ... ..:........,1" .eTII.I riI.I .... """""",Ie......r

tl"'1 In oWllie. of ..............
dld"'l 1..0.. ..u ..... Iofo ........ voI""'eer W."". • • lon on tho • ..t>.... "' .
TIllo ....yln PO" be 'eli-'ed to B .......... belldo. th ............. , ot
the ......... mol>lJ<
lAo otncl.al.o _oe ... rill •• ."d "'00"",.
................, plunro In k ...' ..... o 0 .po .... 8_10' """'1"100 1.0
,,,In/o.-.eed b, ., ......... foil< belief ...... ,end '0 dlocou ...... h"",,,,-.
boo, ho ...... aln ... uco"U"" m"" .... mo.s. fOt "'" W. .I.tnl....1
ellIe. ,.110 ..... pp",...,Uy unaltald of 110. phi and who moy • ..,6
h •• e onlm.1 Ir<>phle~ on dlopl.y In thol. M."e ••

0.._'"

""'''''i tho Knmu.

.nd .... _ b1lanlrnolo -- doe ••• lId _ r -00 thol th ..... ~" lin 10 ["p-e_"",1 ~Ula ... h~e
th"" en""", ta •• ,.
the rain, •••• "" e"",. .
w......... r ."",1>11 huntint: dee. end .1."" .....

..... pnII

"'0"

Wh ..... OA tired of , .....11". w....... m home ... d <110__ of tbl.o
TIl ..." • ..., IIW>oO" wIIo b\Q'....a "'.A
• .. th.,.. wbo ..... 10''''1.0 ....... f ..... no bOWl. 01' the
1.0 the ...... toe .............. e ..... , '0 come .......,.,..
If h. I •• olq to ... hum f.......yln the fo ........ "" ..... ".
or "''''0 people with hi..... bo.... r.. 110 ..... ". ri • •
d>W ODd ....It. If be •• olk ....d
on ."lmlOl.
and It
dio. th ... I, 1.0 "".:e... .,. ....,.,10 th<J
10.... ' '.0 or thr ...
If no 011 ......... d ."'••• mo
.~"" . . 0 tlnr. n~ , ..... the .nd..... nd lelllll>.m.
Tho." who ...o mu'c.
do n'" h.v. bou ..... r
rlcc 1101<1>. Tn., hun • • ll tho tim" whlOfl I. "er,. .... d.
Some ..... pJ. hove ""ouch '0 lUI their "I ... • .,,~ oMId ... na· ",outh. Ohl. wo..)l . P<-oplo "h~ !Iv. In th o """"'f)'
h ... no plo •• '0 buy. "" plo"" to •• 11. AU ,ou.on olo 1.0
'01_ lor 1<><><1 itlteJ.J.J,pntl,. Th.,.. wIIo do "ot know
II .... '0 do th" ,0 1I"".f)'.

me.'.

"""to.
'_0

'0"'.

oh_.

_0"',

"iii''''

n"",."

If .............00 of ,,"<>pl. ond thor .... _ th ...... " ' .
n ..... bor of onlmaLo 1ft 0 certain .t.-+"",d Ilcld. lII.y
• .,. 10 •• eI>. <>th*". 'Call ......... ' .........y ...... u.e ...
lOI.on •• TII_.Ito 1Lo . . dop dri.......... III. 0lII .... U~
1ft am_II . " .. DeC . . . . . .,. to
notoo •• to cry.
'" "''''''. ond
ad
"""d "'. fI.ld.
Sho,," ...... m _ _ _ .rd the ......1' .. hlel>. lo ... Ltl"ll 1ft
ombuoh. nc anln>1OI. .."'_
dip ...., end tho ... Lt_
.... pe<>pL_ ,.ko • .".. aDd .I>00I . Wh~n 'he ..,lm_l.
ho~. been klll. d. 111., ••• g .... , .. <1>0 viii'," ... d <11.1 ...
tho mo.' in equal penl""o. 0 penl"" for eoch por.on •
•• 010 II"" .,.d •• ch d.,.. iti

m""c.

'n .".... out""" ."..
'n

Lame'. AI<], • • M. o . ... d "'her mou",.itI

""opt•• In 1..00.. h""'In, i • • 'Ia;td.llcan' .oppl....... ' ••, ...... ornle
• "Uvlly. An Id •• 01 dIll.ronl 'ype. 01 1I..,.11n. /> •• 011 ...
' ..... d Ir",,, Ohio KI",," de.crlpU"" (Sm ..l1., ,g~t):

r cr.,...-_....

If y .... ore IQ!n& '0 h"". wild b_r • • Ith .. a lIe .d or •

~n bo

TIl. h""'H ku ...... ..,d 1_.......... r!n& .11""' ............1.
1ft "'" f"",.t. "'"h .... Oh. f1l'Ih month o<r.~ ••• II • • oeo ""d
•• 11• • , the .o'cr_kolo wh .... dill • . . - klft<lo of ....., como
down.o drW!. Wo tall. ou. pnII. 00.. c ...... · _•• ond
th ..... AU kllldo of .n'm.l. _ _ down to driolo.

oh_

W"""

W ..........
d _
bl ....... dl.lpmwoll ••
[.. Ud) "*'idr. ..... PIa;«--. m .... ey .... d . ' _ . W.lok<!

.InJII. ont. _ po ......

'nco. 1100

<>J'

''''0 ' . ku 6010 end 0 f\I"I."d

«.ok oflh. animol . Wh .... ho .. c. __ b,.
lIIe doC U..... tho 1oGo • ..,d bo.ko. The "'... " " _••
SonI .. 1meo u.~ ... ""101. ""_'1lU b(m ... d ,,1 .......... ,
_1 .. <1<. III. man and dOl. lIMl peoplo dI. bo,,"~ •• of
.. Ud

_r. _

""","'-.1m. . b ......... _

no. J{hmu .co""'" .....
_Lon

ot ",..t:

tln_.

Ndt otbH. 31

with. otooc""pU .... of tho <110 .... -

_ M_

- 54 B~c<. and .~.~oo of .... 'a..,. PO"''''' wltll "'. "0'"
""cooOlou and a""" famU)' I_~ ~.d>
W""Q a
po ..... 'c. ___ e "",.t -- .Ud boar, deer .... u1m ...
Mot "lib. 1JII'l. or ... anlm. ... "...,.,. In a .po.......,.
"''''''c¥.r " rna)' ......... ,.,rfo ...... IbC "".tom 01 dI¥1dInc
.1.., ",e.'. '"'" ",c•• ~ dIa.rilN.ed am.,.,. all u.. ~_"
there ill
<>i<I<r <>r
albllnc Of" blOO<l
ItnMlt __ • OI<kr bro<hera""" fathu' ....... b.-.. . . . . .
tho altoul<k. ......... Y"""",. b .................... MAd _ ••
..... The b ... _
uta the IUle • . ICIaNIfICO' Of'J'J
bnMlt ...... d In_,-", ••• 1h<-1t.o""ch.:sa WII.., •• ",arf'J'
"".~Ual>l)' We are IIoinC ylol ... ". \0 u.,. di>o,dbtoU""
""''''m . U ...
mn\ aooordUtI , o ... iII
potlern , 1M" tha' pen"" I. cll,lbj~ for m . . d .... '''''u.1n
""IIa", ..... '''''''pJ.

0\10"..

"''''''''¥e'

an

,_e.

,.om. __ "'" .e.

In "orllt ..... Tholbnd u.. M"" ~"'" all)'O" rowtd, portlClilir.r baa bHo
ill, and ...... 0 f""" 01
..... IMI ",W aom.,lme. _
.0.... In tho tt.1 .... '0 potra ....
l.rp anlmoi _udt ..... . ie"" ... '. Gam. Ia.......u, ... Llted b)' .<wpo
01 ............... ''"0 <'em"'" t.occthoor In 0"","1' to h.lp ..<It oth~. If aD
."""''''''')' ... _ . Thill ill ... impo""'" p"Cllu.IOII becoo .... tho
M..., ""'" 0 ... mo .... lU.elJo to • ......d "'_ to kill.

IJo attu tho

It...,..,..,

b.,....,.'

"""'Inc

Th • .uJur. ... u.alJ3o h.." In Ia ........-- ... d .......... but cIo
.... ""..... I......""'.. _ ,..... drive III_ .em_ In _ direction of
IIIddoon b... 'ora . .",.d .WI. .me. and
Th.,4.kIlo .100
... "'" to ca.ch blnlo . . . . .ell .... rapo for ....,oU ,""lm.1.o .od
.od..... Hkrno'Uk 1941, n9_~O ).

or.,.._..

v..

Much of .h..... me' me.' iJr ob.olru>d bl hu",In • • bu. In oom_
po"""" with "mer ."..."". d fQQ<! . mea' play •• minor role \" tit.
• ""f'J'drt)' d .. , . l.o.me. h""''''- 'edtr>lQ<lc' 000' ..0' '" e.""I~ .oyo
",Uh tiro. . 0' .... Khm", . h

[..am",

eo.d!

"""'Inc _. "'"
"'1'0'"

"",.t wLl~ (.m~ b,. "'.....

ol ... po _ oe •• nlzed
. u... . o .~"' •• Ndu.cr
.,..... or _ .......... d bin h""Wtj[ ",Ith tIt~ c _ . _ . 000.1<10 .. 001 a
nobl• •porl. '" tit. _lItt
omoll ......1........."" ••
blrdo ••""' .. "" .... ood r .... . The ........ ' h • ..., ..... d ""'" _ ...
f...,... tit. Olin... or Thal.

"""'Inc

'.o..

-Inc

".i.....

19~1, 171_~ i .

,."""I""u."" dlo''''01I•• duo JIIIrt ." th~
mo .... m ...... '."' .... onvl...",men•• T •• po are .... ed -- ""1"'11 for
M.o hun'""

.'_1,

In

blrllo .nd I'O<IcnU •• I>u. III. M""
p.d.r . o hun. with
tholr .... " h.andmado po. on<! appoor.o .... tho on,),
In
no ...... rn 1..000 whld> ...... polu" d or,... •• Tho 14000100 'ee",
' 0 " Ie.. o _ " , t l n h ..... 1nK titan"'. KIt", ... bu' \he1 cIo .... doro
'0 0 .. "'\ tbem. U Th. Xle .. KItouo.nt!lIi ... hun. be . . . _
.1ae....
In addition \0 other ....... Thi<r;. _
ill port '0 prolect u.. ~"' ....
10. be .... In portl<oolOr • ..., rk-•• ructl..., d,.~ tho rio.""" co".

...........

Tho 1..&0 ..... the Ire ...... "'''''1 of live.'odt, lItel""""" fo~
oo""lDOtIl.ol ."'pIIaB'a. 00 LIIo. _.~,...,d the
Moo ... 1.0••"Y'U• • ~Ich."" ..,IoU ... I, ............1 ........ 0, _
1M _11'1 01 lltel. ""me _
pIf.. 10 0100 ....... u." " .... Ido:red.o
....... p1 • • •

LIlt. 'Il'iaol",,..,.
I ••
d 0011""1 ",I", ......,. "'0"~"'d rtl •• . Tbe e ....... _
ito \>elk ...... '0 U"" • • pirl •• I>IOft 10
propl'~'.d",.
0100<1 '0 I ....... feather on tho tip 01 th .......
ol the bar. TItI.o ........ u tha. "'e ......... will Ml I•• mark. SOOrlfl<:tt
." the 10. . . . . pld. ~ "",doe om lb •• pot "Iter.......1"•• 1 ..... be ...
tr.pped; when th~ hu....." <ic>n. Iba I""" 10 eord.~ boell. ' 0 .h.
¥lll"c, ,4. ...... "")' f .... """"n lOhe" a .0,,1' ~ " • ..,.". Olt. of
mea. '<0 . .«Iflood ."d the people ."'1 ..,d d.lnk.o
a••

U.u..... U.

I" "orll ••• " and central Laoo tltore " . BO '<WPO 'ha' 0"" Pe
e ••• ~o.l.ed .. h",,'1nc (ODd I.V." .... or pao'orai po.... pl.. . I . c. oil
(roupo '''In "'elr Llv",- primarU)' froo> •• r"'~lt~r •• .w !t .... """ ••
...1 _ •••• L1v ••• """. ,4.bqrlf:lnall ..... po ou"".' the Kbln" ... d
I..omel appe.r '" b.ve "'e POO"'" eoon"",)' ill "'''' .... ord ... MI•
L1 •••• odt tala .... 1.0 mud! -0'. dr",,1oped am.,... u.. ]..00 ... d. ~.poclollJo.lhe Meo.

''''''1'

,,"'..,d

be .... ley.

"""ltf'J'1o h pl. bJ .lll.. "".... In 11>. VI",. 1ar>o artla ."".,
PO' <:en\ at the 1..00 houoeltollio .... n a. 1.0.' four chlth ... . 0 f.....
man,. •• ''''')'. ,4.rwnd P'"' ..... h_ • ...,,.. ""11 l!!t"n PH ..... of
tho h..... " h Ol ... ku p <hlck~n.. In . U 0•••• tho OItIOIIcno .... ,..toed
• • • • m.U oooh produot and .... O""."m.d ""1Jo "" 'poclal o~c . 
olon., tho
repno""t ",<>a' of tho I"c<>mo.

eu.

Duo'" ar. rol.oo<l D, , ... po. 0<",' 01 the 1..... Ochol"'. primarily
lor ..... 0.0' ''. . .
tho ducl<o ""ar11 e¥ • .,. rrJny ....."" ",, "
.. a ......It m"" I.,.,.,., •• h .... lin.. up .. , ............ (Kaufman
In l , • •. In on. ¥Waae al""ll tit. N..." 0. In Looanl p nbant;_Ineo fll\)' h ..... oIo.OIdrt ..1.0 • . - . . SOlI duck. wb_"1P a ...."po ... ed.
to .... I'O)'aI eapi.aI IDucl"", Ul~lIol.

".dto

I:Q: produ.rtlon io _ .... u .y....... 'bo<l; .... oftl"" .... 1"
"'.Ir eU' _,......., .... _ tlto ,., ...... "" .... bo •• to.o 1M • ...,., 10'
.... m. In
<01 tI>Ia. It 1.0 _ ... rpriolnc tIto •• _
tiny por

.ie.

CftI'

. .

- ,. 0( I~e

cu• ..dl.bl. "" the l.>.uml Proban, I .... n n,ork •• ,~.." ,",I '"

1M ""@n,

"'!&It.

.Ithout;~

Ihl. m.y._ .... neo:<. l.Ao <l.1.lO.ry p""'cr"",, ••

AI
tul"thc. boo ~IPOO:<"'. the c!tl<.b ... "'ernul.co ..... undor'
• I.oN! whe~ cornporecl.o Wel'e ...... rle'~I. ""'" Ihel ........ 1.0 ~ ...,
•.,..,... no.,. ... 0100 .....j<,ct '0 .~",I<o ••••• lit I fSf mOIl'
c!tlok .... In Kh",u rlIlqe. near ~ P.....boont ,""d.

~,

lit tho
..... 0

1._

p~

U'oa .

AIUt.outo lIotp»<>rI",

Kh"'~

• ..., wW-

pol'"'' tit. l.Ao vULq••I' butt"l.. '<or eo '0 100 kip. r n _
_.Ido
11>. pI .... 1na" 0. horveo'lna" _ _ , mOIl' peG"'" leel thlo 1.0
'00 IoIfh 0 prl",,'" po,.14 Ao • "".ul •. ,_" rill ... e', .r<IUDd ....

t'OJOll coplt.ol purdaa. 0 buflOllo "' pl_In,.Imoa."d IM~ 0.11 It to
Ut.. 1"".1 V"""'.....,_ .~"' .... _ . _tit Or 10 lI"'r an...

'*'"

pi-ina ....OIl.

A. _
.Iy Of .voi<I.Iq the_ probl.",., _.Ua fowl ....
on.., ... lIed on pIIo _ _ . In thlo •• ,Ut..y cannot ........,. th.
p ....... Ned _
..,d ...... quI.e dry..,d w..... .t.rln. lit. a'noddJ'
ro.\.nJ- _Ion.
of their \Mild'" Dot 'okllt, Ufo In .ny
I.... m. """' ..... O .. W not kill c!tldtftll ..... will ..... """'1.ao ndt
• 1 • Kh",,, .rlb.... ,." 10 "" i. lor th.m .

B."..,,_

1'1 ••• r • ....... d by"""",' foM, polr ce'" of th. ~",", •• hol<l< In
VI."U.""
VIII.£~c. c laim 'nat 1o"..., 10 no,or enou~,
100<1 tor diu • ."lIn_l..."d th~t duri";! th~ , ... I<>y ""0"" dI~ muddy
I""",d mok .. it dllfl<OUl. for die am."all'O forage for 1-hom.e1 ••••
lI.11 of lite kou ••l<old. 1""'''''0. me bl!ffal~. ' ... n<y l'or ".'" ~ •• e
.wo ..... d ..... ldI!e c fu",e •• tltree or 1>\01"0 . T'tte bull.Io .... u.oN!
prit ....lly 10. rl"" ""IUvation and occui<>n.Uy • ..., o-old tor .10....,• er'" dI. ""pltal (K.uf ... "" 196(, U. <l A houHhoLd .. Ith .....,""
0100 pol....... '''00.'''' 10. pulllnt: It. ~~ Sin"" ontmol ",w. 10
,,·.dl.Io<Io.U, ""' ....... b, peopleo _ •• 0( In,"". U 10 "' •• r."!n&'o
""'. . . . nloll .. I, lor,. quaotUlu of c ........ d "'lilt. both .... po .... "'d
.... <1. _
....... d. ""r<:haoed b, ..... 0 .UIo ..... for \belr .",.U ehLLd ..... n

p,.",,"''''''

Am"", _ Lao pa.rtl<uIorl,. but 0100 _..,. lit. Kh .... ", the
buffalo .... kept \IOder th.
)I .... , wh ........ ell .....
........111 1IInH:ll1 ..., .... , . . - . pIp..,d bulfalo .... h.... oN! In 1'""1
wblolt od)oln the b........ alth""&h •• IlLoJ. "'.Y .onl......" ......... .
...,.nl. to •••• U. and h ...... (.e. F~r. 2) .

boo.I_. 01..-.,. _

An ... pia •• ""ttl..... I.ecnd In lmpo".""" .m"", tit. /d.o
and are rall~d prlma.rlIr lor m •• '. In .om....... 1It01 Or~ .lu
u.~ .. po.ok ~n l m.lo W' their milk I. ne.er u'UlUd. Mco "..,1.
or. at ",lollv.11._ <ilI.lIt, and 0 •• Ill<. tlto corn-t.d ~l.o pl.o
II"" ....... Ca,.., . o.,or ol.lr.." •• ra ... o 11>:"'.011 UDIl" 411&1
"",rkod wIth ...toro""" '" 1I.Ieo Ih ... ocI<, "II" nlk. Iitt. _Itry,
pIf: •• 0,,",", I""""'" ho ... e....11It pot . . I""lar c.,..,..,d IU""..... ,'·
Il ...... ttllt emplwOl< •• Ih.o, ",-....... ...J.o"d I>Jo' lit. Meo not only . .
• tood.....,..,. b", .1.0 ......ir ... _ Impo ..... t . .crltld.I..umaJ.
There 1.0 <-vIdo<t111_.... or""o b . . - , with th~ wUd opede ••
/>IO!>J" plcl ..... IoN! refluoe _ _.d ~om La .... mOtnIat """ ....... _
Lac ••• waU eo lb. n.ma ", .. lid "'-'". bott m ........ _1,)0II'1II"
id Ib" _ok_ In ke~plq 1M
cl .....

r._

............_ro . . .

.U'''.

BII1I".10 .... alOD k.p' b, oU ......11"'. allhw&h lit. . . . . . . . p_
prod.W, t ....or ."""'1 lit. Kh..m~ &ad u,,,,~10111 tit. M~. 1It!lo.
"... . of Ut.e Khmu .... lrnp""eriEe<I ••:c... omle ....... ..,d Ut.e ...,1._
.1..11 .moll ul ••1 '" tbd,. i1-rip'oN! ""III •• ,,",,,, mako tltl. l,pe of
1I.00'oci! unp ..oll""l '0 own th ....... buft .. o .... hlCMy deli1-.k>I. lor
Khrnu .a.MIIe... T'tt. /ol.., .... m to ."".-.••••• mo •• "" th" ltO~p
Int: of ••• tlo, _Meh 0 ••
od.opt~d .o .h. m""m'."'_ •• er,..lt1 .
AI lor th" 1..0 I<> th. '-"""i Pr-aIoaq",u tit •• ltu. II"" •• rI .. Irom
~_.oaold.o hoo •• hold. l od oven more f..,." vllloi" '0 vIII_a<. In
.wn ••m.... 01"'00' eve,., borne hoo.' I .... "". I>ullalo; In other.
th. perc"""." II v.ry '","U. ao lor UI .. 'pl. In • portl""lo< vW'4le
no&< .ho ....,..1 upltal wh ...... two h"".okol<.lo out of ••• ""' y kept
buffalo. Th. dl.prOpo"'oute """""'T' <II bult.lo k.pt ~y 1It1ll.101,,..1
h"","'ol<l.o I. ILluo",'rd La ""other viii... wk .... "". of _ . twen'
\J' 11_0160 I_r _ .... d baNal". wLllt. 1·2-1-1 tIIotr'bu.ion ro_
.... ctl •• ly.

In .<klltion.o tho •• C""''''''"' """. olli •••• oclI, moot />10"
1..,,111•• kHp h"r... ror ...... be .... <II ".,,""". Tltuo Mrou
I ...... uall,)olo •• or thon .....yplc.1 ho .... \0 5""......1 Aol. ottd.",
tod ... eo ... ""d "'mboo .,"'o••• a .. ell.. ...... Tho 1.1"" .....
p ........ <II ....1•• Db.. ·I •• Q...., lor "'<m lonil1. t ...... th.m ....11. otid
pro<l.l><. _ C.... llu<"< .. lilt Ibe
""",Lu
"" th ....... ed tra.L1a lBo.,.,...,IV~l&: 321.

1'111...... aalm lb ............ tho I'k"" ........... 00dl. . . <O<tIIo_
"...ed mu<t:t of """Ir 11••• '0'* 101" 1_. 1.adt of &de.,.. •• pao ... r ....
1.0 onollt.u r.a ..... chodl>Jo'.ome vUIoC~" (0. lit. paucl.y at ""flalo

TIt. M~ aloo
dt..o .... "' ....unlc q ... Ith ... <>0111_'
.... d no .. U. AI .............pr<led ao _ PO' It 1.0 allO ....... u.,... _ uaoN!
r.... "".--" 0( ooutr~. pot . .k:u.lal"lJ> '" ......... ctIoot .. lib ... .

"""_r

o.l'*en and pIjj. raloed by Ut.. r_Uy.....,...rdo .U ...... pot ... ;O'
tII.l, mOO. Import"'" ~"<II <I.oo:!, •• IIC&'ed m ....
""Iy.

w'' '

Ilml." oWJ>bOr belnl lold '0 .u.ppl,Ut.. no_ of ......... 0 mon..t .
11",,11"1 ""'" 0100 be _ ... Into 0"""",,' .. an Import." ....... ,."" of
"''''. pOo.,I""lorl, Im'"'l[ tit. Moo .nd Kllmu. 11,,11010 "'''''. 1.0
eOten ""er III ""lrnal h •• ,1I0d. n.'ur.1

"".tIt.

."",,,Im,,.

_<-et-._.......

It.o.".

..,0.."'7

..

-"

• ' ''.'''''''Y '" til. JlI&cd! .... 'p!c!" CI" Iro a!IO ko",. s.,,,,,,.imel
I""" ......."'." by tile 1.1 .., ond Klunu ond ... oh ... """d lor
I.cr!!!dol pu~... Elepto'''. . . . . h'" b:r <~ .."In Lao •• nd
U. ere 10 • • moll Ioor<! wMdo I .......... ~ In • t.,hmu ,UIaae

n~or

tn.

royll <Ipltol "'~ """" "" o<""monLaI ...,,,aol.,... . EleiZlo"t. are
b ......... t iD r...... Sooy'''''''''Y
1..""1 f't'o.b",.lrom tim. to
tim. to h • ..:! .<&It I.,.. "P 1.. _ til. ,10«. 111 tn. laUer pro>yLn<. In
p-nl<:'.lor. ""'Y Ire III ......1 m ..... '" ... ..,."".. III ......... III.
jun.l1 •• Th. 11>"" No! of PhOll& Soly roll-I bot ...... h<>llow 1"11. _Ir
111d.. hom •• U ....... I 11»11, 16). bu. I. , ...(11 ........... h_ "'""l_cr
I ........ 10U_ t1110 prlCllce.

p""""'•• '"

H.~1nr

&It .. d>ed "'" .... Ie pktu .... 01 II ..... ...,., ralil"", ... eeo_
n_ boo """,....1...,. tho. ncepl lor
• I..... rICl'" ."Illla...... fwoClJ.on . . . .ud> ao til. us<) 01 buffalD lor
piowln& po<l<ly n.IIM _ 01 bo.... ",d .I.phon •• lor ......."". . . .
lit. . . now. ty"". 01 11",,_
boo .... d eM.ny tor ~U·
at-- _ "" .... monlal PU.--U.

....1 _

""nb<.", .... "'. It ... _

'_"0

".I . .

"-"'011& "''''YII'<I<I,," tho .UuoUon Ia '"""'<tUde. .......... 0<1;
tho, la, ...... 10
d, .0 •••• rUle. 10 "'_. ~w...I:r the ..
t ... " roctara ..... d",oly .. I••• d _
It II Ill ... ory to .. ~~. p .......,.
~.""e. 1J.olielit'l the v.rL ..... forma at !hI . • t,.".,. a.""", olI .""'po,
..,&It"" n"uy de .... ""- "" tholr oC<Jn"ml... , 45 T.I>l~ Ii brletljr
...... "'01"1_• ..".,., oIlIIe occal""" _bon ,h .. Lao. Kbmu. Laroe ••
Akh., ..,G 1oIeo •• c .. llie. 111.1, lL,ulOCk and poultry, _ ' " 11110 1.0
by DO m ..... "" • • n.uoti". llot.

TIle Lam~. hav .. no know Ie,.. at b'.~<IinlI 01 cMok .... .
"".y •• t mo., valu. on. hllndiome OD<>k ... 1111 b. . utlfUI
•• U luth ••1 .uUable lor .... me.. Th~ <x> 1 ~r of III.
<:o<:k. i. or i mpo",""". , ""d tho 1,&l1"l(I' <k> not .ue.o
uU thorn for "'ey 0 •• "u<kd lor tho num" .. "", •••"rl tk.. . Uu' or" oo)y n. 10' III. Ie .. 1mpo,.. ........ \.
tic .. U ~ l k"",n. 1951, a0 41 .
The loU ..........~ , ....1.... lIh tho INfl.lo •• erlIL"" to ded!e ....
• ne .. hOUN and pr""Iu.. '" Ide_ '" U•• I.nlll • .., •• '0 tho Khmu
C;",olley 1HZ),

Th. h.,.... IpirLI molt. . It h_n .....' h. "'......0

u.

bW"lalo. Th .... " . no b<offllo.o -.. kUI.d . W. pro"o
III• • plr". 10 dd.y the e .... m"'" ..,d •• 'o"... ... d 1<><*
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w.,....

r.... "' .....,. and {mo,..) mon~:r. l''''''lIT
<1 bur'
bo.ofl.t.lo. We ,..,'um ond
wood r..... I t _•• U
but!d.
w. tall. "'. IluJf.lo and r..... I\'o!he
_ , of Ih1a
ond ptaJ' to 11>. oplril..o. Th..o . _ .
body ......... .u _
cu .. the bold '" the 1IufI&l<>'. _ .
A_er 1"'....... labto. knlt• ..,d "" ... Ibe h-". w~ ...
tho butra.[o ill ..... d. !he "' .... 1.0 _!ked ..... c:ooIo ..... M'er
L. I. cook""- "'. "'...... L.~ft'O tho It.,..... opld. , TiteR
.,0 ... and drink olcol!.oL at ...... me "mo, Th ... ".
• l.~p ""til mornln, _ In the m" .... In, We .Ueo up "'. ""'<I
1.," and fo.el".o of III. buffalo .~d p."I<"", 111.. "".' Om
of <II.t._InK' 11>. "'... .

""""'0It""".

._Ib••

W
.

fI,lu..,.. .. '" 1'1"1_1')' 01«A1tLc"""", relJ.tlou.o maU ......... '"
be M~rotod fram tho .""Lol0tcnltleanc. 01 lao ... or ••• Indl •• , ••1.
oln>p1), 11>......1.... 1.0 ea. meo'. lor Whlob •• u"" ......"rtLI roU ... oli_

Ulloa ... ...-ur ooup.l. ReUl\Ouo In>puod.u .rc. "_ ... 0 •• Ihe
.nld.. dde ..... laant _
on.., Lm _ _ It .......... U......... on "',.
lUI",". Wl>eft oomea:>r ill III tIIo KIt", ....ccUke 0 dlIclr...,. The
r .... for "'. optrt. cl u. ••111 •••• beld In the ,lxth I......... on"',
nU, for otronnp '" <*t.lcIr. .... by individual vl.llaJero, .... on ..
• piC or .... 0>< or 0 buffoio. wllleit 1.0 !>our'" by .olIlI" up. ~oU.~Th" n~oh 1.0 "If.r.d r .... : "h.n ,h. file. bcIln 10 bun .r"",, ~
Ihe 00''"'''-' . th. vill.. , . . . . . . um. th. 'j>lrlt t..o .. flnLOhod uUq
and tho yill ••• I .... hol"'O. }..n,. food I.n over ~~ be ,ok ...
home be~ ..... It 10 leU thoL lb •• plrll .. UI "......
Thor.
.... • 1... fo ..... and lIeld opl.II.. U. pe ...., ... u.uo lb., ho " ...
....... IlffU<:Uod loy 0 opirU o' aItJ' plo_. an o:ne'lna of bOLI.d
_
U,,",o' 1.0 _
""' ....

'!<>n.

LUn....

""'' ' eft

In Ib_ .,... of " ....... 1110 I\00I, _ _ lI"""r _
food for "'.
thr . . nlfhto that tile oor .... to hpt In Ibe " ........ }..IL ....... ,lmol.o
of til" ~_..... d or . ol.oulh'ero<l; U Lbe •• ace chUd ..... 'M onl",.L.
. . . flro. divide<! .",an. them and th~n klll.d 10 1... <1 tho lue" •• A
.. lmUo •• II" ..t1..... d • •• o",on, LIt. KIt. Ko .. b ..... the IO'lut n ....
..... n.~ by Lhe h"",,~old I, u.ed .. .., ofloro., '0 UI •• ",,1 0/ 'h.
"1001. h ... d of LIt. hOWldoid an Ih. 01.>,)' .ne. hlo ""ath . On UI. ""y
01 dea'" th. I .... big ••• pI.o of LIt. Khmu h ..... eI>oLd ...... 1o~'HocL u .... n . . a I>Il'J'I' number 01 chiok ...... In rldo • • horn . .
"" ..... buflalo. '''''''. dop ..... 01. ""...... kilLed. M ,n. duLlt 01.
cbIId. or 1_ man • • i ..... .., ... or 0 P'tI If; kiLled 60pondln. on"" Impon ... "" 01 """ por_....r Lbe _"""""Le a"lUo '"
lIIe heaA '" the 1.... lLy. U Lb. h ... d "' ..... vllL.,. die • • Ibe I ..·.CO.
pic _ _ by ewuy larnJ.ll La kilLed. or In.orne ~Uu.u • co1L~·
.ion.1lI boo ",ado. t o b"J' OU". b<tn.lo•• _ ... ptea. and bLack "",.
10 on••• o \!I.e.~ '" Ibo de~ . ."d (S" . . udt L9$Q). Th. Kh"'''
wIlL on .. 10 In'" deb, '" _a'" mon.y.o buy Uveal<><k for . .«tnoo.

w_. .

,

0""'.'''''''''
.... 0 ..... or. "" ..... '.r .....e •• o. C-re<i"""'O ... orit
00' III. _ ..urn
ThLa ,...",1"" _ . o.It11""ih ""u... ed b,th. I..ao
_."..., ..... }..m_ .... I ......... 'oo. fune .. ' ............. npottse.
til ..... _ r '" 11...... <><* •• crUi.,.d de~ "" tbe t.mlly·, .... Itb
I ~':

(ldk_Lt&

'Oll. U_lho do.1h of. poor Meo. ""I,.. fo ..

"".""" .""'. dolek ........ oIl •• ed. bo,I, If • • Ido man die ....... 0"

rno ...

~.

chl~ ......

or bufJa'o ........ m""" . M"" • ..:rUluo

lncL~de

bultalo. pleO. COttl ...... d ""0001",,.11, """. bII' • •• I.r

•• io _ no nover ho ......
ntdlloCl .1~pO"" •• bu' kNlI.lo ... orlflce h ...
Loo alboth VI<nU.:.... and '-""'I Pro.u.n ••
Thill "''''»).'''',)'. ",hldo I""COw... _
to p.opi'lote LIt •• plrlto""'"
'0 _«>I .. lnJ'oU. i. held),oll 1><010'" LIte ....
",an,,,,,,,
In ""rt.1n .. ,t...... of "Qrtb .... La . . tb~ ... to .cti •• col\abo... ,Ion In •• c.lll<:la' «nmon"' •• "'~ UI. Loo. KhO ]>O'OI>Ico ..... d
trtbal Tai. ODd It 1.0
tIuo. "'" atI'u.a1Infl"..,co 01 _rl&!_
na\ poopl •• 1.0 0
In 1.&0 buffalo ,.crlt\o<. 41

Toe Uoo

ne.~r

1><." pr"". u,ed by th.

Inn"'. 01"'.

...11>..

f._._"ib'"

S..,.lIIoo 1.0 oLoo lnaUtIt.lonaUzed amonc tit. Dl.c~ TI' In
N"", n... . .. ho mol<e oO'"rlnp 10 th~ ,0<1 of .h. 0011 ",,01. .urlfi""
I pi;! and. iN!lalo.o th ....... rdf.... ",tlI ol Ule vlUal~' In .ddl.lon.
• IN"" i. o{f~red '0 .he I,Mi, of UI. ", , '0 ••• ~"iI '0 UlG opLri. of
.~. lor •••• "hick .... '0 tho aplrlt of ne.yon and the .",r" Ulat
LIt~ .n'""",. ' 0 UI. vlllaio •• nd a ••ay 0/ food '0 an1 .rr"",
.",rlto ... d ""'". I'M In ........ L \lUckey 'HI: 1471 •

pa.""

The ... to ..., pnciae data ... Ual>L. for..". one IrouP. but """
La<> otnclal ...u.m.o.od Iho annual coo. of oacrUlo", '0 the rill ....
optrl' In '''0 Lao ¥UJace. In L.u-. ""'..... , dlotrlct .... tit. boolo '"
...... ~ ..... U-. wLIb LIt. ]>0'0I>I" tltere. 10. the lira. yIU., •• tII.lortylou . hlltlM'bolw. ..ch . . ~rlL'tcod '''0 chlcJr.en... hldt. at .h. the~
0."""4' rn.rit",
l10d.o.., .~,-..... of lbolll 1.00Q !tIp;
In I~. ""'. . "!ilq<. 'pprOJ<lmo,oiy UI • .ame II.e. ' .. 0 buff.lo .... r •
.... Ulood by tb~ "UlI'o . . a .. hoi • • ,..."', buffalb yal""d at • •000'0
'.000 kip.
Thue uerift" •• «pr •• en. of """roe anly th .... '0
Ull phi of UI. vll.lat:l. lor which Lb. vlllaC. popul.tlon "'.""d .~_
po ...... and DO' Ih_. '0 'pld" II>volved In lndi.l<Nal "'.......
Sin •• th. I..ao",~ ""'H peoplu of...,rlho..., '-". . ton hardl, ""
'ermed ......Ith)' In pouI"y "'" 1I..... 0<It. It io.", dllfleul •• o OoM
that tho p....p.tJ,o,l"" of phi C<Wi.U"d. ••• """,,\deBbI. cIro", ... ",.ir

<0"' . •"" ....

"R

- ,.

It It.u """0 "",.d for ''K!ut'' ylll.o.c"' ..... "the ........ banUy
""y ... lmo' • • 'They Itove kUlod Ulorn.U lor . .crlfLe.... ' .ve .. If LIt.y
hove.o ..... ""• • n ............ "",. ... LIl hav_'o .. 0 ..... 0 bUy 10m. mor • •
TIt . . . .n period. ,..he" .vo"!' Ittlolr.on In the vlllo,. mu.' b. k illed

"ow"'.M")'
".

10' .Ierlll"" . o.n<lth~y vie wLth each otI><T "'co~ •• "'oy 0... U,""
_ . 0 tho oplrl.. by ... Lfle .. donW" U"",ool 1159: ~G) .

To, ITol) poopl •• _0
d .......... " '" 1M <101 " ......
we oL.o ooWd II •• In the
h.",Id. bol_. W.
did "'" "' ..., '0"',., h ......... ~ If II 111<1 m.... .
' ..... c\oJ"o loume]"o &0 10 tho vlllap bol_ OIl .... <lI ••

S_e ",1. .lMulu ",,1OlfI1.aln "'., OIrlo,l.anIa .. d M~O...., .........
vUla,u ba~. lMe_e "' ...... _ p O ........in_ lbandon~ oocrin"".
'0 Ib<I phi. The .... Ire Lo M 1..-.1 0( .urllicN '" ell"", . . . __ .
" " ' " rftUQ , .... 00.'''.... i00i.<> OIr1o,bml.'y. O>e _
...... r I"" ....
rar .. t<> ooy, In .pOaIr. .... 0( the Meo.
eIL"",<I COO"Olnll
hOl ... y "'., raU. 11 •• _ , ralho:r 110 .. , ~ ... p .........1. dilen, ror
the ""~ 0( . ."rlflee." CTb." would n'" .pplJo 1<> lItel. ,"orau.
.... d ncl ... lvel, !.,.. ''''''.''''rt. ) t..L."_· LL~ I I till, 2591 ",ri ••• ""'L
tho .... ,,"" or b\lff.I<>, primarily 10. the ""."... .. .,., •• "rlll<:<:, I.
'... b!anu' .Im of .ho l..amot .

-~.
)1.0" th ...

To oU '" lit... "'.... boo .,w"d \/0 .... I"",,,nl 01 pre.lIl1~' i>uflola
del"'''.ly .ppoo. '0 b • • wealth ay",b,,1 ."'''''1 Lo.o vUL •• ~ .. ",,<I
ca,Ll. pI.y Lh~ •• m~ t"<>le om""i tho Mea. S<lma Lo.o 010" k""p
""Ill". ""r\loul.,ly In the • ...,. of \/0" vu,,,Uane plain .nd '" the
".pl"'l "ily IlOoU, "he'" theae p,..."ll« •• ymbOl. 0 ... to. ...""
' .... ~l. In {""". 0( tho N~.lonaI ....nmbly buLldLnc .

In con"ludLnc tltl.o <l1a ..... Ion.,., Lh. 1...,."_1 "".1 eCOll'"
mle. In IIOl'llle ......... ceo>, ..... ~. ""'IF' bo Ide!'" 10 LN. • •
brio{.",,* •• "'•• 1..... Llon 10 neJabbonn, a.1J>o oM Nol'III Vi .........
"lIere ............. M • .,.,ne/a" ha ....... '" dH.L "Ith certabt "",clal
...1""'..... ' problem • • poortlcula.ll' _ mOl'e' '" h.t.1 ""III.... " ....
0".101& , __ ~.ry .imi1ar oWlural pol'iema ........ )or dJllI",,"y!o>
1411 """"eetlOOl 10 '0 obtain rdl.obL" d.& ..... 0 ....... U1.poakln'.
Co"''''' ..... II' .,.,~. make .yoLI.obl~ <11111 W<>.mallon Uo.o.I .... n~".. '0
lite ... 4 .... '''' •• ,I.1u.o..K'l much of "'. Into..",al!on Ia of. b"",·
1Ht.o.lo ."d pr<>j)O.fan<lIlLi" na 'ur~ , "riUd.", II porm!llod ... " ..t'eR
encouro.ed ... ~." I' <leal. with th~ Imple","n •• I1"" ur p,,,,....,,.a
a1ru~y dooJd." upon . ,I.. a rule . no ~1."u •• I"" of b,oo.d polloi ..
p ... I ..... J.y de.e.mlne" I. porrnU.o... "o .. oMlooJ ... , Ih .. Impo ... anc.
of dnelopmen •• tha' ha~. o<~W".ed 00 th. Ool"<le •• '" Lo. ... O...... ,01
be "". . . mpha.I ...... poorLi""J.rl, .lnco "'. . .*"
(:ommunll,
I"""''' J..aol con.roI .... boen !o>"re•• In ••

r"". 7".'" -co.

ramLlieoO of 1M M... IVaoj
bam\el ltv .... 'one\1.
1I01l.. d ur..... the •• cop .1 __ '" th. "'ro. mo",,,.Ia.
.,., No " ..... Cam
and c..o Khoo. •••

th., '"_

mltlorl\1~. of C""I[ 800

"&til

!..If. "" tile hJ.at>lando In u... •• pO ..... "'. . ".'1 mla.raWe
T ... poopl.
bard
mom"" t<. "111'1. )'0' lUll
..... Id "",.et en""IiI> ' " .. I .

'oil,,<1

'.-om

E .. ery year th • .\Ia n """ple hd.o mO •• !till'"" .Ul1 ~p
tIlo m"""'.lnold""o~ " up n,,,. land ro. Cu lU"oU"".

I

,

"hoPl><nd tha. th~ Ir<>vco """Id nO! ca,<h fir. <Iu_.o
{...,..n. rain • • or lit • • tile poo<l<!y ",,6 mal .... ~ ••
10, 1M burnlnf
11>_ LIMo, h.t.~.o feod
00 '~bo •• or "",," ... , ~p In the 10...1•• 0 lI~e 110 .........
the bard ..,. •• Aoldod La.U thb "' •• LIMo . . ri .... oIam·
0lI. _
'0 their cropo 1>1 wU<I ""'. .,.. U .....1nf Ia 00
poo ••1me for thod..." mIn_l1, p*opI .. , 1;101. n _ •• .,.
... .......... '0 """e<t thdr crapo.

.un.

."","""<1

''e,lor.ltd
)0. '0 ...."'""""'.'"""'-L.
lite "".IUt .,., the 1OdIOI.. "" •
o...... _l)y, """ \be d>lId .... ",,,no o"",,,,d
o.n<l poole. Db.toe. .... e

df~ ....... <Iorin.

IU ••tllI

mON , Loom,.
Th. ""y 10 \/0 •• 01"lI" "'&& "Hop ... d <l1ff!"", •• ",IL
, •• , ,,,,,nd. tit_ vlll~ I "O 1m.... a.lrn,,"' n" 0Ii\ ••

.It. ""&ILl _.

Irlo"" Ih." lb. ~' ln d .... n.". th."",1t the {o"" , Ul.
","" In, at
lite mo,m,.ln "nd tit.
pormononl ",,,II. v~! l at m! •• hnlln, o.er thCt
maj.aU"

",,,,,,,'ain ,,,,,,••.

""ole,

ThL.o •• whr the ).1.00 poopL. In 110'" bo.mlet ito •• 1""1[

"uft.,""' ......la>pLe bu. bold ...01 .. , 1o &0 _ n 11>0
""""".In

..". taU-in. II on abbreY!a'ed accowt' of "'e ••aetl)e ... ~1
y.o .. LlIa,uo 1fT<>F"*'. Vld·Nam Plctorlol. !!
\IflVl. )10. 3, ..,.. 1.·:0),

0 ( . , ...... p'"

Lo

,Ill"'" Iao>d In 0 ....... '0 .... v••

""er III...

fe•• tho co.dn> II "",to riJtn I J.a' \0 . . . . . II .o.ld
10 .....u ...... '1 Bu'''W th ...... boo ...""", Land '0 till
.. ~u .... &0 _ .. "'. ","-'"In'

~In, _ . rrom Ito. 10 .... hILI '0 tho {_.,., th .... """ •
...... h.... en~\oU. wo 01.'" '" Ito_ , ... oa rice n.l<Io.,., the

j

•

• 66 •

II"h o
It"" '0 CUI ..... bull.lo 1<1 pl ...... lnII ""~ ~u....",.·
10.' ",. II:I~ Tal ""d "WI lVl.,n ....... del •• j ","..plo
",ally Idenelll
the
pO<>pl.-

•• erythlnllt •• ".om. b""o r ond nOW famln. 10 • \/1m,
0{ \/I.. pO". I can a .. ur< 10U of \/I" . '

•

U~

lui"".

._.,d

MOl>

"'0

""~

""opt.

s .. Ldot. rico nolda •• h. M,..
ha . . oliO oponod up
_coroo of m ... ct laM In
.u"wndlnl. '0 1t1>W manioc •

rO'''''o<1 UI. of

•""""",",;-;;y. ond ot.bor ....... c,,,,,,, .

_pl.

III~

M"" peopl ••
the "I ..... am Lao Don. lComm""l.o.jl'aI"\J''''<1. the (l""ern·
........ or tho 1k... .,., ... Uc Re .... bUc ill 18~S ..... ooa<1.--.o
_ ............ 1<1 •• 0 pot' .... cIoo the Man.o lea.e lot "'. 1_·
lando.o u ..... alable U.ellhood.

To help tho
,o.e' • ..nIet...1 ...... '0 u"",,d tho
, Wed ont., \/I. Wo .. r CoM ......".' S. .... I"" 0{ Thol
NI"1*" 1',,,,,In"" l!.ol built .., Itrlto'ion <_I ' 0 brt.ac
....Iet I ....... 1M II.--m '0 .... nelda .

Belna ,.... _ , ........1.".. _"cu.om"d '0.., ",,,,,,•• d

n.. ......... <100

Ille 10 lIIe blfhl_. wI'"
ontI"'ll dIU ........ from 1110.0

wood ,.1II.nod..,. 1M poIopio to holp "'.m __ •

,nil ...... __ th • •

"".'amo and '.rmlnl mellloda
0{

the ""It.. and .''''''''

I

p"'jIod1c.. . .oln •• ot.bor potopl............t. 0{ the
F...,ndl '41yIGe"'" ",I.' pollcl. the Man poople could

'"

Gel ...

Th. . . . ,.., U IIlmUl.... more III.., 100
. . - LI.. ~ 10 Cone 11.,. "amlel.

_pl.

10 bIq 11,.., -

th.»<e-

~.

1>010,.. I.r.et rel.ttl"", ... , ...................... I
.. rliJo
II> vall". """ ""d., ""'" I ...... o.d rioo /.rm .... , ott ..... 1111 ...,. lu ... ldIoo., bod. Ob •••

,t

'0 thoo

_rtalr....

........... <1., ••

number __ '-100"'" Vo" _

_ ~lp r...,11ntI """" ....10011 ..·h.n ... 01<110. a Gecl.olon
.h.lOb .""'d ''''.oll1 dian,. .... U'••
1Iu. fln.oll, thoo, follow ... III. ""d!"flO' """""" .............. d

_ _ Ito •• olao

I

..,,,led

,.,«rnm"'" poIk,.

..... 00 "" .....1.:4
....... ,"" ......... 0 .. ' . _ .. to
il<IIt .. """"'0' mollet.

Allhau.,."'" North VLetn.a Im.pI ....... , ••

"'.a 0 clear pol..".....

An Lndlnoct odm ... t.,oo ct 11:1. pO . . . .,"""" of . todi'\on&1
"d""U" ... lor>d ""ltu ....1 paUem. la , ....... in .11. 10Uowin, o"'te -

In .11.

.... n.:

0nlJ' rou, yea ... ha•• poI. .ed. y<:1 ,'eot ",," ... e. h ....
_"".rO<l '" 11:1. UI. of \/Ie I.Un pe<>pIO. W ~ I au.pdaed
ua Wh .........1.01,0<1 .hy ... wo. tho .poed wIlli ... hlOb 11:101
...... o.dju.,ed to III. 1<1 the """ •• W. ".Ued "'''''1
h"""d..r \/I. ''''0 pro<lu.,., .. , 'Urn_ u..n Oou .... d Kh.
Con . "II .... nt 01<0.., .od ".11 or""r .. '. Th. h",,' .
• v ..... d u .... lth ""lied ....1.,' . a thin, n. . . . . ~"" '" 11:1<
In tho ~\ctII.nda. " •• , ,,oult •• h. alcil.n ...... t.
~a' lalion "J>i<I,,".

pol.'

Th. head or .h. lI_ml,' CUI~ .. u. 1<. 11:10 pI ... of 1.n d
a .... I, opend up by til" pOopl. 01"" ,.,110 national
""""•• numbe. 3,
'He« 1:0 .... poI.t the ...... ",,11.L1d I"". toLl.r than
o buII.lo. It , ooIt . . . . r.1
of bum"'. 10,,,, r id 01
I. . Tho Toy h .... tou.,. . . . h ..... 1<. pl"",,,, and ho,r_
ond 10 on "01. hol""d~. In ou, wort . Bolo.. th. lat!d
.... ... ...,. fGr ""IUva,I"" ......... w "'01> ..... \/10 hili .
a """,r_. th .... "'.......""I.m. 1:0 the II •• , <Io:p. bu'

<10,.

Th. Meo .,.... IrOW ",uoll "",I!m. 1'0"",.<,,".oId'Q
\II<: " .... noll lu. oplu ... I... n_ .<old '0 \/I. 5tol~ ,'o r ~ •
muOO! hl",or prl ." 1/>.., '" tho
It .. n_ u",,~
medi.all,. MU1 ct \/I. "hlo r loI.o peopl ••OUI .",,"' ~
.. ·· 1\ .. I""" 10<"'. ho.ll11, tl ,~y a"'J' W_ I~B: 12~) .

.t.

)

pu..

In a dla""ulon o! poI lttU) .n d .",,1>1 oIIonf~o olle,odly

brw. ... ' obuo.' by tho Comm""l." ......... 4:
" !.o 'yp ••• l of 'ho North·W •• , U... . . 0',. p'OpOrtion
Of 'ho po!>J.iotl"" Livo 0 1""1 "'"'J' from
roa<la, th ..
Me"" "" th" n".w".~""p& .I.olly . "'.n .h . Mati peopl.
. . . 01""U1 I...... 10••1. MlUI,)" other mlno<$t le •• ll:lou ...
In Ob~ vol1oy ••• ro. lon ... ~ lrom "'" .... d. (" OIl 19r..:

ti,.

,

126) .

Th • ..,

_ .Iona . .

)

."ton"",,,,,,, .......

fe< '0 tho T.l·Me"
hI""
So", No.o. 1\ I. _olbl. \/101 tho •••
...tllo" .m.... d ... <1_ a"" ..... hloll U"""n. to ""mot III. moln
...... d til ......... the . ..,.. I• • do""""O"OIt.,oo 01" m<><lel .IU ••••

om.,. th" La... p.o.",."

0{

o.opl •• ""Utlc.! <I1ff .. ~nee. North Vl ..... m n .. 1M"" .""''lIly
by Chino ond ... can ,oln /\Irth., 1no!F>'. ~\1<.1"" p,ob'em of ",rl~olt~,·.1 , . ."III. men. If we 1<><>1< 01 .... 11..... , 1_ In ne .... _
..... Ina y""" ... end .'mU••••••• '" I.'", Tol. AI .... , - " Yoo
",laorll,\' ......
In. _10' ... vl .... .,del. dI."" •• 1!'JI" 1>'""""".
of _tlonal mlnorU ......... , .. U•• foJlowl!'Jl" pI>:I~'. fo< tho Uou
C"o. ..... •• No"""". MlnotllJ' A .... I P."..,. .... f'oklnC ,,",yle,.., Moy
n. IPb~. p. 101:
Infl~.oced

pO.

._re~ fo ...... It ..1 limo.

"'.11>.

00ft." ..

1.01>,_.

,""'pO

TIle nut ICc"...". ''fhru V..... In It .... h........- Tal Aut",,_
mo ... <I<o ..U: !oO

""''''''' ClIo""." ._. In."

OfttI,.....

Th. Un! of I. .. J""""rt ..... "'. "', ....
rt of
"'" l""n~1na of the It.lallo"","""'" T.I A"'o.,om ......
the fir .. ' e,l"" In 1lI~ fronU. r p ......... .,., of ~"""""
th . . . . . . ~Icd .~Ioonom .... ' .""emm...' ,

0."".

1I.1.1o"......"""'n. II known .. Ill. 'G, ..... ..,. of Soulll YunGan'
bul ",,110."01.. I..... "",,,U,,,,.rt ",Ie end OW ..... I"" In the
people at ya""'" n.U"".Utk. ~""'d 0<11,\' H.C
• ..,.to ... d <,,*r.. method. In tIIol. UI1InI, and OOm~ ,,,oun_
a ...... Ill! IIn'o .......... ~, ..h •••• ,.. of '."",lnll with _
"", pl""" ..... ""d bl CUllin, do ... n Ihe <>l~ .Ialh "nd bu,nlt'l
them . ' The ruoll ,... th •• Ill. ",,<>pl. In .h. '\I"rMory'
"""Id nol ~ .. p tII.m ..hu I""", .11 ...... Uon.

1'''''. "'.

••In"".

Aft .. th.

PoOI~."

••• "I', I .. IIro.

Comml .. ee of thl ... ,on""' ..... chou ,. ••

u"' ..., .&Ok ,. . . ." wtl,~ tho "",,ple of

y.rl .... n.U"... III"'. Ind.o d.""lop OId""I',,"1 prudo>"Uon.
In • • pan of thr•• 1 ...... It h •• lid th. _ . ." •• In l>uU~·

In, and rep.>I<I"I mo ... u.... ~.700 .maU 1<. !c.U"" ."rb,
..... Irr!c ....... .,me $0.000 mOll '" 11.1<10 tit •• Mel ""roo all ...... d.o u.. '.11_. In .om. moun'aln ..... "'11"'" Inh.blted
bT II",' .nd Yoo mlno<I.Ie •• pOddT l"'hlo and d •• ft "",,'"

C>mmlt<e,

900 .000 ,....,. .... orth at <I •• ft ""lmoJo. f.rm Impl.me,,'o,
_ _ Iln<I p,""ylli"'" &Ad ""lOCd prvdUOUOII ........ Idy f.....:Lo
and .0.1"", Nllef m""lo •• m"""' ..... o "'" .... ", ... 360 .000
1"""....
tit • •ulon"","""
r.lo,
~<'Ion , •• _Uy. Th. ,noln ou'Pu' of Ill. whol" chou
... " ....... <1 bl
of ~O per """, In th",. ,... .0; In
.om~

in tho ............1. """", ..... lonoJ mlno ..UI~. bu. """,00<1
f ..... f .... doI. olav. and ev .... prlmilivo d_ ."",I'otlu
dl'.>:I1,\' 10 ...doJ~m . TIle L .. u pe;>pI. lnhab\Unl tIle
Nu Kivu .... U.y In V........, ","",,!tool ~ _
'"
rOT
1e1 ... ~ 1I.1d .t..p IA "'. m ....... !no In"
"rt primltlv••,.Ie of 0""''''1J'. TIle, _ole 0 1I.1na
to)' b ..."", or b, cuJUn'lna .moll ,,""''''' •• '" land en
lb. """",.. In .Iope.. LIbo.I'1on ......... m 0 <11",,,,
,non.lllon to oo<: ... lIom. In I~U the _ ..... Liou
J>.o>pIo·o A.I",, _ _ 0. ..........
10 18~'
"'" fir ••
of . . ,l<:ullu,"1 C _. . U........ ro I d
up. In I~ the pc<>ple" eomm_ ..."" .. tabl"'ed.

'Th. Peoplo"

_lao I_ned 10 the 1><'"'''' '" .... '1"". ".u"".II,Io• .,.,."r
obl""
opot."'"

plo"'.

0'><'" '"

tIo~ In~~ao ......... n

"",,,,,1,,,0'a.I

1.,..

' ....

"_a.

'Th'" ev ..... Ucol
'0 P'""""'.'''''' of "bo..... coo,I.donloll m .......... r.......... mdhodo ."eI tho .Im.... moclca1 , ..... {0 .. "",.1mwo clolln.d ore _ . of CClURe. u...Ued 10 Ut< ~.
of ... _
'1I'leuIIUr. In 10.0< of Ir ...... d "". cultivation. !.oY<>I ..... In "'"
at method of ' • •
"boJ<o
at.oclo.l p ..... otle •• """ .''--'I ... 1d ,.,.dI .. ioI>al . .
Inc"""",
.... d..... 1on '"
ie ....1JcI""" ""!lef. of tho <Ui,u"'.
Tbo C""""""~ •• <1 •• ,.ly ".'. "'. ~""_Ip
WOnt!"
,.,UMOph" end ""'I .. ""'dopm"" p ..... noma.

<t>once.

m•• u"" ......

"'e..

lobor""" ........

COUIpies

........"

On.. Impo ........ obj_otl_ ... ,,, Inc .......... pa .... clpo';"" of

"om... In .11 ph, •• n of ....Iaol ........,,",. fron> th~ pI.,... .... _
........ pIon'lna of rl.o '0 "'• • p""odln, of ",anu.... II N"" Olin.
N...... AceneJ ",,1e0le 4.A", ... , 21. 1»81. '·MlAorltl 1(o'''-ooll'lo.
DIo"", 50.,.,0.11"", Ind are ... OJd ew'omo." ... cloded Ihlo at·
""",n' from th4 ".Ioh_""",,, Tal A._om""" 0<. .,~1

'.!lln.

• • • • •• ory .... oln, "'... ounolo
h.,... a Ilr' oomed
W.... AI-y .... dlopel. Ill. ",1010100" I.... Utot .. ""'~" <.... Goo. pl<>o< ,ho "'"d. W.... 1I1_,an. 10"" •••10...... ""c,,,·
lIo,y at
Cos"m""I.' Le ...... . CoonIn,"'01< fr"",
a <:O<tf.,.n •• '" 1""th rep .........
.he decl<l<d '0 n _
.pOn~ 10 Ill_ I"' ... y'. call and 1001< tho l~od In .... In'lnl the
pi"" 01"" by 01"" ... UII men . C"" ...... U••• lem ..." ""_
rid .... Ioe • . • 'a'~ " th., .,.opo ,,..,...,, on lo"d pl .... od bT •
... om .... ' ... ,.old not 11(1 ."Cn " •• n by aud ..... ' o"d tha' If
"On,on OOUld honoll. 'h~ ...
,h".... ""Id 1M "" J>OIto.
In .ovin, men In 1M flrll pl •••• !>I,. '''.... n.d ..l"" tholr
ded.l"" end .. o<lced "". SIt. pi.,.. ... <I«p..,d ""'a!.o.d a
'",,_Ido. polu' of ,'ain mO'" than
"o',,"»od,.,.. I".,d.
Tho CCP holo" commlll ....... rd.d bel' •• od n .. . and
.ncd.n iiiiiir WOrn •• 01 .ho T al notlon.llty to folf ..... her
u.",pl •• An 1n< ...... 1na n"",be. of "'_on ""''''' titlo
1~"'0 1...... '0 plow . In~ 3M! 01 them In "lne h.1!<!i
.. ~n: .opon.d ,,, h .... moo'.,ed the •• dtal"", .

.h. "'''''"1

I1.".,

",ie .

.h_

no. c - _ L...

-- of._ .

,o...... tIM....,po.nldpo"o.
lao,......
.....

- If·

oU 'lei.

...1..... o.Il........ , 1.... 1
U ............ _ .... _pLele
101111..."", of lb. LobOr re ...... ...,... In !boo _Id,. TIIN<O . " ' _ .
_ ...... "'.., .~II I.,...r lb. p .....1p ell "" ....... ,on.........

pi-inc·

bdid'''""

TIl.- .~ at
pbL. _ . 1" ........ II ....
_ _ rUle_ ............. ltI:r. "'ill _ ........1......... _ ... ~.
.01_ .1110 Ioa~.'''' rico _ . - . orr...... _ _ •• ' " "ewI ..
_
...,. .. -. a.lI <It.
,01. . . .Il00 . . . "'ill """b' __ .... , ..... Ito.
",,1t,raJ ,,","'" .... c-...t.. 01.1& . . . _ ............ , Ia .."" ... pt ....
lO ~ ........ u.. Tol _ M_~ . . . 11>0 IaIJ_l.,. . _...

-"ow,

I

ItJ y,. "' .n~ I,.L .u.,dct <>I til, 11.latIu.nrl*>.... Tal Noll"".
aUll CII"" th ...... r o 10""'0 .hI"" """i<l 00Il11>o ""LU.... d
whoQ ...... In, M ... _ cam., Ourln,
bit lup ,_.""
tI\I.,t<to. II'roIJ, p o _ of T.u .... IoRaUl,I' In 1M ... u ....
dYtrLd .... 111 ... Irricou... _Jooi,1. ""nrlnl ...... 10 oil _
I ........ "'".., u.. ••..,. _ 1 ........ lH ... U....,.. .11,.....
It Io.ad .. _ . 111......... _
D.-.- _0101
r1e<I. Accoo j o, ... ~Uou.I _
. . . . . . ala01 ..... _ _ _ ~ _ Iloo "'........t, _._
.......11............._
fall <>II _ ....1.... 'Wap. Th. Tal
PO. . 01 11>0 .w.p MId .. _
. . . "'10
Tho
_
... oU •• Plod, 'T1te aid F1OIoo ....... 1O&1I"".U'1 fort>L4I
an.r- f..- ..- - . ~lntI from D..."" MOl •• , .....
no. _ .... Iu ""pliM: .,......... ral - . . e d , . . . . ..
...... _ ... _ .... -J<b/DI: f . . - It, IIoot _
. - I>M \IoUo
.........
""boN
Irrlp.Uaoi _ U o .... INLII. ........
...... _
boo ... ....-ed. _
. . . . .Ll4nto wUI _ _ •
",,~.' no. """"~,...,,.u.... relGn.II, ·U ... otf_ 1M
• pi"'\10 <II !lie m.-oUIn • .u...... .. wiLl f,U _
........·110
u. ...... """"lbLllty ""'o~, "'rid Ill. p.ot ..... I... "".
ru •• " M", ~".,,,ln,. 'Ourln. Ill. "" •• oe."ra,l bUIld .."
"u .. w. h ••• nUl ",mo •• d ""J'\II~'. f."", 1110 ,,,,,,,,, •• In.
kN. d.I~ Ill. \WOfIIo ,,<II _Ifer f ...... oil...... and die or II'
Now olQ ptOpi, a ... ' ''' .... d In \10 •• Oftm",em _pHal.
..........-'d ...... otnlll"'t· Th. _1tIoaL .........
"'"'-- .......... no. _
....W: ....... er Ia _
""-_
..............r Ib. . ao!O ... bette. <Jill oo.I:f _~ .....
Uo _I~' ",. ~rip._
booU •• c ....

.h.

w."" ....

...... tae)f ...... -

Sbot_,....,_. .

- . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ -

_ . _ .... _1 .........

. . . . . . ; ....P _ _
-u...
00 ...........w .......... _
Ie_'
...,.. thdr "'--"". u..,.. .. W _ pI.n 1Il,1......... " " _
. - ODd
K ...••
.LUal".......
.. oppod kW .......!mal.o for otferlnt; ..... d be •• loomed
... w.. tIIem for f •• ",,,, •• n
_ I ._ _ ..

""!Me.
'pI"'''.

~flr

'""!'Ie"' ......'

A", .. l 11.f>< ... "" "'. n _ r (II •• crIIL.,.. ond \lo.I ....""",mle
_ . "ON .1... Ln. • c-.r....w.. a~ _U.d, ..... MaJO. Vida..,.
14r ....... I.om _. SmuhIAt: Ooclo """ Spl.."", Th.llnruk at .... AIn.l
ITal ..... pl Nat.loulit)' Ln. K~LaroF<> 0.'0 M.......,u Ho • • V -

-",

_r-c ........

r'" "'....

H......... dIIo ... o dUocanl th. prbo>lt.I _ _ at ~e'
II"" """ _
.p podcIr f\.ool<lo. the poOpI • •e'" .Pld ""'.
~ .. _
"II poddJ' f\e)llo.....w In...ol....... 1000.... _ _
.0 ........ bl \10. p ...... a .......... at 1110 bra ••• ,..,~.
"I'" III. _ ..... Ina."", .... , '. _ ..... ~,. p ..., 10 _
• •"" ... foar ........... f_1.o _ _ ImpoN1_.·I_
.... ..... '" _ _ _ ........ 110Il10. 'Ttoo ......... -lac

1

_.u. .

\AII.".

ThO' Altri ....100II.11\1. • ...... _do .1... to ...... o..... ~
uod .pirlLa In 11>.
"or 1.... 11' II ~O<II.
loci'''''' 14r llelde. 'r"'ld 1<1'1 ...... ""'" lOll,'
noo_ ._ ......p _ .. _ """ector. err ......
J>Ip""" <til.,.... ... r. kLUe<I .. otforlnp 10 UOom ""
10.1I~ .... I .. . -••
1
_ . ' 'Ttoo 10111.0.
I ....'
_ ...... p'
. ."" . . wIaII. ........ _ . _
,,1Jd ...... _
.. t.Ip .. _
' - " " " .....
1....10 ncto .... _
..... 1tonM • ..a'•
w................th ...... ILn.I!:" with 1\000 wo<lo." 'p1rl..,
To •• '" ott dnlla . • ·I.... -pro· ............. d"" In

.... _

.",rl", WM""V'" .""'.
h.pprmod
owa. . . . 010"". lull. fI ........IIl, ... ""'Od
.... \I>Iuobnao1' lleu..-.! ..... Ill. opl",," w...........""
• ..-J., T.
11.0. _ _ tant. lnoi<So
....w _ .............. '" _ ..... _,... pta. noo..
• .... call" ''- .,.... oo ........~..,. oloo lW""
N" .... _ Ie on. . . . . . orin ...... , ••

"''''ill'

,..,ar ........ ·"'• ....
,..rl'__

at....-. ...

u.""""

_,10,;0........

I"""..,d ., tho ..... '" . .eh ",ocI<.6t. Th. """"'~ro
..•• bol!.vo~.o II,V<! .... "".fulneH err k.. p~,. off ...u

""'"".rd ......

eo_ . . . . .

"0_1 ...

.. In.................. _

pu..

err._

pl.,.... .

aIoI_.

.. _ " " ..... . .

1; .... 1M _
jNimhl _ _ 1.,,:iI....... K. .·.....""'.1012
....................... d and mordl. fo ...... nI......." 0I1a
"'Ione at .... To' ~ ",••• N........ IL., Au ........"...

Th ... _

.... people •• eIi. 1" ...... _

........... , _

.. - 1 to one •• urltl"" •• o ..... _ ...... pI.lto,
..... I<:to
""'ON d.IIflaoU for 111'''''0 . ."lUI'

...-r-od

I

_ 7U _

- 11 -

1II~", •• I.'" t...,... tb~ ....... ml.e '" p<W.,,~. Th.,. ...,.ond
I<> J...... and wO,ked •• <iomutle 1Abo.............. rlnr 'he
•• ploUa'lon 0( "'" Landlord cla ... A~t:or<lin. 'ollie uU_

"''''. of. pOor pea.oa ... n.med Jill y~, hil ....,181 lor nj>Or1mb Lao LUS ...,.o",1ted '0 <a<!-fou ..... '" M.'otallD"",-,
wll1011 w ••• ~ry """'mon cue. _
ore
"'on halt of "'ell" II>coono
uIIo of ... pe ... ,LU"".
SUo,lnLco OIfIow .,.., .....,t 300.000 woritln& ~ ...... was\d
In Ill. wholoo ...... J.u. year <XI ac-...l of 'I"UvoJa.' .1 .....
<101 •• ' and 'rI, ...1 j>Orlorma""" •• • Ooicr ~.OOO pic" 1.01)0
dlJcIr. ..... l-OO dop and 100 &h"~P w .... kill"" ..... y.u ..
oI'f••
and...., . 10.000 1"" .""", . ~~

fu,""

poostl<I.""", ...

Pull dow .......

i

lie. 1.0

fe""'"

0( .......

a."""". 1.0. 01 e""roe.

oWolOwl .""" ..... cy 0( e.r"t.1n .... . m ........ d ouoll._
In • ..,.,"'". mlnor ",011.• . , tb.
toe ... 1.0 lfIe

1m_' ....""
""""...u.... to. p....con""L.od pa' -

"""""".....-d.

' ''''' . th" II ... "' ..... peopI.
Tho Comm .... /s. uli""
low.rd the t\lUu •• ' '" the mlnorU1 po-oplu _m.'o "" ...U.I tho.
<>t old·IUhioBed o../stlao ",Ioalom.m••• m.on1 poLnU olth""-,,
tbe lormo . u •• d ~ ... rcl.e 10"'0 .. Mclt tho loner did not.

ThQ tLo .. but. 0( .~j>On\ it; ou. b<lLQf. . . . . . nI<Iu.U1
.Umln.,. d In L"~ . and "'. prco'Lr> .n4 !nlluono. 01 'he
P."1 <001. '0. 1 ...1 h~I"'1 In 'lit. yur . A '.oop cf
""U-I"perIUII"" .",Ivla •• ~n\~.~"d Ln Ill. """ • .., 01
el. . . .INUL •• III~ producti<M> o'",&~le and vad ..... ntloupe •• lhLao
lI,e "" ••• ~o .. l1<' ... .
Th~1 ,,,lal ...! lIIek po.ooo.a! ~~p"~L ... o~ '" b ...... lnl tI,~
.UIM""U,w..s • .-.d.1t1on. h~nded __ ~
.n. ! r _""s_
'0 ... wllfl .... t Ine<.orrlnl _,. ~.L"",,,"y . and bol.~."" the
.".k~nln& "' ...H. lit lite ca..mpo.lp to .'amp ..... Mllel.
In . - ... d .",dUO.
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,luttnou. d . . . . . me.", of ...... ,". oultural W.m'U)'. dlff"re"'
hlm.. " from tho o.ln... ."d VI..... ",oo • •

\la'""

It 1.0 dlfflcul •• 0 •••• ,orl. . . ny .,.... p . . A"".rly """~'P ' c.
duoLn. or ",uproduoln. rl"" lin •• u.",. "a ,ood <leal of "utaU ....
• mon, ethnlo ar .......... UI •••• • • nd ....., h"""."",,,,,. In a ddition '0
yearly dlff... n"". duo te fluet~a'ln' climatic _1<1"",_ lIut.""",
.""e.al "",t.m•• ro dl ••• mlbl •• Tho KhmQ.n.oI tho ) __ m.t otton
U .. o ... rp.L..... to ..11 to Ih. YOU" I..ao, th ...... u. •• ory CIp""'"!te
10 ."",etlm. . u.o •••• , ' . 1. In u. ....... '~"""""'n.Il 1M rOlal
coP'''' _bO'. th.
b ... Khm~ r • • ""utl, m",t

''''p''''....

"",cit...,

- '" .. Ice 1.0010 tho lAo. Th~ Moo ._0" for the III.,.. )'*rl 10'" ...11'_
....rnc ... n. . I'oor ~""'" _
10 la<ll 01 .~.~ rainfall m r~""nI
,_,.. ho..~ ..... ""11 ... 1<ltJ>I~....!
""y rlc.,o. I""a"' .. do,I'''' <l>on .... pre,I"".I, th. c . .~ .

Lao'"

10 0 ......... 0 JO' an 10k. 01 cleo =<Io .. mpCl"" """"1 "'" 1..00.
•• pe"'. <>1 """'.""'pCI ... ·• toIher '~an IllI lood for 11>. tamJ.ly ...... '0
be dlff....... ' la •• d. Thou ladode I.,..u Ia tho pr"'OCe'" or ",Wlnl.
. _ for <1>. out y ..r·. crOp. th. dolly contl'"ll>vt1coo> 10 <1>. _~ ...
(", ... _
...... ob.LI,aI''''' b)'.11 L...ool. do.l.iy .pocl.o..l oaerb •• '0
tile pb!. food for ...., •••• lI>e "' .... "'. of .~ " ·IM • ..,d U1. O""'G.lme. <"".I<Ior.blc I.,..c. ot,Io'o ....... 3 "nottJe. Impor..", bu'
vorlo.ble tOri" of dee """.<=lI'ion l.o .....y",.,,' 1<1 kl<ld in
cuo 01 loRd ...,ntal.

\I,.

Tho 101 ..... ' Lndl.,.tdu.al ~.u 01 rl"" ..... of cou..- fo. lood.
for ..,.d • ....t f<>l" 1IIaLr.1o.., aJcaboi. the IaUer _ _ lDI CQILOldorabLe
... laU"". Weo for._ ...... u f""" .bout "''' "" .. c_.o Ie ...
""'" '.0 pot .. ","ot. e.Um.o,u of <W.I, rl«o ""'"UIIII"i<m per I"".""
from . Z kll.,. .hod lor the L.o.me. H. lI!:ow!t. II~ I , u n '0 from • ~
'0 . 8 kilo. In III. VlenU""e .nd I. U""1I 1'.... "" ... oru • • ~ In ' orm.
01 y.orly Indlvldu.l o""."",pCl"". !"IInl Ilfun. Irom the VI."U .... G
........., 111. a ....p.oII plain a ..... l.n>oR 111. ""'., ...,..pI, ZIoO Ul.,. .
Slo~ ........... '!.plll"",,, dUfu ... oo. in er<>p yloldo in ....... ' .0
....._. th.LO .pp"",,!ma.lan "'"pllu ......' aJ... oucto .... _ctl.., 10e.~... e. ""roonaJ conswt>lI'lan 'endo.o ...,mdot the ....... .
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,t..,." <•• u

~ap""n. in
~111., .... ~"""ot

WhOI
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"he . o "' .r. to no< on<>U&h rio ..
""",·o.n . <I<I1t1onal ."ppl,? The Moo fll
turn.o ~o ..... ohl<:lI l. ""Ivorl...d .... ,rlnd -

tho t..u.n, P .... ~_ or ••
.."""'. 'um" by homI. ToO.

"'~<JI [o, •• ~r .0,.."

K./omu_
1..0 .. alOO .... eo",_ Am ..... _
<he Khm.. and the \..omet ..... ""'"r_
~ 01 f" •• o. ~'. F-r<1<>,t1.ori¥ baml •
10 of
""",ol<l.robl~ Impor••,,,:,,.
I'or.". prndu.c .... _ . . . . rl ..... """' ••
,,..,~ . and 1\0'0·0<0 . . . . eU u I""C. ""d Iooee ... I~r e III .h.
diet 01 th. 1..00. "". "lllrou~ II, ... oth er .""roeo . r . po.<1I0\1larly olttnllloan' In "'. month or .o betor. th. h.",eo' .

.r._. _. . . . .
.......

hi".

H..... oulcJ l< ... _olbl. for any 01 tho pooopIe 00 ...
_ _ • r(",o. IIv ..... -.1, "" .. U1.n... . f\.ohlo., _
h...un.'
Idl",..I.. U ll~l: IHI ~ thlol que.. loo:t.oO .ome L...ome •• ,.110 ro_
pli<>d lb •• ""'1 could P' . 1..... lor ",.,., of tho , ... r bu ....... mtn,
I'<0pl~ ,"o.ld ... ro ly .ta ..... ~ dudn. lb. dl!fI<.'lL!•• prlol o,on.h • •
Th. "",m", ,"ould ~, . t" ..... .. lid plonl. 1<1 tho 10...... 0""0.,,,,<11 .
ODd .... 0''''' .""Id be oblltt.-d '0 Ilah ... d
da1 ond nJ.p.. U .....
"ould ..... boo '"I.rabl •• ,oln .. nUl 11>. r a iny oe. ."" .

hi.".

Tho L.o.o u'lnii ~tt.m III 111...... ", ...10. doy ~u .. or ,1,,-

f_

Ii<u>l>" rO ...............Itt. dI.llto _
piII<I<_. 0 "piC)'
pU.e ........ 11m.... ,·oompant..d bJ' ... rr!" .... ot ............. bl. - . , .• • YIM to
oe ..... ...t o<coo ' "...lIy; "'d' II .. rely """ ... mod (.~e TabI" 211.
OI\e" I"," I. n.en
meol • • TL.. mom~ ••• Rd OV."IB. m .. l •
..... "Nod " orm and tho ~oon meol I. 8"u.1I1 <old leltu,oro lrom

1>0.,..""

b ... oltl. .. .

V.rI .. , ..... In tho . .. ppiy 01 .. rt.1n lrult ......... bl.. .

ond 11.01> ne.....' for ",!no ...... Iona! dilf'<"e<Iu. III <11<1 ..... toIh~r

dilJOA8CW' .rt.oe lrom Ill. eo
.k ....8. 01 th~ b ..... ··oId. ~r
ticularls wI.... ~pnl'o 010"'-i>oup. f_ ....,.. .. ""'en•• ',
~...,.d . and ~_ """",.

". "ot.d •• dl .... tho ."".um.pCl"" 01 "'~., ,,,,ooll'U I"""po
I ...... U, •• o-ocl ••• d .. IUt <... e",,,,,,"1 and ,Uuol ",,~ .. I..... I'ro'
""".. 01 Uto hun •• • IUu,uch .Itnlfleam •• re fort,.!...... ond In ony
eoao <an ... """""_r.... _.ibW.y anJ,J .~ ... Ut ..... to a .Io<llen·
~ In Ill. po-Ltno..,."alr.oO "'.oI.-.d .. i\l> . .rI .... llu ..1 .... rlt. IM_
"".iu..,. ,maLi ............. III m~..' o. n.tt <>ombln ... wIth otbu Inllredi ....... '" ...d IU"".1 Loo doll cad ...... ~ 00 ... "" ..... on ........
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a ..... of 0.. """lor. dde •• Ir on the m""""ln'""" .

Th. I•• ". 101.0. • nd I( ~mu «n"", Chln~o<' ..a.h~r Ill . " ~"U .n
drilboU"" ill maklnJ "" llOC 01 lreoh milk o. mU~ PTO<Iu<". ~
c-nod ovopo",lod mill< 10
ddod . . . IU1u'_' 1<,...-10
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"bll. Ill, •• " ,Lo" '0 II, ,,,,0111.' "LIIl 0 nOlll ... p, Thlo L.
coLlo" ~ ""oL, 1LL ••• Ll, ' .. ok .. 01 vLe.o.,.. ' WhOl> IIlL. 10
Ilnloh.~, 11101 fin<! 0 P'O!' for It .old 'hon Invlt. mon.... o
como and ""A ... In til. n ...llIc. Nu' n>0rn.1nJI o••h '1m<
'" 1Il~ '.Ll.~. and .oLd Up" 'hor bu'l II. t>ec ..... III.,
WILev. tIIo, If l/'ICtl •• , .he prlnclpol pilla. when tho oUv ••
.n<I ,oLa LIJ!I' Lo ohlnln, In th. Oky .nto 1.0 ' .. 'om"",,"o
""".... th . . . p .... cL"". m".lo In,o "'e n... ~""" •• Whtn
lII.y b ••• tlnlMled •• "In. up 111. p,lncipoL pill.,. "''''
""IlL 1M b"". . 1.0 tlnL ...d..... ben ... 1.0 !inlobed 111 .. ",.,..... ono 1n.1, ... '0 c""". and """ Lor 111 ..
••• _
Um •• Th .... l/'Ie oLd ... oopIo .nt 1n.L1ed.o
111.10"".... n.., ... hI"" 1110 _ ....1""..... ,,"owod. In and
• lout 1.0 beld.

••"<> ..<>'"

o,,'.r

B ..... boo>lo u .... U,.vallobl •• ocoL\:r ..... 10 b ....... """ L""~oLLl
t.ak) f... _ hOUN _ , •• T ho .""on bamboo> ,...Ilo aU_ for ",10 U ..... , f .... cL""" .... ioft '" air • .n<I • bamboo>
10. . ...-... ~ve
to mall • • LHpInf: on I. "" m ... _onabL •• WIn_ •• ~ f ...... d

n-.

m.l, In "'. m .... p...,. .......... home••

A bamboo> _ . 1.0 ". L1.... ""7 p,utlclOt.lo 00' ode""", ... for
• La ... e b"",,<boLd. 00 "'0' bLc.to' and bet ••• 100000....<0 bull. _he"_
....." __ Lhl~. M".... .............tI, .... II .......""I,.m........ "
.m..... ~n.oln ...... po • ..a. •• tho "11>01 T oL . wfM,. . . . . . . . ." l.mU,
Uve ......,..... b e _ ••• ""~ . . . L1,, wLIIIIII.. mallt rOOm oGh_
dh·l ... d In.o. n~"'''' r '" ol<oepLn, <)(Impon..,cnt ••

,"""pO

"""""lid'"

A l<or.u h"" . . . .
of wooden planli.a QU' with
.... t <;h pr_~ly • ., .. Ined .. th. ""'I .... ma ••• IaL . In 0.=. m.ro
udI. . . . ho Lo • • Ulo.~ . . ..,.."d VLontlon.o, ... <>060n
pl . ... floo . . . ro • ",ruJ.a. la.,un In R"" .. 0"".' .... 011.... Theoo
n""u pH •• Imply a h..,........d.,d ollMn,. I>oca .. u 01 thti a<coml",nyln, uoo '" hp<>i<- .... ff.~ .Ieoi>lnl podo In .... d '" ",oven
floo. DlO'" In mora p,oopo'"". hon, •• liIo ...11. O'a 0100 of ... ood
""~ iii. ,udltlon.L roof moy "" ropLOc" ,' with oo .. m ••• o" tin or.
m.,," e"'''''OrU1. 'U~. 101.. ""0. do •• lo"",o.,lo U, ..... of 0 .on
'" ..."Lc-and-M"" c."''''' ..... o.er. bamboo> fnmo.. ortt.

""'''Los-! .........

Som'Um~.

tII o ........ '1'1"0100 .h"do lor <:<>oIeIn, .... d .. 0' .... ,
....... u, ...... .,. "" pUca dJo""""o "'0 hooooe••"d. o.ou.I"".lly.
.... d be<l. on pL.tform. ""t '" ..."" oltllo u Lm.I •• Lor, •• com,..,..ndo In~ .. dr 0 .e•••• bl.
CLump" '" bamboo> ...... ban ......
' ...........",onl, ........, .. -"do'l m."' .....

,.,IIm.

Alth""p .. _ n b........ _bile •• off. . "'.".. p"""ctl""
do ...... ""IlL, .. In'er "ifill'. Dlan1lec~ ... melon. ventllo".,.. __

8~

-

... lnn"" •• U ~on.'""c'.d ..... I .... 'II'."lIy .maLl .nd lnooff.<1.!n -ami lor m",,' 01111. y •• ' ... 0", ...11, 1... c<>m1.rt.I>Lo th.n Ill"
.lmpLe' bO.ml>OO h ........ only \fl. moJo' ,_". of J..a"" .ro .L«trULed. Some rural
h"", ...... c ....... u,_no Lampo m .... from tin OOn" • • nd. vr.,.
, ........ P"'_~'" 10mpO wL'" In....,"".«<o. ,nanlle.. In _ . . .
u..re "'oy . . . . . .a'" •• ,do or.
Boc.,,"~ '" th~ <on .t.... d .. no ..... dl . . uo Intp.oe.lool ..........,.. '" L~'_ Th,
riLlo•• " _ I ...... h .... " ,0'. dartt.

n.""",,",.

_Ide.
.plrL.

pl."".

"" ... L l.ooo
IMLr hom . . Nored
prc.llkd
.... r ~1. ",.L_
(I!!!! ~...n). An al'. r 1.0 ""lit ""." ..... of
tho _ .. fo .. IIolo .pI.h. ",~o 1.0 """..,ned f~_I, _ ""."""
bello '" rL~..,. 11_ ...... _ _ •• _ S~ ... l ..... U I.ooal" of
~ moy oloo ... ~.pt h .....

n' ""

Sin"" "'. J..ao L1v. _
tho 1Ioor. ~"",. r.,ruLobinp •••
....... Imal. typkoLl, - '........ '" 0 f" .. L__ • """'" "too,," _
\a"le.
mode '" plaI.ed bO.mboo> on • '0'_ " ....... om .... aU ..... ro.
cl<>th ........d ... r1I0PO ....".boo> cradle h"'" 1'-1 III" ran ... .
SLeep/tl, ....... "" roIL.d ~p aI ..... th . . . .1L durin& ,h. dar. Th.
b"",. "'. vlu... h ... _ ... mlfllt ho .. In oddll""" ",hLe ... "
""air lor """dv.eU." "'flol.oL ~~.Iroo •• , 1 • I", "" ... p .~n_. ro,
•• 0' .... d_"•• """ .om..... m.L dtohH and other "'~noU. ( In-

Ch.d"" • apl""""I.
Th .... ~ <>I ,noo""L1o n ... L• • e"".pL ... ou •• '_Iuo oyn,1>oI1n
he.dmen, ... d .""'. <II ..... wealth",. 1....... _
. . . . tN. for ...
.1Ll ..... ",,"InC l<o not onl, 100 .'I><'""L,,, 00' not
th~ hom •• of , ••

ch.,•.

'*'

"".117. leL' need.

Khmu 10 ........ e baoLcolly almLl •• to til.,... of .... J..ao b~'
mo •• mod •• '. Tltlo "" •••11'1100 ol",~ oe."nl up "' . h",,".h.L"
.. <le acd""d ~1 • Khn,o con ".0 II.
indlea"v. '" til"
f""domen'ol r .qu l.~m"" .. <II Ih" Loo In "'e L.""'Ii P.ob.n.- ....
(exc.rpted from SmaLloy 1051)

t.ol<"" ••

LLu ..... nd ami .. !I. ",l.h '0 ""... p 0 """a. and LI.e .pA n
I""", th.l. "",..n.... Th.y 10 ond CU' •• pLIn •• and ......
and co,...,. th.m -.. ... Th •• \flO, I" ..... ~'" ",_.d• ..,,,
_ ... n Ia corrl'" bO.ck to "'~ h"" •• Oll~ til. ~ If. m~ke •
..... "" """.... W~ ... "'_ ""nol.......... 01,)111>., b",'d'no
h .... e. ~ Wb_ \fl. h""". boo lieu kNllt thcl ,0 and I ' lor flu·nlob ...... c\othinl and ,00\ •• Th~l buy a moe""to
"'"n 0 ... od. .... tool •• dlUln ••tlek wi.h on L..... tip • ..,
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• uu •

- 1/ -
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" ' _ , ond ~ .... rth ....... e poto. _ . " _ . ""P.
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Amori ... " old pro.nm. au, no ~ ... l'ulnco. '0.,111 OO<III .... d I<> "'"
d..,. ...
Ilo,Irinl""' .... lAo t~ o .... es. plAnk brid....... ~ "".
... d!/lot _ _ "
by
neoo . . I1. ., ....""" ... In
.....1...... ~~ _..,n.1$ N.v<rtbo~oo. "". _d pIol'o,,, Im""r'
•oa. rolo 'n local , .... do ...d boo ~Q the ~_ of m~.h Rptl ... La
.-..cenl,.....

"1"-'1'>"'''''' p>d •• ..., corrlod bl1"p or 'nlok LIIo .nU...,
1.....1t 01 'bo V,e"tlatI.·l.uo ... Prti>oo......d 'oppro"' .... 'ol, 2~Q
mU . ., ... In. tho. d..,. ....
,hl. Lype of «""m.TU Ja •• 0 de·
clded dl_M ....,., ,II< c"'...,. I<>r _d ....
I ... m Luo,..
I'nobod, LO III.m\& ... ho'''''''o .""". _ I ..... by motor" ....
riv., bo ....

In . . . ., It ...... be com .. .-..d.o 0 maj<>. ri ••• o~~ . . "'"
Me"""'. wt'" tho _Hn""uon tho, "'" ri""r "" _.!~bl. tor .... 'l'
bolf "'" I"" T"-......... 0 .... - . . . of ' - vJlJooreo on ..." .10 ...
• ~ _ d which flmdloa ••
0.0 ...... ofWI , .. ..,me ...... od·
..t!nl..... U•• cenl. . . . . _H. In ,,,- po'tem 01 101 ....... rinr vii·
"' .... So_ 01 .1Ie ... .--d.,es. vHIa..,o ......... O."L ...... bU ..... d
opo<Jfl""lIy tor.ho p.orp>o. 01 'rade. I'or ... m", •• In • • moH
vUIo . . "" .. h of "'..,.,. Kaooy ""v.,.,.1 donn I .. " tomW . . . . -....
""'Ir hO"",.lt. . .
'''''''oand r•• , fro", LlIolr v.nny"P LO Lh&
1•••1 ollhe _d to..,l"p. om.oll ,,,,dinl ","lOr. noth ""0 . nd
KlImy .m..... come I>e .... o t . . de . •nd ••• " .ner "'" rood I. ""
""'.., ....... ~I •• hlO vut••• ofWI ,,'''''ro Hit. It .... ""'In ooU •••1,.,.,
."""1'> aood0 ..... to<k .... I<> I... lh"""h the ... 1", .... ..,n.

rd '0 .Ir ,no ... p" ....
1I" ..
.'r·
"rip" !It Lao •• "' __ of whl.h •••• \·,_la ....., s...... nd oL
I'Iok ........... In"' ..."""'"
27 A f •• otrlpo . . ,do from
Lhe .. ,hree """ "'ndle Iou"en~"" pl.ne.. but ,100 .....J"nt~ ,,<:<om'
_.~ .mlIU "no" ",,1,. 1I'bl1.......Jo< to ........ ," ....... lady
oo"",,,,,,.d d ........ ,c~. In tho< .mo.Her prov,nd.1 capl ... l •• hI. ",.
I'r.,.o ... , on ,<1<'&1 wIlIc~ I. ~cMe""d anl.r ,."." Ouln~i.n' 1•• """O<ro
.nd ca,,,,"," n It profltahl.. F<O<juenll1 the 1'. . . ."11<'< "". hod to
....!t for daya before • • "",11 en.n arrlvu '0 l~ck 101m "I'. I" I",,·
lD... ~ ........ I>e alrotrlpo a r e olmply ...... ,h el .... rl"lI. rut I",,,., ,ho,
lU"IIO,
Or vUloi" .....y!WI ... "'~ dla'.nee . .·.1. In
"" .. ""' . . 1.• .,. .I>e ..... r< ~"nl"lo .... for '",n.i."to onlJ •• '..,.ng
1"""''\11 and Xlenl KlooIIoonl:. wlth"" hO •• , "'oUI" . . al " ...110'
p"'ou. Someo ... InveUn. on olncLoI ....1..... ru ..... 111 otay
wilh,lIe <tooo _
.. or c,,"o "'''''''I. IIllltl" La_ """"h bulk
"'rl", •. 1. vo,.tablu from I'Iok ... I<> VIe"'''' ... ond riu. _1L,
.fWI "",.rol ... ", p .......... '0 " ...1"". to .... '" llIe ""nit, I. . . rrl ....
by olr. :'0100' \ ... "".... ""..... er. ""... from Ho.... k..... ol"-'ch In
....n,r , ...... "".. ,bo .rip u._", Thol!&nd eo ... mo .. ,10,.., 1M OC<'O.n
lrel"'" lro ... ~"ro"", o. Americo. to Bona;loOk.

..,n.

...,..w..m'_ ."",'on.

''''<I!J>c

bOo,.

TI>e III ... " .... • Luo ... Po-o\>O ... ",. ..1 ..... 1.., """blod 1<>...
b"1 ite"" lro ... ril1o,..
11.. roo". T"'.
I.... rtl""larb' 1 _...... In tile ..... of buUq lL."", "'~h . . "'"
~too"""'l _d!lt)o....,. ...,.;........... ro~ __ ... P'rOI"" .....

!<>co.'" .....

.... """''''. I<>

.l.",n. pion>.

\".ptablu and 0«0..1ona1 Llv ...""k ..... 1_ , ... __

Pn""....

101_

_ d I ...... u.. vH)o.~a I<> lAIo...
\'on, II, .....
Kooo, •• fWI JU .... N,. ..... ':rl'!""l ...... plea 01 tile ad",rl>l.·
....U .... ond,~ c."tor& thot hov. upo_.a ....... " of.bo ..-d.
too .... ,ro,"", lro", .......U <hotrict _to I<> lar. . vll)o.,.. 01. tI_·
_r>d Or'" poopl •• wI.1t .. " ..... _.""""'". om". . . . nd evu 0.-""lI.e~_nto _ _ In bomboo "" .. "r _
aho.c~. """"l( .Ion.
."- .In.] •• "'''' df" hlllt_y.
pO ..... "'"

In ....... anm. to br a dev~k>pI" ...... nd. ",,1t!VoLOT' ...., ... oo",e·
Urn.a ... k. , ...1. produc. '0 to ...... hem..,]vU I"o, •• d 01 ocUn.
'hTOl<lh ao Int •• medlo,.,.. An " ~ e.pLl",,*1 llIuot ... Uon bul 0 ... ""r'
hopo Indl •• L1 •• or the
I. pl'OVlded by 0 ....... p o f 101"" _ .
<ho .. u./!.d willI ,1>0 p"e. . ,he VI~""''''' m'<kII.""'" lrom t..... ...
payln. for """Ir
In.he vll)o. ........ ..,.d lor
0 ton 01 pOlo_a '0 be 'ran."" ...... b, )Hop !rom thel. vUla,.
",... 10 ~ ...
1<>..... A. ' - ' " Po-ol>o. ... """ polal<>U ~ . .
looodod "" 0 riv., bo...,. 10. "'" ,rip do .............. I<> VI ... I..... _ ...
LM Moo . . .ill accompolt)'i ... _ I . prodiol .......... lite pOIol<>OO lOr
. . y .... l U ..... _ ... ,ho .. """ """""l prict In tllel. vi)"' .... Tho
" ...... ",1_ ""mpi ....... _
.IoL«l M_ ...,.unO<! Lo ,be ""nit "'"
pIa .... U

flit"""

Pn"""......
_boo.

pOIo_'

Pn"'...

""n.

".po..

t(_. ""'...... y·._

\II"" ....

ru..,.•.

.,,0\.,,- ",.'"

lI'hen •• ked 1<> .... _

"'" ..... jo~ ~onom'c

proble .... faN.,.

'''''Ir "",,"L.,. ond.1>e priorltlu In.,, aid pro.... m.

,.,..~mment

omclalO I"".rlably ......lion the ",01, or ...... pO .... ,"'" f.oitlLl~a
and _d •• TlNo American and Frenc~ ..,v~mm~n •• "" ......"""d·
0" wlUo pro .... "'. al _d <""", .... cO;",, In
ond ,n. No .. h lI'd·
lbel' lar dilfe..,,,, rea..,no. 01""'. ' to """. 1"'I'",ve .1
IM!r ..... ~ lI~ko..-Ltl1 the provlncu of I..... n. Sal.)'. Som N~" • •• ..d
XI ~ni KIlO""" •• is T"" o t!~r ..... " .. of ,lie • ron.p" .... Uon "roI,]o",
In lAo. de ............
'00. Fir". 0 .. re I. tho< prob lo tn of .he
1"1.....L1on of ........ land •• nd atr ,,,,n.rn'" ay ••• ",. '" "'..npl~ •
"",0' ... ~h "Uwr. So"""d ..... !n •• oo"c. 01 tho ... 'l'O'.'M "ve I'''''·
...nLod "'7! ... es.C~8 of oIIm""Uy fOr'M lAo. In Lbe c .... or tho<
riv •• bor... ond pO" /o.ciUli",a. wiUo tile u,,"'ptlon of.".. f~r.,.
...ml ... t. a' Ttoo ....... 1M 10<&01 Lao·TIIoI·(;h! ... ..., c"" ....
""II. c.pablo of no""l ... them wt,hou< torelflO1 . . . 1......... T ... lAo
.re .100 ...... bl. of ... poiri"l j .... p" ..... ""'1 .... 1"'.......... c""'. 01
_ d ... tIl 1<>col ",bo. bu. CUDOl Y'" ope"'''' ""mpllca'" ..... d .... '·h·
1».'7. ". lor .Ire",n•• 11 "'" pilot. ou,.I ... Uo. 111111"'7 _ ...

,.-,,&

....""'N .•

n.'' '

0_.

· ,..., -

_ WI _

,. ,,", •• .,.1 ... to .... hllolt ea.Il, wItI.h l.ond bel"",. '0 ""'m •• n
.wIdoh 1>0' e.-ted .... 'I)" prob'~m •. for .... "'P,e.
_ ' " \be ....... ...-nt ho .... ko" .oU"" 10 ... clalm Ioott<l .ht- ........
h<-cD much bilterno" "" the """ <>I up.-.ed
AI.., the
ro.."Ue_nt <>f pOOplu "".h ao.~ 101 .... , .. Xleot, . . -... hoe
e .... OIed oonflUU . _ . Ioond o....,rahlp.nd . . lOr rl"". eo ... n.
Ullloo ",llO.b'.....11.1\.,.' l_,. .... \lotl I...... n.ble
u..
.Iu olloondholdl.,.. In.1>< Vlentl.o .... . -........ ,n"lO.l h. th< Lao
MlnlOI.,. <>f "',"cuUu ... U.I ......... \bo. th<,.., 10 • .,.,.. ,,, nve 1>0.... '"
..rloollool In'l>o 01« of pea ..... land hoi"' .... :. <rI'h 'ht- 1• ..,.., hold_
In. 1>0 OO<Ild ......... IIM' ... ""'" <>I 30 hc<: ... ..., •• I
un~rtakl'"

Cl..,.•• I~ '''''''''''.......1'''' f,,,;lUtl . . l~ tlIot _e ... """' .......
_ . <I .... ""'u~ , III 19~~ tIoon _ .......... 10.....""re<I .... lIicie. ED
oU <>1 woo, bl IUD u..~ _ .... 1.3~
&ftC! S. no ..... A
d..-uil.,. ",,"portion 01 tbo ..... n.u ........ "'o.-cedoa· Be...
and OlI>er lu ... .,. uto_Iu be>urfo; b7 hlah omclOol ....d
merd.. ",. III Vle _ _ lOad ...... 'n-loI7 "rllid •• d ......... _ r
""" A"",rlesn old ,,",_lB• •!tId!.
u.. .... r ..""" for u..".
'",portaILO". II'" tbo "'rp .... m"" ... <>1 1ft,.. .wId<:h ....
... ~. En ....... 1 ........... ~Ip ... u.,. ... _ .....1 their p.-oe 1Ia....
_niabl,r
p<>_llive role fa mo'n.II.'n, ........ nIII.

,.....,k,o

_'t!ur

p..,...-

pia,.....

u_ ..

Ce ...... '1,r . _ kl... Ihc , . -••••• """,no <>1 1"",,,,_1 ' ........ 1
I. undenoken bl'lIoI tribal peoplca """ «I.... dOwn lrom .... """'n·
u.... llyO<l f<><>I. II> u.. Lao Or 'rll:>o.l ".1 oel\lelnen'. In ,Ito
vo!loy •. <>f\<>n .... vell .... jOD~ ,,..n. 10 .. ""vo,..! day. to _c~
IlItlr " . . U... UOn. Mo., 01 'I>cu, Journey ...... mo<le bl mtn. bu\
.",,,en of'" M.... , I{h",". ~.'" KIIoI Ko • • nd " ' lIoIr ' 1'11>01 .rou~
con I._.nll,r ....... n in.1It ..., ...... By con, .... , Lao
women
."" ...,., mU ... 1""'" v.... u ... for f",m Ihclr bo ...... 1"'1.,. <>al,
. . .1.1t .. IaU ........ IP"" lbc ...uk... Loo>c pll.rI ..... ,.. dO_
H EmpOrta"'. In o1l.Lo. . _ locolO1l _ r _Jo •• 0 ...... ..,..,..
<>f _ "o'I11oo..,n .... , «>_ II> _rk . . .1 _ ... e.,. dol', _n I,."",
'r'HI vHIa,. ••
_III ._y -r . _ r In 10.... but _
<>r
'WI.,.' y ....

.. I.".

.m.,.

._1' ,.

'Hk·.

The,.., ,. 0\0<:1 .... IooU ..... bip 1>01_ , ... do. , ... nop<>rta.loa.
... ~ ... _ ..... "" <>[fu,l.II.l (~_ I"Unl"", of *1001
Wellk"', &Ir1. . . . .1t .""no"" In Som No... In ,he Nu, t.Er .. ,
lUi. 'ho VI.'mlnIo e ... bH._ <Ie".,... •• the borde. 'Wilt", the 1.. (bol ",",,~I ...... Id co""".J>d "'~(v. up ,,, ~ kll.,. each
I""
U.... H l<><ll>ctrlnoted WI.h Communi., pr<>pap ..... To
<"""'er '~I. llIe L.a.o ",v •• """,n' bopn II> 111 .. 11 to 'lie "'''''''e
p"'.In",. a mo'l>o<I .ho. proved ve'7 u""".,v'. ~e

&ftC! poll"~"

--'nd"

.mG

T,..dlll""llJo'~ ...,. hoe bft .. the DI'1<,..". p"'prle'or of
.11 Ioon<l. 30 IIut I. hoe h<-co ... Ima •• d 10. VI.ntl .... p..,..I...,._1
.... e. el.hI)' ""r"'" 01 .... runl _~hold ....... lhel r <> .... ric.
nold.. TM .. _W ... fomlliu ...... IatId f ...... _IWer
fa tbe "o....mlnlty. In _
~ .... or t..O<O.1>o 'PfH'O'"OI 01 tho .....
",,, ...1 I.... r .. r • .u"rlct
Ired lor "''''' , ..... "' ..
_ .." •• ~"'Iru.'
or tbo M..-... .,. prI""'l,r family "" .. klr ....... II". lIotoet,on 10 Y - . SUt.,. In .... ~ .......... _ .........'"

fo."", ...

_mbc. _7'" ........

fo.........

«>nee"".,.

In I .... "r p",1an.f pro.".ce the ",,.11'<1"'(\1. oI1o<>ro of _Ie
... "k. oJld..,,,,,, ",erchan •• ue .b..,n'@w' ....dlOrd •• In . ""mber 01
vUE .... In ,ho Im",.di.'~ .!doll,)' of.1l< royo.l ""pI"'l <>II\Y' ._n

I."",

mlno."y .. , llIe vUta iI"~. 0...,
In g""',. o""u' h.lt I h~ vlltaK"r'
""..... 100<><1. .... In •• oan'" "'1"",,,1",,<1. IhI' a~ItI.'l<>" ,. no'
",,,,, ... ! '~""'U<>u' .ho p«>vl""o .,," I. Uml1ed to r.. " '·I!I.,~. in
1""""'''1 dE ... I.. . III .....1I10n 10 '010 .b ..,,, •• 1oo,1Ilo .. "" •• hlp
tll<r-c •
In IIlen' i. ... p"""ln"~. , "" "'"lal of '0"" b, ""' ...
p ..... """"'••llIa,. ....... vlllaK"r,...y .1.., 0"""'" p\~"" 01 ta""
.nd "'''' ._IIe.. ... c~lel ........... ,. of .... "'1 ... 100,,01 I. _ . tho ro<r....1 j. pl'Obobll .eU Ir";p'01I by_y.tem. ""'1 ..... 10><'<1 b)" the royal
lamlly Or ... IIe .. 0....,. . &trio, lor Ioond uM .10<1•• mou .... 10 lro ...
nn...,,, 10 tlt.lt'tJ'·n .... p"r.,.n! of tile c"'p. 11 1M lo.ndIord .. ppllOO
""nal<>. provldo. tho _ . "t>:I ",""""I"".ht- jrrl"",,""
u..
'e"".' ..... '" "'ro ovu n~ per "enl <>f hlO c"'P" ......

!.uo",

.<1." ...

"'T"'"'"

«"' .....

ThoO.
pp",.<I"",'e , _ lor ,he Vle .. lloo .......... .
....... "'.1 Icc. <;om""",""'" r,""", ont-quO.t"Wr"" o ... ·Utlrd
<>r ..... • "'p, Or _I t.IIe
It ,he ta<><llor<! ... ppilu .... d.no! '001.
(Goudlllot.no! C<>odomln... '$~g I. 10). Wilt. ..... jIO.rd '0 lnhtor,to...,.
."""'. 'he I~n ....... "7 the 1ou"Ji<;., do.,M"r ... ""1 ... 'M ""'Igr
....... 01 tho tand.no! I>ou~""ld •• p,,"cUce ",.""mln, '""n ,fie
1:>0..10 "", ..11"".1 ..... .., of ]",,, ""I,..... 1\!, .1.., p<>"lbl~ lor fl"r.n•• 1o mo~e. wlll. III .ither oue. Lao .. ""•• hun' '''1 "",,'''n_
UO<I • """'R'1Ie ..,1 • • """r tlt.e' r t,,~ ...I"no. ( (:""~I"n' .nd
Co<odoml .... 1&59:!. 67 lUIu/""'n '~6' 21!.
_

.'""1'

,o.

Accordl ... 'O tho ' .... d,.;o ... 1 PROW:« or
T.( flom I" N.m
Tt.."" ... I,,*>rln, • ..-_, tile dj"r1c' ta<><l ""'on..,.t'O tI>o ~ ... o
, • he".dllO..,. ""li"",1 .nd 00<:1001 "".lIlon held b" m~m"' r
oJ...... 01 the """,munl'l. The In,hl_1 la~nlCr
~,t.:
.he land he ,"",uM.nd _ • • 100 ""mpelled 10 con~
IoobOr to tho cloo<> """"'.'. Il~I'" I~ .......... lo~ mlli".,. pro _
''''Ion. The ~ .. nt . . . I .... to le ••• lhe ...... bu' (I he dld_

_I.

-

,... -

hi. n.,110 .... y~_ ". W "111......<1 we .... dI.,,,,,,,,.,,,, to W ott.. r
yllla ...... ~lIle""y ItU. 1311.

1

1<0 ciNrl, don_ J-tt.mo of \JwIi ... _ , 10."" Io>ldInp !Jo ••
boHR <Ii • .,.,n>e<I •• flor . . _ Lo.meI on _me<!. "'",.n I. f ......
to .... ~. hi. ow1_ ... _ .... "" w1."" •. Uen In II><
of
vlllo. ... If, . . I. Jen.n.lly tile ". .. , ''''' p ... f~r~ l<><:aU.....
hi_ 0 ..... ylllllp
bolo ... '0
p""'po,..".o
"",mb~ro or ,,,. IA",... tommwu.y U.,kowlt. 19~1).

.""'''or
nea,..,"

""'fhbo_

.'.-e.<Iy

w"" W'\U take .... ,,,,,,ble '" oI... r I'.

or ..... r.~.

c:t.,.rI"8 UI "'" .1 ...' ........y ... k • ...:I 10.• • c ...... de ... bte ........ . .

"'''''l;r

_Ii .. Io.l>o • . • pOO ... r Lao flo~' ... ,th ....... U
ra..It_YI .1_. 1o.r.l1ty ltJm.."r."".., 1.... 1.. other' to "..Ip _Id
~ .. H.t. lne\ITrinl \lW expe ...... of. r.... '. StllJ . . . . . . It....
"'en. "",., lAo do wo.k primarily Oft UIoI. own Iood.

'ho!..-.

Our e""mi .... U..... of.no 0""_11\\' "f Laoa t.1 10 !or been
__ '17 1o u.. """,... of _ , bot. been <.Il<'d .... ,u",1 Or .ubll.'e"'. eeo_m,r. lho' I., • """-,,..~ ~""""m,r. But e.e.., I""'P In
_..u...m t.. .... "" .-tt~. ho... ".!mpl.H .l>OJr _ m l c or cuU .... t
..o'e. ,.....1<1,.' . .
de,...,. I~.

.0."""'11: U... M"" ,boo .. llIo. ... _ d _ .. I. "".. _
.... bot o ..... r
of ~"""Itl ....... land. """I...""" load bel_ to 1M
r Or'"
_ "...-. ....... '~r".d it. Tho _d of ••• .,. Io",lIy lou IN
"'1"', WI"""" Opt~1o.1 porm.l.o_. to tIOlt\ ... ,. "otilled land In It...
pro>.lml<y of.ho ..!1Io.... ,,,. Io.nd lbo, In
bolonp to.tIe vII.
Lap tleodmo.n. O""'ero"'p '''''n occruo. ",rouCh ''''' I.""r porformod "" ,II<- Lan.d I<> I ~. oultt ... lor (I. o. tho ""od of ''''' """~""hl
lroup). T hero). "" lIj"rlb"'l"", 01 WId """"'I "'" nucIN./a""17
T"" .... """'r. 01 a ..._ ..... <1 l.m(l1 often ~""h.o' ......... 1
at !he ....... " .... or ......... 1 .><te"'" flom.lli •• "",y JO,o for¢<O. In ordrr 10 CIOtt,,,,,, •• lar", fl.,d.
In",," lII'kr ea ... _ 10.10<1
,. <1;>1_ Into ... 01 ....... _d. Ull.... ..,. 0
",.ndo1I flo""ll
(8er ....dk 1$41· nel.

""'ti.......

to..,,,,,,

.hoo.,.

"".b '''''''''m,r.

T~ ""'0' «,mmon ""1 for. lAO vIII ••• , ... • cq~''''' ""Oh
lor hi. """,ho'U I' tho .ale "f rioe, fruit. 'n~ '""~tabl". fo ..... '
produc". do"",.'l o .rumolO. on<! """,~_p,..,po.cd f<><HIo . .0.010 ''''"
Io.ner •••,,"" vlllo. .... dI.tan' f .... m ""'''' ""'1>0. .... p""lde apocllli
f_ product_ for morke t_ A-'>or 'poclo.lty co"'.,. f",m 00 ...
Lom. I~ tho ""II.,. of !he .... '" 0.., _..., It hoe ~n •• " .... l«!
tho, "'" nft)' """ ... "",. ucl> yor.....,..,eo 1S.1IlMI pl_ppl~'"
""U "" ...1. . I. ~OO .., 1. 000 coff"" plon,._ ",...
lock"', ... lfleIU' n<. on<! ..Jthou, ""f"'lo ,,,. cattle •• 1... ,,",.~
OPl>",d"",to1,y &00 ""O~I produeinl be\we~n ~. 000 ond ,. 00(1 ~IIII'
pO' )~ . .. Tho Nom 1Ja<, ar ••• ~ndo I..... q".n"'le~ "I o".n.ll""'"
L"""I" Proban.c by plroj/llo, u,,""~ ' ... n.l'.' ..... tlon <lIlIte.l'l<o .nd
Improper <are of tile .... eo d",.U •• I1,y ~,,'. 'no I""""", ""', ,nIKl"
be reall •• d. T "" ,rip loy pirocue to I..,."" 1>r-haIlC " kea_'
100. "'yo. but pOOr pockl ....."" _to.loU'"' ",In obou' . . . ·,h,,,,"
of tho . " ' _ ' ..... _ pi .... ",. ,,,....or ..... keo 0 nrl profit of .... ,y.
Imle ...... 6OO kip. It ho. been uUmo'~d lhot .1>< o"'''Ku fro'"
'W ...... ,on could yield 0 million kip po. 1"". or 3a kip por In..M ... ", of the Nom Hoc ",,11.1 10..0100 IU~ $. 81 .

,,,,,p..

tI.,,,,,,

"n.'••

""lo. ...... ,,,,,,,.of>

U""uIU ... 'O~ Io.nd In"''''''' ....... 1•• , ''''' lil.pO"" of ''''' <"Om_
",un1ly.
'no fo", ...
Acco.dlnMIy. onyono "",y
""CUI'!' t ... d by I!mply cleorl"ll It. T ~ro lo .""" .... mly "" o~pt
of . e U'nC o. ,....1"11 tlOnd ......... tho A~"" (o ... llia ...,,~ II... \\00
p ... ctl~e or 10lnt 10.10<1 o ....... ltIp Or" 1.0' 0."1",~' "r ... y ... 1 n_
,endoood lo.nuly _ p O (n.. ...... ,~ 1947. JUI_

".n<

.... Ilable to ""'. .

1><1."""'0.

"""'""I""

IA .... .., ....... P"'01l<: ••• roe ....... In.o
w11b """ Inn!!_
oble t ...... fer 01 er1".cU", o.""'rlty fJ"Om 10<a1 botrodi"""Dd ..... _
d'U",,"1 O!ncl.tl to. cem ... 1 "'.0"""".... aul It ,.., ..... 10•• 10 ~
... n .....'her lol>d lonu,"" for ,he "'11 _ , . . w111 "volvo In I.rm_
of Jrul.Lvldual n~clur fomlly Io.ndowne • • ltlp, . . p ... cU c .... by 1.10
vlllo.l""ro. or of """.'0"","'
pI ...... """ hk.ly p ..... _
pee. ro • • 'I:I" ....... ouI>J.'"
Com .....
control.

In ,..,c. nl yur. _"1 '0"-"0 al>d vlll.~ . . In 1A0< nov. ~"
.tt. . of mill .. ., <."'". .• nd ool,ho,".tId , ,,,,1" fIomlllU pr-ovl<lo
u Impo .... nt ma"," for nea",y vUI....... N.... ' - 0 ' I..... """~.
It..me'" t.yo """" .l>o.ndoNna .hdr n~ld.'" _ up ........ 011<1'0
bv.lld _ . . . In ~o,.,., ... '0 ""' ......... of tlte mlll .. .., .. no! t .... ,. It.m1110.•. SI".)Ia.\)'. Kh ..... """liu co",,":O mi""", 1M. '" .r<'Ol
............. .., _rit lor brief p<" .... od.. 1I0th 1o:""... Dd Moo , ...... a.
'M .0.... ma . hta, I" ..... "" , ....... "" .... ". ... . t." _ . tho ~ ....
... lIo.. .0.000,",,'"' ' 0 a lAo o,roo..,,,,IO', ,,-,,.. ...... I ,"",cub'.
rl'e In ,to. VI ~n tl."" a en du.ln, tlw ""dod 19~5 to InS9 I. ,..,
productiO" of n..,labtu ouch . . ~"O" mbo r •• e(.pl",,', ""mr>l<ln ••

-.""'''''''d
'0
nl".......

ID t ho ...... oco of • ...:1o ... 1 _ '.... lho .. to IitU"...,._ ...
In 10."" , ........ p"o\le," lOr ttIt t I _ bel ... _ Nt>

Up'et c:bo. .....

...,.1 pre .... ,.., OJ> ,ho Io.n<! In Lao. _no "" locontive lor ........ _
bJ"'clorre _
hoIdt ..... 1O<I 'bontlore "" londownlnll" 010. .. In 11,.
Itl""rlc 'en ••• A. poln'''d "", •• rllu. I... "" ... mo.ina u"""rpo,,,,_
1II,.d
reconl pO""lo.lIon lno ........ n<!....,n In ' he rlvor
volley. ("..ti<ulorly In "" ...... n Lao. ) ... ,,.. riel Io.n<ll. u ..... ny

''''.plt.

j

·..
_n,,_

•

v,_ ......

...a
porll, "'" .......It <>f .......... II .... I1nk1,..
nII
" " _ , n l vUl.. ,... ~~_.\1 tI>t_~ • • e .... ~lu.er ....1_
by lo<aL Vie".""'_ ...... ~k 1Io....,~ .. or 'mpo"'«1 rN... Tt-., ......
TI><- UM b.'_" vII .. ,.. a.... "'''''' ~"'Ll.r I. n<II .1 ... y. lbo.VIy d .... "'" In \Ill" ",opec, Co .. T.blo 29), Moo,)' of tho InIuobllant.o of
1..1>0..., P,..bo". I<>wn ... 1"" ve,_lable. In rlvcuhle . . ro. .........
_r"..., ...... I~ ....bl. n.IIl.... Slmllarly. tile ... 10 In VLenl .." ...
...,""'" IIvl ......... door "' .. bronc! ..... 'r-<OtIdI..- ..-1• . - _
to. _
....... ,,",r .,.ttl......
burtalo .... u.. croNY."- In
r ......, ,,/ ,he NoU...... ] A.....,blJ' bull"' ... _ _mhle ..."_,,, ..... ncb
..... i"'n~ [.. V,en'lo.no tbol morv "I U,. Lao oU •• n .. ~t 1."",•• '"
k~1' lb.", ..... t.
Not a le ... rnlH •• l••• oo vtU. . In VI.AIi"fIe.'" on.[",led ~y ric. field'.

_t_.

""'>')'.

p."... ..,..

and I" ......1" .,.,.u
viWlI'II enn", _U...,"'pIor ........ and_r

Th ..... otM .... Wl .....

_""'_ 01 ea.h H.,
labor.

"'lJ'

An .PI'"- ....
unlqo.o .U. . uon [.. 1.."0 l. " ...... nl.d 1>1 , ....
• nlt nUll .... I.. "'" ........ Pnbo.... ..- .. ho .. "J>O'Clalltlu _.h . .
bl.ocumlthlq, pot ... .,.-_kl,." ..... _>inc.r-e ' - . b I by .., ....
'" 110._ ....rlopo4 for the por_ of oervt ... lhot k ..... 111 _lhot ....
~ _
"'<;/In)q"u of _ , ",nldl.." _U .... ",(d.milk'n••• n<!
u... ....
of mu.lcal
mu'. and a.M""llu ...1 ,,,,,1 ...... m to
.,. p;t .... "..., wllllln f .."lUu ""'''-r .han v:ll"'lt<l. ~"'mlly ,,,,iii·
Han. l.D OW.. e ..!t. do .", •• In ,"- "" ... h bu' .PI>'!or to "" lu.
rI~dJ, eonn ... d to po ... I..... lor It&mUl.. . Bu, .vorywhe ... In Loo_
_ y e .. !t'''''''JUOhlp I. lor tho _
po"" _ well _loped ••
to ...... ,.11>& .._",pl •• 01 po ... Looo ..... on<! eraft pro.
""" •• "'....... '11 ..... dorlVH fl"Om.nd u_llJoo loforlor to TIw.1 pro·
doel ••

1Iln.

iD., ...

...,_..-d

SIIYor ..... ..,ldomIUtln. . . . . . '''''II hl.tory In 1..., •. 32 T"~l ... 01 Lao . . . . . collection of I"ld an<! .!lnr ""x.,.. bow, •• and
b~.~l Mrvleu _do l.D '--'" Prabo.nc r-ep"te<Ily .... r IIv .. _ " "
,... .... 0",. AU.ro 1Dt:-1"''''I1I""I_ with /:Io""lftd 0",,,,"-'
a"". to ....
~I'''' from lhot IQ _ _ . "prin,.....1·
loIctor ""'" .-e.I ...... l.D lhot . . . . . . . . a "'me"", Ilmlla. ""Ue<:'''''''
0/ pi...,.,. lI"Om ,boo n1 .......... h o....ury. In ""........ to ,he ,,,"olM
l>uu,y of ,he •• ,..rlle. obj .. c,", mo., or the wo.o do .... , ..... l' __ . .
UH of 11«,""''''0 lleollP'o. 1',hUo ,boo ",,".0 lJO""loOt, 0"""" bele,
""",leU "'ve.ll bu. I... , .bolr p",cUeol value oman. tho "'00 •• ,.,,·
I •• d .. ~'e. "'r,. .Olver bowl. Ond ..... - , . for no ... , ollerl .... and

1\1.,.....

In~

•

... ..... _ 1 _ _ fo~ 0 we<ldlll,ll G. bo.<i O~ 'mpo ..... nt m_n IIIr'

_"II.

",oh1np. Trodltl"",,1 a.ucl •• t"",~~ "I ......
hoDdI .... nd.1l
bnn.o ",.."d Jowelry. hotrpln •. &ncl bo'''''''. "no."~'" I. U.
..M .... l'.

Bloo • • mllkl", I' on e""I~.lv~ly _,. vlll.i" "",n. tho '~I./
pr<oduell be'n. _ 1 UP" fOr d!ut'" ..Id•• "",ohe'u. _ •. ond
OIl... . CIIon:ool j_ booJhl 11"0'" tho """",lain _pic. ond u... ''''''
bor•• ImlJOl1ed '''''''' Eur<>pe, .... ""r<:bo._ 'n 10..... ~ Tho .~I'J'
.'mple {(Ir", """"'I .... of 0 .......... "" ...._
bdlo_ aJId . . .",ll
round onv(l. $0 ......1_. . .
or d.h\ ""''' work 'G'
,.,,"".. In o<klmo<>. rn ..,mo vlllo",o """",".nd eklld ... " I><'lp by
fa_Ill""!,,, .h • ..-.J mnd bombOO ""tull •• for II><' ","ell.".,.. ll'oOIi"
diU''', .Uck Up" ond _ blolleo ...... ..,ld oopo n '.'1 -.111"",1
"'Ddle.. Ne. I""""", .... ri •• -.111! ,boo do ..... ""."d _¥ . ....., 11"0'"
IIMI to :100 kip. lIoy to,. lhot ............ bloc-'m't),. IIlllil1e tho ""d
0"" "I.~r om,th8 In Luo. ... Proobo ... town, block'''''tho I....... "'-y
v11"'1'". "netloe '''''1 . c ... n . . . port.u_ .""claU,. • .......,,1 ... ,I><'
...... of .!>olr .. fto .... IG fa rm work.

pi"""

_1\1" _".

,.0

It , . . . . .m... ,.o _ . 'hot ..... LaG do no! .... 'u. pe rmone.-.c.
In _Ir .... work - - wi,h a low ... ell oI>vl"". ",'~pOlono •• worko
01 alive. ond ..,ld or u... .rl.J .. le "['I<''' of .MI. _ . . .""'.u .....
" "['I<';al • rI torm 1'.....t!ce<I _ , I. U.. , 01 "'0""-"1 comn_
..-t, ,, .lobo ..... t«>metrlc deo,_ fa.Man .. d rl"Om "'Id-colo .... d poper. Tk\. tak.' '''''I """ ... 01 won."y
01 m~n. 1'" U.... Pl"O'
duo' ..-tll.., ~p In no."",. Ihe /oHo..-l"r ""1 In lbe ru""",1 ~...,.
~;"""l!y , ... ".ltory I. tlto polnotaklnli!Y ..... "'.d n" .... ' <>If.. rI ... .
",i ....t. """",.mrle rlnJo <>I .... ncolo .... d " " " anti bl""oom. . ..."n·
ble<l by tI>t! wome".re .kewered by
.pll,,'. to. co ... 01
.... _ .talk . . . r _ e d bl 0 e""wn of fn""pool. and .... '0.
.n¥er bow, tor
to _..w.. .. "".

'''''''P''

ba.-

1"""""""'"....

"''lIIOI .U Looo .... torm •• ". ..... b,>"ever. I. ~\l.I"". motl'"
tion. ~vo". cur.ary e""mlnotion ol.he _IIY ""'.. In
J>too.boq Or V(entiu .., """"'" M l p ~ul http .......... vloit,>< wllh II ..
hi", do ..... of .klll ,hot ..... m IItt<> .lIel r ""kina. Il'Om th~ .... c.M
11tIO. of the • .-.:hI.e<:hl .... Itooll to ..... ,.Iotio, 01 _II f,.,.."O.,..
corn", oIlhot NaJIII . . luot ... de •• oDd ...., ... of ..... bl'Ol'l'" " • ..r,.•.
Vnfo ..... note'y "'"'" 01 u.o ... ,..... ,0. ou •• of dI ..... polr. and.
_ ..... iI,o", .ho, hove been ...
lock 10_ of ,It<, .... epln.
I",""."d .Utllet!c .e,.... or u.o orlll ....! • •

u.n",

....,....,e<I

On<! ,. tempted to lin'" rl!lld liM and OUte .~, ce .... I"
"nofta .... urbo.o Or .-...-e . - o . d wi'" ror",.r royal """rlo.nd
..., othero ore u"lu .... .,. ,,,,al. a."
to "" tI>t!

,bl. ""_ "'"

• . vv -

-.

~

..w._..
-

"'PlY -LopH ....... ..,14 ......,"'-nooaJtIIIq ....
'---I "'-....... _II ......

ia _ U ' - to _ _ " ' . of

I:wa _ . " . _ . . 11 .. _ ........ ,..; ..........

1 8 _ ....... ..w.o....

_l1olio

u_u". ~",n 1.0 PRctlnd..,. ••"'IIe .n;... ",1111 ~ ....""
",. Mlp of ....... " •• or ,..I,hbor. The ........ "" Or...... nd "'~ ... r.
, .. or ...... kotl ... """~""ve .......... va u.. ....
llIIn.
Id"",l. unlll ~e.,. ~e~lJr .... en n. bel..., ."""1 ..... .molLY w1111.
..... _<loll .... , cort ..... Ge ..... ,1Jr ,he Lte ...... .., ~~ I.
h".lleel _
.. I. . for *"<-1 .. Ie. To do,., Ito lA.oco' p ........... of

-".M¥ ,. .

""'wIBle _ " , _ "'" ", ... n •• _ r 10 ... ". -.. ,_"",_
pII ............

""',..;"e-.

1

TIIe .... b' .,.... _ _ ... to be "'" ...... 1 ",". \' .. r·o ..1.
lIPid 1a Luo ... ~.., 1ft April.ad IlIe T., Luane talr 1a VI. _ _
Ito .100 tall. '"~ tile. . . .lUb .., _ ........... pl •• of Oil.oO'WOrII,
- ...... 100..... .,.....01
Ioeal ..... ""'11.., .... for dUpllr""
_ n o ..... ad _,., ... ch.!of.. ...... ,. _ 01 u.. 10_
III I/It>

_r

._1

_Id .....no o._alI<"UI ...""'... n....-.,.. ~_, ..... ..
_ r l .. -.-,.nd ,, __ , _ _ • of ....
ca.
- -.. ""u..,... r'. _ I I I _~r. _
of ............ for . , .
.nd fI>"toe;_ . . . . . . . 11 ..... _ .............. 0 do. I R ! r . _ of MI'
I .... " M" 1lIe1lr.' ........... H u .. ",.. nl Iinit 100 .. 0 Into ",",r for_r
oIoK"rlll. L.o"" ... "'" ,e . .... d .. d ,110, _.., 10 pooleho'_"'I~
"",v.lop_n' _1Ht ... loe-I p,""""c' •• nd m ... uml ..... ~eloPt~ "'"
""'1 for local IN., .......... -...!KII .,............,om.. nl .... '" 0,

ell.,....,..

.....u"" ..u_h.....
... n~r cloo. ..... enatle.

III fa,,,

u..

'''''1 _ ... .

L.oo .... _bLY Iodli"l ... lbo

IJr......

•....... ' -

b t. ,.-.~ ......... _
-.., ..
")000 - . . . . _ I b..-.. d"...... ..... kIotcor
.... "'"",,.j 10 ...... _
tao,,-,! .tter ...... 0;_1

.... u..

_.

no...

.IIIM IiI)r
E..., _ " I1r.....ad , _...... _ _ _ A _ ' - , all. "'n'

eu..,. .CO.

'_"'11.10.

........lI>LY ...... >Jon of .... ·u..... nd luU-U ....
on..... - , of cI!.tlnco<lalUAr bH_n~ ....... aJod .,..... , ~ .. n ........
101_ .. ,II.,........ b"'cumJIM .mo.re .1_ ...........
aJod lIM L.o_ and 1Ouoo•• 1.., "ve fo~,.. fo~
Int 1001•• T'" L.o_ .... ~ ..d . . . . _ _ "1"\0.1 • ....,10>1 1 _
''''",,'''H h-o", _ _ ... wlUcJo I......'''''Iorb' .,...." ....... __
..... \Ia ........ "" ....... "'o~ld War 11 ''-1'"'' -iiUJt,f11 (,.0).0' ....
.. II.. L.o ..... , ....... , ......
_ r .d ... cIt, u.. poico.....,.
fIl>r
llooit '''''''
.rsdo ... Iu. of """r "'co U.,IIOw1'.

"''''t.

.p.-e""J.'•.

,.-.01 ,.

6e""ndI.., .... "'"

IUI- 312·" •.

"'eI

I
I

A_tIoo ~ u.. _,"""Of,." fIl> ...... _ _ _ 111.
.... _
...1 .,... ,. 10\1.11 _crifl ... on..... 10 . . . . . ,." 01_
..__ A-.............._ ... _ACl ..... b e _ .
. . - I a...... II _ _ li'~"I.11 __ _
b_, A'_", .... tI.... a. 18 ..... 1009" _
• •end • .....,.,..
" _lei 1>0 ............ to - . . IlIe ......" _•• do .. 01 1M 1",",_
dud'.... of I .........,. 10 Uoe
poopln. "", .. no>ol>lJr ..... ..
....,b.' U.. /0100 ..... Ioo.d u..", for' Ion. " ..... IH-co> ..... of II.... <OIl"
...~, wll.II'loo ChIno ... will", lIM Kh .... and L.o ..... Ia•• ~bl¥ 0101&.1 _ _ '" "'..... . ... de w!,~'100 ""1 • .." Loo.

"'_r.

~

......-1. ........

_,a

101 Uoe ""'...,. ..Ill.. ,.. _rio I....... _ . . " ~ _n.1OCI
_ _ . - " " IN. _ , IormorlJr. mol. ~u ......... Oni, '0 ....... '"
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up. '_""'100111 fia_1')' ... V,ani ...... w1"' .......11 """.". Su•.,e
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bo"",. ple&lo<l .kln•• nd I•.,.""loth •• tho \"0 ."",on'. t.nd·toom«l
11><111" ''''''' •• u ..... 111 frofI, 5>0",,1 •• mb"'lde .... d I~ Intel.,.,. multi·
""Io,..,d ~I'<> . . · .mch ....1"'•• ~ pert.p& 1M _ •• _Ioelu. 01 .ho:
_ _ ",Inc.'" o""ume' 01 "" ..U.. rn 1,.0.0.. T"" T.I ''''''''' do
U",le 0"" __ villi'. , , _ III U......""'''''. 1"0 Inclu<lod. 1\ l_
In.ho _ ... '"' •• u .... 01 """",n', elOlhl ... U.I , .. 0111_1 ,.<Iu>I ......
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i
'" dl..,ua.l ... "'" 10 ... we "" ......" .ha'",_ ..... , .... 0 ",n
.....11 'bo~ 0. peddl.......... to _
.. \n .nlo", •. Tbe,.., f. no <Ii.
v;.!on 01 "bOr, .\"'""1" ..... meo do _
of tho po"y ' ....
In
n' ..... ho~,
Ioe .. r ..m ..... ",. tile .bopo and oommo",i.1
ocUv!Uea a"" ",n .1 .......... lullv.1y 10, Ih~ Chl ...... onlJ' II>. low
co. ... ~y ""klotonl.. I.. o..,men In boIh "'... ond """'go IndtJlgo
In ..... II·_co.l. ll<lllne... ouch .. , ... opo",""'" <>f. """d.l<lo /Qod
_nd. TMI I, .Imply 0 cl ..... d IflO"" .~"".d wi.h <[.oan boo"" ....
, . . v ............ rio . .. kol. _ I . . . . ~pr c ..... _ •• ed pe."u,.,
ud 0lI>0 . " .... '"."" ofl• ...,d fo .... I.. IU"•• bu.lne.... 10. 1.....
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_rt.

C_.ldo .... ble ou,....,.., .......U_•• pon\ "" I<>Ile'l' tie""".
Tho! OUt"" .... I. loti. to be of ... md .... I"''''' ..... '''''' to.,.U u _
-"'.10 p,,"lct tfIe lu~1<l' ....
II 10... 0100 bee .. "poM"d
u.t. 1ft u.. I ...... I"rabo..... .--. bo","Io"ve _ . "orin"... to

_T.

p~ct

IoU"'" ""un•.

"-Uf\0II0 . . ",,~.u",. In '--... Pnoba ... _ I . . " . .... at

_1'0'_

'u..
In VI""';*- ._ po<>I>oblJ< ,...,.ter. T"" ¥tWo.., ..
of ",,"'hern La.,. _ . DOt "".e _rtuollJ' tor ... '" ..,"" .... pluo ..
u .......... II.bl. '0 Ill. """''''1'7'''''0 10 tho -"h . T"" 10 .... <>f Vie .. " ..
..,. t. much lA,,., 'Mn
I'>-o'*'>r anod II 'M ..,,,,,1. . <apital
01\"0",, olfer. a ",le '1 01 n>oy ...... ",bll~ •• drlnkl,.. pIa.,., •• and
P""""'UUOIl. E. . y .cc... ,n t".,.. Ie""". I ..... t1v~, nd ..... "'I. r
t,., •• orvlu lrom ""orl>r "' ....1 .,."u mak •• 11 .. 1•• "tortalnm.ntl

Lbo,..

...,adll,)r . . . nol>l • •

I... ". Pnt.banI[••• the royol 0.1'11<101 aod r . . l-

don"' 01 "'t~ tlMt loJ.., and tIMt b.jp .. "'n~t'" I>On .. 01 II .. """"try.
I. a OOnle""OUVe
DIver ...."". old ... out on 0 «In.I"" ..1>lr
mo .......... "let.d .eol •.

"''''1\.

Tn'''o" _ . not c"""'!tuw an I"'po ..... nt i'e", In''''' VillI.'
u', .... d"' •• n.. _<I ... whldo .,qlt.d uMo . ,1000 ....... nch _0
oboll'''''<1 wUh 1_1'0"_"'" ."". II fII .. II 'her
I. __ "'. no
.rr••" •• 1.0"" ta~ ui ..... T ..... _c,.,...,em <Iorlnl I'. elllet ""Ye~""" from aI ....... doU ... I...-J •• ""
and forol",
old. Tt>eo.-e<I . . U". certain typ<o "I ....... ..., levi" "" ft. .. _".
""..,..... .hlppod f""", "". "'llAp to _ _ 0 •• "" .to .... _I . . . .ad

.'rI'.,

m-.. _re""..u.

011

lore., p"""'e, •.

bu,

e1e,.,ptiooo.,..,

y....

U~,..I ....

ft..m •• """

b .... k•• n orm or I•• !. eIeml" ro. OlIO
t:von mo .... to 'he
poln' II lbo lOc' 'bo' 10~.U p ..... tic.o.l """",N' tIMt ...... rn"'"n ••
1.o'ply ror poUIIOOI ..., • .."... _ .
.ffoM '" «Iliecl
10.... In .... 0.,., y~ .... tho JOVernm ............... 10 'hlnIt obou'
her .olonl.l he.d tu .

,Imo., ""

,..I""....' ....

T~""''''''ut Sou'l>eoo' 11.1.0 tI",,,, I. """.ld.. .... bl .. in<lell.ed .....
\he 1<><.1 JIOP"1.oUoo to .... ChineN m.""lIon". (A«of'di"...o
""" \..o.oomeloi. l1>li213 CIWte ......... I..... bt.d to I..., in \he "rt.an
....... Thl. '""1 ~, ""n'.'I"" of "'" """"""Un, 01 fo,..,l ... """',
no",l. "d 'n ....... h tloo \..0.0 "".... """' .... ) I!k> ...."'" wi."' .... to bo........ mo .... y ot<ll.. rlty "",ke• • <ontro'" ~fo",
wil ......, ••
lilt,.., hlO '-'_, pot"do •• 'h"otoeII. 0 • .,Id •• _0\1 . 1'" TlIe In'e"," .... Ieo In urba ... ra.. ""l')' fro",. to 111 pO' con' ... . .-oth.
Tho Io' ... r ,"" • ..-n, bor.",•
\he ...... U•• \he Inte,... .. "' ••.
Oe_nU,
II mo .. " ..
tho ~"""a.
ao oWO ... d ... ,lie ","'I. \..0.0 who ....1 -..... '" 1>u.Il4 _ ho._ 41",..."

bJ

'lin!.

._IU. . ""'"'

.,d.

,el"_ ...........

labor I. u .... Ul' u _ In to ..... ,
boo.in".. , Or buy. cu.
TIM ... L......... o.cy lor lAO fa .. mer. to '" Into <Ieb. wbon tI.."", I.
a falhlN .. ' tile nee ""'P bu. ",,.,.1 ",,1>1 _ . not
to be.
-.Jor probl."..,.. TItl. >n&,\' be ..... n..ctiO<l of'boo II"Mnll". _~I
oped
01 u.. total ",.. I ~"", . .
cub ."",,,",,..".,,,,
_.rnod. B)' ooat.. ~. ~ .. , . . . . . jOr problem ........
~rbo. .. VIeIDOI'I>Ue.nd IAO_Tbal <:001.1. . ond _n>lo.w "1"I~e .... _
In,. ... 10 Iloolr ~..u..."'.m tor .......1101. 011 . . . . . 11 ....1••

.WN"

_t.

"'r ..

ewer •• , _ , _ I of

""n.lwUIC ,. _

....... of 500 ItIp or leu bo,.ro...,d 'rom
...e borro ....., from m ..·". . . ..

""

""w_

._to

Lao .-II ........ willi

,..1&\1....

La~r

TrlboIl Economlu
T"" _ey "'<'or In ,hoe ~ ' ''' .... noR>,)'. II ... 110 •• _no 10 ,he
eolh .. Iue 01 ,""I. opium crop. ~ hI.,ol')' 01 thlO crop I. n' ......
Interutln •. ""\II hnpot'tan' polnlal . . ",.11 ••• """"mle ImpUa_
tlon,. Evlden.1,)r In ,h. urty yeorl 01 ""'I, ""lonlol "","rol./>e
....... ""11 •• n " , 01 t ..... " , v n.. , "",o,,'lal, ."""",..",d thll crop.nd
oven uperlmo,"<'<1 with lmprovc<l 10."'" 0' ...
40

lIW.""",

The opi"m c",," ... riu witb _ 01 •• 01 "'" fIImliy. tIIo, I••
"'" o..-n' of land. """..,hold c..o> d . . . ."" colli ... ,,, • .-.'" tho
_,bo. I.... lml"IIum fa""' .. too. In _ _ .......1000 ........ , ...
e ...... '1Hr. _
pIomH In _ .11I>tb
01 _ \,,00 ",1_ ...
_ _ • _ _0 _ nlJItb.nod ••.ot/> _ . The /11_ ""\li,,,,'e

"""*"

three dln.rent """"'. 01 opl ..... , Ultl7 .... ....,..I.hocI bJ __ "" •.
..... , or porploo eok>r of "'" poppiU. Tbo _ I I. k>o ... n<'<l with
p,.. .U.ItO ...d \he
Into _ Hr<!>. Sb..-\hoI
plaa'III" "'" opi.", I. -d)' '0 bo po_red. Sc""cltl... ,he """"'"
wI.~. 1InI1. a."..,o \he oplom •• milky n,,(d, '0 "" ....... for
col1e.Uon. Opium popptu <art "" ."" ....... In old NOm fl."", ond
will yield 110"".... ror , ... to ..... "'" ..... 'rom the .. "", field,
...""adl", on t.ho fe .... llity 0/'''' aoU (~"'a\.lk 1&41, S511.

_...

_o.re . . . .

di,.n...

M~ .. e .. l .... ' •• 01 prodoJcUo., pO' _.o""l~ .. not" from a
mInimum 01 I .., Or th .... ktl"" to. mol<imum 01 n'"" o. '~n. wI.h

." ovo .... or .oo..t four. Prl... "'lIP /ro'" aboul 2. 000 to G,OOO
kip. kLlO for '" w opium. "",,"oro.. lty _ ..... <10",,""1 ... on oupply
.ad
In "' ....... 1. prlon.'" IU.Ioo. In oenln.l \..0. .... '''''" la
'ho ""r<!> ••.•• In lhe Luo ...
p .. ~ ...... II low . .
I. JOO k.lp I'O"r 1<110 fo. ",,, ","um ,ad 1.000 idp for ,he _<'<I .,..id)'. com ... "'".... prr .... In \he VlcaUono , _ . _/>ere""' ..... ~
"'1011 .... 11 f.... /lleo ..... 3. GOO and t.OO<I. h hoi bee ....." .... ted
thol .bou•• locty-fl" ...... of 0 .......
pi J ••• d I" \,,0_
.........113' -- oil of ",lA"ve\:J poo. _u.,..

""_lid,

Pft""nc._

opt."......

.. , -

-_.
1nr:<>"'U ... ~ ... (ro..,. po. . lble h\Inlrnum of., 000 ~IP to.
"""""i. . bl ..... ><Im"m or &0,000 Idp per M..., (It.lnlly per :r-r.
TI,. ... 1""0"'....... I",,,, opou"".loDe ou>d p ....."""".. "" "",rUtI...:
or """'. pn>dO><t. ,"""'" tlo. 1>Ieo IJY~ ......... r...q ......boJ>I: .1..,
-ell d .. ...,..,I. n... wood. _ _ •• and OllIe. vep1abl ••• Ono vil_
III ...... d""' .. •• ' -_ _ • ~.......... d at 1D,OOO kip from _ _ _
aDd " . _....."" 411,000 fTom opI~m, . _ . reeejyed to, ooo from
Opium.nd 10.000 rl'Om ......."I .......d pip. n.. "'" "''''''''0 I.

"""am_

a'1p1"..1 In _h
aDd ~Iotj .... hnponanu or ........ bl ••
.Dd Opium. '" ...otholl. Meo rillt. ... I. _ . uth,.led. "" [boo hoIo;.
of "",xlmu,," and ......1..... '" yield. d<ed. u... ".oh [""'''me .... rled
Irom .bout 14.000 1<1 4D.000 fro", opium.

All u..o~ fllu", ..... baaed"" th • .,.... ••10<\."1•• u_1t1 ....
.lto. Ill. Moo.to dO' "_me On)' of the "",un, lIt~y "r<><I"C~ . AI·
tI'''''fi' Ih"y ulG lou. 0 omoll po ..l"" of .he «<>p, • "umbor Qf older
m'" ond _om." app ••" " b~ oddl", •• ott.n '0 dull ' h~ 1",1n. of
.ad..... m • • MOIO. of u." Y"""liorl"'opl. _ •• m'" I}O ~ • • I'hy .
vltio""". a.>~ hard · ... .,r.ln. <and Mo .. cult",..1 . .I" •• "" "ot .ppeor
'0 .".ounC. U..lr o",o.It.hl, .

Som. invUUp!o" no ........... ,ha. tho' Chrl •• I.nize~ MHo
•• "" 10 ol>o_n opium .ro"rin& ID ravo. of ........ bl. uopo, 001>0'"

"'lI, _too..

I. __

Tbere
oMdo""" t.o "'ppor'l \hi. claim ~
tho' ......... Pnbtona; ..... lIl-..
.~p ..... . - .
.·OItU_ opium .... IU......,... T ...... _ . . . .m t.o bo. VOwl ......If·
_ ' ' ' ' ' ....... _
opIu", &ltoI>ol& ... _ ,..,....e ........... rttolll .....
MeG, ..... I' ltaO boen ",ue_d u.. Utei • • _1nu0d oplu", ... JUn _
po ....... , p ............. (0....-,. 1•• 11.
In

Ki>I>IIao'."".,

""" ...n..,,,,

rpl,,".

n.. """"Icleroble o. .h ' ..
of .1Ie M........... dlJ,y iI'
1... ",.... "" .hol •• ce\lJtWlotlono of o;lver j •••11")I. In .ddltl.,., \0

1>0.,.

l._I"., mo~ Meo
_rdo of oU,'e. ba •• ""rlod In 'M I""""".
N.,urolJ,y It I. dUflcult If not 1..."". .lbl. to p .... lIabie "fill .... on
'ho "'en, 01 .ueh ..,ldlnao, out """nemotlon of
=0'001 10 pr<> '
vlll<>d br' wo.k • ..,p In LuanK PrabanJ 'UWrt whlc~ _peel.U ... I"
molUnl <1<1"" old " ,..,nch. C/llJ>e... _on. ud Du.m... Oliver
oo! ....o fulllon In.o booro to 1M! .... d III , ... 110 wI\h 1110 M.... In
moO! 0. . . . . Ito Meo will "'" wlllIJ>,J,y
popo.
To
1lI1t...... people Iho .. I.... of aan. I. mo~ .... dI\y . .c ...... ln.d •
.,... .lIv •• eoN'oOl ~ ea.lJ,y tIe.'''''Y~d •• I. ,"" 0. . . willi ~pe.
""."'''''1. The Moo ....,am bo\h Income and """,,110 .. 0 In "~111.0

,hi.

."".pt

_1.

0I.II... rllo. ••• • 1

TIle .bief """'hoo .... of.Jo. M...,.", _II •• _
......... I _
110. ... 10. """~, ... '001 •• I. . . I""",,,eo, purdlo._ m1fht Iocl .. do
M_ 'or Ia ...... Or .... ch I....". 1",_ . . powde .... d coff•• and <;on'

""..o-

" " _ ml1~. wbL~h.,.., ","," ... 00<1 01110111 lb . . . . .II.

0...

p"'.""'-

OlIO IIt.mllJ' ••Il..,.'..! ""', .x"""..,. lOr """'110 ............ to abo.rt
11'.000 kip .. 1~.r. Pre ... maI>Ly 1M ou."lu I.. """",,, _ . Into ou.... T. An .""'1'10 of "'" ""' .... 1111 u'" Gf . . .pI" In<-Ome ' 0 1' ...... 1<1·
oHlin"'" c.... or Kl_k",,,ho.m ... Io.~ .llIai'" 0<I1Iw Loa ........ 1000 ....
_<I "itll ......,dent c.thoUc prI •• '. lie ... thO "'11o,.n tIIl'TM<I
""er 10 IIw pri.", ..mot .... _
I'or \he "",..,"" .. 01 • ..,_r-<>pe..,td rio. mfll to ..... CO""""""'" U AI_.b II... ~ttkuJa,.
proJ_ ................... U~ood. Ibtr .va.tlalidll.,. of 1'1<_ to. It I. hlJhIJ'
OI..,lne.nl. 1'1....,."..., .• br.., ill Utllr doubt ""'. i>e<:<lUN of opium
Ibtr <:. .~ 1""",_ of.he Meo ,. mueb hlCho •• hoon .hoo. of.1>oo l.ooG.
Thl. oit .... lo<t",., be ""bje e' to choo...., In U.. _ . l'I<.u ......
bo'h VI ........nd Thoollond Itove offldolJ,y
UN.,f op(u",.
1::"1o«.mo,,, 10 .notl><. matte r of o.... r.. . Whll"''''' ..... de hu not
bee. p .... V!ou.\y oonducted in le pl 0""",,,,10, I' no. ottc" hod.
c ...... I" .""'u,,' ", ""offlclol <;<>o ....... u<»>. T I.. lland I,. . ,..,o.ntl,.
~_.~.d on ." .ntl · op,"", ."",klne ",,,pol,n •• oo
It
",11'" be 1""0 ' '''''''0 ..... me t hot opium , ... <lIt ... lth ... 1""",rllIl
countrl" wlU .......tIlird" tho luIure
MeG'. ~hI.f uah
erop .... ",.in. In doubt . 43 0... 01_ l.,.do ... o,.1to M... c<>mm ... '
It,\' I" XI"". Khouo". pY • .s an u"" ... to ... 1to porer ••• ...,. '" tho
.... <Ie u.. rae< .hat u.. ........ .otIU .moIte... .

I>o...,..,,,.ho

0,,_1IIt

"'! ...

Tbe 1", • ..-IIoM.! !.mpJl""Uooo.,.MOI be I.... ,....,.

_ _ re ",more ""

W.

subi_"'"

In 1.11_

"'11>0 _ _ 110,," of rI ....1

"""I........., ......

. ..... n
ek . . eh ..u..'.pWw.ln X, .... ~ ... "
....,.'" _alnll ...ide or .... ~ •• _
of tho> ... ..,... 0' _""".
lie ..... ehln'lI>o We .. eoo. .. 01 tI>< Unl .... ~Ie.. T ...... pO ...'kIot
aero. . tho PIodnc I. prol>o.bly """,,,,Ued b, CII\n<I.. ...,,... """,Ie'

tie. p ..... ldl ........... ""rleo of A.jan ""'_....... hlo~ P' _ . , of
'1>o1r opl"", from vowe . o in Red ClIlno.. INr",., .nd IAGO.
Oriental opium i. """",,"ed !II.plly int.o morpltl~ h.... In
Ron_ and ..... c .. l """' e ol'lu and f. UW" u'"" lJ,y .h!f'P"~'o
fl<>J>, I(o", ... d $Inppo .... . o tI>< brooin III.bo .. IO.1u loc.'.~ .he .... .
Tho .... fI •• " 1•• m~lIl.d 10 II>< tln"ed Sta,.., Ca.... . Jopon.
, . . f 'tl!lIl~~"".' .nd
A ..... rlca •• pt'OIl1 • • Imllo •• o II",,,,, In
h\y .. 1""lII.ted a. a h _ ... d 11m... tI>< ~'I"'" of .......

""'' 'pe .......

_'h

op!~m. H

A""' ... _,..,. do .. llood "'" "poraU""" of "'m~ of IJo. opium
upon .... h. 1..000, _
bu,. ro.w op;u"" fl'Om'be "'... f~ lti....
KMuo ... \h ..... KI> ChIne. . . . . _ ocll... "" • •
0' "1"IIn<:h",eo
of "Me<I\......... o" and So'"'" "'......" orleln. fIeoo ...... tod 1'1",. .
Cub. wI.h .01...... 1.O.JIIt. tau oil , ....... ""'" s.... lIh ontl pa. ... ~'"

,_p

...

·..
iho ~pI~'" Inl<> .... 11"1....... SalflOn, ,,!>ere I' 10 t ....... hl~ to
Ik>o. """... Som. ,. CO"'~ .... d 'hero, ,1>0 .... , I....... 0<1 to II>e

U.uted SIotea. ~ ~ WIlli .... Common"~, cot>Q"u' of '(1 • .., ~'"
II "",n'" .....""'d """ UlI, ....... ,.. bun Int...... pOt<! or ~1Il....".
~.

AT""" tnve.tlp'or, wrltlnc ol'n. "" r lod )110' bel" ... Wodd
War II, • • crib... 10 oomo doU!! ho_ khm" ...... '""<""1 •• <1 fo. wo ....
In II>< louinll 10 ....... of "",""",en T"'llonu,
KIImu
"""",," 10 ,...,'" 1__ ..,. men .olled """"",IAO" Un.ho "" .........
,.bo.l dlal.",1 ."" Md "ro"" ... d lho ~ . .nt. '0 e...",r1 ,holr"",,'o
tho ,,10. .... 01 employmetl •• nd ...... nt ... lIl . . . . ~ ... a""" end 01 a
year or po1 ~D l.-dUn .... pi...o..... Wilt-" abou' '_",y Indtvld ....1. bo.d bean ... ""'lIed __ aoel • J\eT lho rica n.lda Mel "'eo dn .... d
.nd pJ.nte<i __ .........." da~ .. ad. ~ ... lIy a' lho Md or May. A
....,.. kn.l/. &ad ....rd ... rwd . . _ _ 01 de"' ..... nd.I>< caplOlin
........1... " toba«<>.nd I'ood. tho Io.tteT u_Hy eo>n.Ol"l ... or nee.
"""""ra . •"" ..11. TI>o "11' to , ... M.~o .... _ ..... ""1 .... de .u".
to .... ,.1 1M I'.... ""h oIIIelo.l •• oooa . _ , t _ _ n. ,.1>0 employer
pold lho cOptalll"". _oM'... ,.. foT _eb of hi • ..., ... " • .....d
poyrout .... 10. .ff_ daductad fro", tholr ... ntl..... After tile
""nt ... ct 1"T .......... .1>0 «pttoh, I... tile W<>Tku. boock to _ ••
...."'. . 10. Laooo. ,...., "."",10. hod to,.."..1>0 po"''''. of • ..,. _ r b r
.... lolled to .................. n II ,hU .... Weu ... 'holr _
bo.d ltimaell
cho ..... to ......... 10 ... ,.hallo."" (Srl ...... ( IIIMI.

y""",

The nl.ce"". 011111.... me ._ld no' be ooruo'l'\It<I . . ad·
voctICJ" 01 opium ""m"",IOn. Ono ...... lao orlle,,1 _Id ,IMe _em·
_ ... boo ......
m. '0 "'" "1"k<11 ."rorc.4 booc. . . . of.he
<lioL.",.uon n _ld taoM In.be Meo..,.,..",.".. It ................»10<1
_ . protll8 1Io,-{""d..,. .... ..,"""'. ond ..,"'. _1"11""1",,. "tt1daill

<>pt_.., ....

.1_ pIA"

pori.

In . . . . . 01

ma ... n ..... '"

>10"'_.Title""wever.
\0 1m

_,.., ho.", be.n onUU ...... I<InI h'lmprl _ _ ....
~

will 1tI"" tho ...... i ...., 0'" . . , •• Ioul,.ral lobO,·",. to moNl proapH ""0 KIImu 000 .... pold In ,I.,.,

... f'Ioabant _"""'. In ...1......,l'\n. XI ....

~.

_

.....

.... ,l<Irlty of "'" .. eo ..... _ " ' ...ed. opium III .old on ..... _

mork ... 46
~.cto . . ., ..... t1ca'"

a_

10 .he e<:onomle .nd ...,..1 ........ of tho
_
.Iu of
"'" !ami.,. ud tlot ......... of .blo-blldl'" _rb .... ..-... of
opiu"" ~ ........-..t of .... ..,Io.ble ..... rico ~""',
of .U.... o ..... d I. both ..... and j._I..,.. " ' _ r a of l I . e _
(pori1<:"Io. • .,. ho ..... and ... tlto), .blilty of tho _ ..... """, ..... , ......
""I*<ity of .... _0 to apuk 14<>. eo""""' .... ,""de ... e of ""Io.b.e
Me<> _poritl I. _
lit ,1>0 !ae•• ha •• 1""",,,, M_ .rtbe.men ....
oft. ...... 11 ."""",... In lAta ... Ptal>o .... ltJey ......1"",•• _ r _ n
M_ I .. _rtIIo ...

~

................. I'I.ed •• (0)110_

""'kina .. """"... .

J".' •• tho .b....... of 101"" ... bo,..,.a provLdea ........ 1...I.ht

intO 101.., e<:ono,nl. _ lhe p ..... l.".,. 01 Kltmu .-11. . I. IndlcoU""
""'IT Ico""m(e ...1...... I.". ".ble 311. ,. ..... walk '0 town f""m
'hel •• 11....,. """Y 10k. 1. . . _ . 0...,. or ........ ch . . a .. eek .
4anl Pral>oll.l!". alll""'lh ...... U .own In mon:r ..... .,.e... I. "'""c.1><1... "'" majOr cantor of o•• h labor!n nori ..... cn Lao •• ,. ..... Khmu
come _iJ' durin. tho d..,. ....On ... hon tho ... I. nol much ...,rk III
lbolr 0 ...... f!elda, 11'I'". l1nl to bor moll nume"",. In 1...,.", p,.,,"ng
fT()nl o.c • ..u..r tg Marcn.
of

AUboup .., ..... \Ioy . . po."..""", _rk~"". """'. ",,,,.In only
lor. fe .. dal' to . . v .... 1 """",no ...... ,.d ohl.n:r II Nld .Il.II"

Iabo"u •• """.1"""".., wor\ .... oc _moll"", . . . <IomlOUU

r",

prt"" le """ ... holda. For .... mo •• port .... Khmu _ ... Io.bo ..........
mo". 1.1 .... 1.,. lhelr JIITPO'" II .Impl,r lo . . m 0_'" _ y to buy
......... l1.nd 01<>1""'( borf" ... nI~ml ... home. on<! tile OUtnNc ......
le .... h of a',,:h """~ .. I........ dlo'''"'' 1»' _I. naoada. Sometime.
"" .....1. Khmu _ri< . . oooUu (o)r .... 1oI..,.tIII ..... patd Ie Opiu ....
LIke Il>o poor Lao _ _ ..... for <>Ihor Lao !arme •• _me KI>mu

n""

.bI.

Nor I. "". a ..... pottOnt. A F.uto.-n .... velln. In the • ...,..
rl.h.y l " n ........ ~•• the !l>Uowln. ob ... , ... tI""a lHoek .BB~ lUI
,. ... l.bOu ....... lIn the .... fo ....... J ,,-'I.;r employ"" .....

men be\onll ...

1<,. hJlI .rL'" catled

""' .......

IKrumoJ.

"'''''''''1Ie
(larke, In oolo\t r llIon'he 1..0.lln•.•1><>,.. '" .... Iure.

L"LI to ......... _""

Mek.,... RIve ••

11,,-

"""yare
bu.

ve..,. mu..,ul.r • . • • The .. ""'n.re ",,..,d •• a ""Ie
for tit .... , . . rl •• "" "~.!Ve,, _~. \1>0 m""lIteem OUm
of .bout "I.hll ""1>< ••• , .. r In r ••um fpr '!>eL •• rduOUI
toOor. J:.e" ao. I.m aorry.o oay ' M' u...y ..... ofte"
chel.ad by tI>iI 10.... r el. . . 01 omployer.. For overy
lIOn", .. h! .... ~ on tho tIt'''-yoa __ .ya.em .1>0 .m~ L ~~r
bo.. to ..... p, .. mlt f .... m ,h. CI><> .. Ko.tIJ ... m~n. for
.hlch 1>0 no . to po, t ..."I"" ",roe'., and .. a .... off
.pln.t tM •.
"MOr1""'. l.b"" .... r II mu'e' In I pOr_
I!"" of Itl. h...d ........ 0 mon.y. Thcoe prtmitlve "'''''"~
.. Inee •• do 1'>0\ \Ioke ..... y tllel. "'."....y ...lien relurnln#
to .IooM hlll_ ........... , bu, Ln.'" In <Moe of.boo mue/>_
prt.. d..,.... "",de by .... re<l !(arLa.... ·If.' 'boy p/1Il.....p/1I ... l.,. ............ \10k' lho mo...,. bo.ck to "".
It .... 1.0.1•• .,....,. 1I11.t 10." III' all,., .....
.ho ...... lhe,.,... _ nn keep, .NI hoar It. Maull"'l
-.nd dal.,..'

t""

""",tt..,.

- 0." •
T"" .. """. . . ""'u .. tar', """'....".01 "'erne""""..... Iu.
,,, <be K~",,, . . .,._1. 01 p...,A1", and _I", and .,m dlllra", • • _
I,Ue of .... II)' 'rlbo.l peop.Lu III
A_La, toov. YI ...... llr
. _ ... d!rom KhmtI ... 1....... CSmaILa,. 1&~1 '01. AI~"
P>l;a
acq..11"ed u.r-p
\oaIJ belbra tlley _ra pu._
~bo._ wttlo
!be lIl.oone 1m",,""""" or . . . . In<ome 11'1 tho
IOtmu - " ' i f
be tpor"N. It i. _.1lI1a ilia. tho ... IaU..,ll
Lar",
or KlIma 10""..,•• '" t-nc ~ . . , •• ""m"" .... _
".ab''''. ,,-,<.doplDOlII. ,,,,, IMI. ' ....
..t-t! .... .-L1ea I •
• n ..... 11 _ . Certo.lAI,y ... tlbe . IMI "" . Ibe lAme, ..... Ibe M....
rdotd . . I_,ed tr!bo.l po:Opl •• 1i.1,. u~lualv.lr In a
... 'ural OOO""I'nJ'.

. . . . _.1..."1"'.
_mba.

u_

!\<",,_..

cII._

"III

",dot

""Ion ....

"*" ........

at, ,,

Some KIImu. partl""!arl,, In tho 1..... '" f'Tabo. ... a_.
m• ..., ... n.a ror '''''I. rellow YlIla", ••• A r~ w .... "" •• ' 0 "'lld up.
_
., prolpult" t hrou.h 'hi ..... <Ie. bu, til(' P""'u, i. 01"" ... _
v.r.lble . . . re!aLed 10 till. Khmu I.", I.""•• pt.~ lrom S"",ll~
1952)
Some peopl. hove DO mon.ey ... ""d up to .... nd .... y
IhI ..... TIIIy ... .,>d "" ........ and olItaJo _ y lrom
otIwI. _p,e. TIMoIl _1 CO.ood .... , <1<>1111,. •• n,_I ••
• ""I'falo •• pl •• They come bo.~k lood *lIlhe..
till .... ucl _ " a p<'<>at . Tbo.y PIIJ' bo.ck _ .. 'ho1
ho ... borro_el tho """"'y. w;u, _ ••• _11 pr'OII\
tile,. ....... "",. cloJeketJ. a duck. Tbay do thi. op,n
.old .pll>. T IMt,IIoII)'
_U. Thl.
,01 of rmoo..,-. ~ hi ... P"'Ol>II 10
"",rk \n """r rlea B.ldo oood oo .... lid a _ _ Ibr thom.
Th,a eonth.... a
'-nll.
TIMt1ol"O
"ve """'"7. tI.a1." rle~, u.q.

and....,. .......

aDd....,.

_II".....

aJ><I'''' ,-",,,,,........, _ ...
_pi_
"""
.... y.", _n orr ...... '"
I~."" .

Tllan tho ...... _ple .. t>o havo • 10. 01 mo .., .. on
Inl>e r!\.O""" . 7 ll'Gtn """I~ parent . ... hI~h '''''y think 'lIey
..... ro! ... '" koe". TlMoy.., and buy e ' o'h! ..... nl .... I • •
T""'y \.Oke. 10... Th!1 <:<>ntinu.a 1_ or I ~ ...... Um .. .
1'1""1b' IlIey .... n'" and b"",,,,. 'hlove.. T IIa, onHI
lrom
So"""I"",1 tIIey take - r . Tho> In/ler!tanee ..t.Ieh 'lMol tho<lfIrt tha, CO\Ild k_p \I III
ro .... Tt.)' p ..... l<o """"'y . People U.... 'Ill ..... va",
bod ..... ""'" ...w.~..,..

.-.1'1"

I" . "" ......... n "-, tho Khnm ODd La_ . . . - I....... U n"",
'" \be vall.,. Lao. WlI;r \ben. It n.J'" be . . _.... !f 00_ 101m. __
<htca.
of rlea. I. It .-,. . .' " fOr them 10 ... rk •• """II ••
r<>r tho Lao' Tho ........ _
...1 rea ....... r<>T UtI. _ ....... pa ... do~.

"rpl'"

., .... . 'IIelr d .... <.... p va.l.a ooi,h dlotrlrto. hO''''ohOldO. oold

ylAO
.....'-a Soco"".
,IIa l,.,.di!.io ...
"Oft.hlp " . , , _ """"' .... d
_n 'hrulu to that 01 o!an and me.ta. . 1'0.......1)'_
1 ......

K'.., ... _ ... 10""... to do> .., ... ~e.t
C.....'00 J-p U)_

tho p1u ..... of tI>e lAo ..,,""",
... p..-..ion 1<0 ,he .., ... li.u""" 01
L.a". now "",k. . tI... m"p1. a'~p ... rd ha. ettl>e. not "'OC_
_
lAO ......... o. no' bonl or e'" ,...,. .!>DoN oo ,,.., ..... It.
whUe the 101."", ......... Uy _ _ ..... 01 ....! ...... rllll". Or or",'d
'" ...... ,.,•• , MO..,. L.ao merdlo .... do _ /leo'''''' oo toke ......... 1/0

('0_''''''

,Ion.
._u,..

.1_

of.IIa .H ...
clrl..-lnl hard bo. .... ''''' ..,Ih.,- KIImu lold 1 , , _
c. . . o
11>0",. Tb& L.oo
tooyO _ . Mown 10 do Wa 10
the Moo who ""me 10 "' .... 10 lrade bu' ..... 11 ..... ho M*". 11>0 KlI"",
poOl,.eb' .oupt their lnlOTio. "al,,' .nd do _ pro.u,.
It WOIIld b" moo. Ul>rllr '" U.... Lao to .tt.lbu'. 'lla I''''' ' "."" _
o mlo poo!Uon of <I", Khmu ..,le l, '" L.oo ""!I'o '\.OlIo n. lor In 10~_
""" mi •• nd poUllnl oerute II",), I ,.., lol.rior __ II." I. , I... " •• e !oped. n . ""mu lac ~ , he c ro".. .110, ml~ht b.lnl' ~llh n.h ... tum
an<! . ovon CO\IhUnc , ... , •• "~. Io . . ..
""om ,o "~ u, ...hl. to
1in4. ""m"...... ' 101 _r<:r of ' n"""", In 'hoiT ".".. T ""
01 ba.k.,•• ""
an . ",,'nl"'lr ICh,"" 10.IYlly. DO .. 110<,.
, IIa limited d. moold lOT bo.ok~l",
""".U"'''' ••• metent
"'001. lor ", .. he. "" .... 'opment "r W. croll. I ~r ....... nt political
o" pn/uU"" abo. . tbe YlIIa ... , ..... , do. . _ ur... .

k.,.,..

_'a \. "'"

""'kin,

p""""""

_ttl""

T ile,.
"I cu!ntral a nd -=ltIl inf.rlorl.,. hi. JI~- rI_
oo. mea'lldle ..,U "'" ,t;"i.m!la . "" thooa lou"" """"" .. pp~_ _
people. III <>Iher pa ... or tbo world. !n I n i word .,....,.d .mortItIIe
101m. of l..ana: PnlMtnc pl'<Wlnce II1II. ""',. "Iu ..... wo •• _ , to
..,,,..."" ...... hom. A poi'll ..... , • ..,prdlnl W. ~jnl cla!~
'hoI _ n he woo born be ..... Ld IMt oblo '0 he'p.lI Ill. pt'Op'a and
.... bU.~. k!nlti<>m I". tho m . Ono I(h"", ,rlbUman II ... _ d to
_vo vilUd Ill. en. "In ,he oo..th""~ Inti "'POMod , ... , I. "". " . '"
I...,. . ,too, people ........ pok •• ' on",o,. alml!a. '0 Khmu. Ind
, "'1 I, ""'. v • .,. dvlll'Gd. """lalnln,.11 JJ()J"t. ollhln¥" _. o.u'o"", _
blln . • l , p'.no •• pi ..,,,, •• • plenty 01 «lId ond oUve ... o!Glhinli •
""flalo •• I'II;!
chlc~ ..... T IIa kine woo """"" •• d ,,, I.... , he
COv •• "" .,.. "'"
<be Kilmu to dl".-\""" hi.
To aoo ...
' '-I' re.".", to. hIm. 1110 Khmu atopped _rk and dId IICI' p"'n' any
rt ••. TIMt)' r....... d on .. ha, li'U. U.uto<:k 'hoey '-d Ind
hi.
""mini. Up:In 'nrnlna of _ .ltuaUOft. Ibe _ ......... nl ........ ......
OOma KItnw.nd .~ppo"'dlr b .... ke up tho """'~ .... '" •• '''''''''' _ In
U.... lo • • IIa Khmu to be able '" plant I r'o, ~ .... p. A ... ..,... 11 on
. .an .,...,..... _
. or Khmu \.ban u .... , _ ... ro~d '0 ..... k ...,Mr
. . <:Ooh •••

" e"

"""'''f

""""\y.

._It. .

.

·..

- ,-

_n . .

In od·
diU..., ..... com "_",nee ho. ••1""
1"".. "" • ......., UIe Moo.
An 1".....11". pOlnt .... olo Itt _
of \be ...,r._ I. lbo .......'II ......

to bon been <_",ed "WIth prevlOllO revolt. of UIe 10>"""

I . . .- - , 10" wltl",·.klJlDOd.

50 ......... ,,,,, 01 u.. .. """' • ....,0'. _ • ...t. 01 ........... ollm_
... 1. Il10,,,. aide. '''"''.''' O)ImpColDO 01_, ... ' ...... 1 eonfHou.
", .... "" ... _no tile KlumI _I" In ."'...., ... , ...... w\lh _ Loao.
_ "'fNqlH'n'lJ' "'«,""- tbo ....... , of 1M bar.,,, -- poru<:~b.rlJ'
In morlotl 1..........10......... <11 .-equ\r-c the ...... line 01 unf.Jnullar
~""r ... rre..".. Aood
the loot u.. _"" 10>..... work ..
_U •• lJI.....,b "'....... ""''' Jx.;ld>,., and _ _ ,,,,<'1001. ""'IT nn·
one",! 00ld 0'1>0 ....... uI.o.L rcttJ.rno.re
1>10 " .. m to
pol"lJelpo. ... ""11 to. 'or)' h"';'." ."'~ .... In Uw Ob"""017 o"""rlor
c"'ture./Iey en"Otmt~r In.1>< to....... With th<lr <leoh... oby",I"',,.ou01¥ oUfnulated ...<I
It I. _ ''''I,rIOlna thaI ,o.y .... 00" 10 marto&lonuo 10 .,Wn
which I. denje~ 10 ,hen, b1 "'-

<Ie."'"

..-at ........

f"'.',...' .....

Ci" ... \

m...... &9

.bo.

II" MIWNn h!1l ond .... 1Ie 1 _pic" 1••10'0 Impo .... m. Lao Itnd
KlumI porlldplle joltltly In bu.ff.olo .. erin.,.l. ''''' I.ao """.1<100 .... "&
11M Khmn .,....... _ltItood ..t.h U.. phi, olnce ,1M
-.~
tho
Indl .. _ . Inhobl_. beto,,", , ... comln. of ,he Looo. In .dditl...
\fie Khmu /IOrllo1po •• 10, .,. ..... i~ r1_1_ roT P«>I'\'IIOUnI "'" .pI .......

"'"or ....

lnct,_

In ..... ~ed cU ..
rro","'" Lao, .... T""I. dwelU ... In_
.., ............... ethnic ._1 .............. "" ........1. Ylllo .... u", ... d ""'''''
by ror_l politi. ., u .... and I.... by ""JIoonaI ,,,,III.nd .podoU •• -

,\GIl .1""""", 'be... 1II<'<Or...... <Iou!)Ue. . In''' ..... ''''ood
pie. by

tI,,, 1,,",lt11tto.. 01 "'m.

-- ro. " ... ",-

"'U""

It I. poOO1b l. '0
thol ... me of ,he' Unl'lUe r.... u .... . or
U><o VII rlO<l' Soul ' - .. ,4..1.n ""It" .... " ""'1 .... vol . . . "o,,,,d 'he tyl'"
of _ml~ and ""ltu ...1 oymbl<>llo. " xI .. l ... " .. '"",un the .. !ley

peopl. Ind 'ho hil i .rlbe •• The loni-Io.m .... bl1l1y or ouch ,..,laU<>n_
be quuu".,.ble. now."" •• I" vtow of.1Ie ,,,,,notant ml_
.1"&110.. of now I""'PO from ClIl ... .
.hI~ ~ld

TIN. """"" ... \e .poe;.lIn""" I •• """'1 .... 1", flelo. In ,,'"
IA boll> ....... r ond <toll. ..,"""m'" lho ...... tlon .... pO ,.......,

.1>0 LAo. KlItm> . •...a 111...,.",",'7 dOH. Conc .... bly \Moe ''''''''''''
_ttl _my, !ndopr_lr...... I, ....dd ..... _ldoRllle "en_
fI..- IO.U ~"..d. Tbe _1.iJ>p _ween !lie Looo Ind '-'eo ....
""'1hlJ' "". b,. .l. DI equality ..hiIe u..... _ ..." 01''''. lhe l.aO Or
!lie M_ 010 01>0 hand .ndllMt Kh-. _ .... _ . ImplJ'. "~I"iOI"i'1lnf.rt0r111 ""'lotl""-l>Ip.
Eooonomio In'e ....prndo"". 100. _p .-.. -"hiD lIMo "",II"".
.ltb.u tile I""'~ lnbo.bltlq" northern 10-''''''' and <oelpbor11\1:
....... dopendo"' to _me .""'''' "'" , ... do. T,," hJ'pc>I"".lo ha._o
o_need .ha. rD . ....... 'n bo.k oo<:onomie I, ..... plol"" YW .... _y
In many """»IC'. b<' ""' .... Idl- _melol'll lhen hili . _ •• 5 1 In ,,,"
'-"11 l .... bo ... arD «"nomic.nd ero./\ l~dIU,..t!"" """"" tho
Lao ru .... UO". maln11 to .. ""O.ho. 1'0)'.1 ""pilOt, .lIil. amon, 'he
llill peopln II hr. •• 1>0 "',,,". h . .le """e.l .... <>1 _lnl&lnln. ,h. ""hnr _
.111.... "'0.,.. Thu.o to. u.. ... """ba ... " ... /\. vUIo .... ""ntribu'e to
•

1~1tII.,.

... 1>c:~1"''''',

enllo...,. t ho

_111".,

or !lie IU' ••

IDd boll' pH"

po''''. !lie .I&u.. IlMt ", ...1 Y\1la,. _ . no, """'lei",,lo In 'Ill •• 1"1<-

u.l

_11>,1'.

In ....., ...... , 1M .lDJ'Ul<>I<>tl. . .Dd pno~.r I."'. <>f!lle
Kh"'" and ........ poopl" ... Ie. It '-net" to IlMt _,.rt.1 ""I"' .. 01
!lie Lo.1and _pi ... _
-~4' ..t.b • .....,. b'" ..tlh ....... mptl<><>
aUMlr OWII po .. lnYoI... mem . TboI.. 1IIo7IM ....
..tUt , •• ....... <>f "". 'hoy one. twd .i"';", • .,.1 ...... ' .... ""'...... nd "'" _

""mpI"•

ull e,IH. _ _y ...,U ..."" 1>1..., ...... , ....

_flU.

IU,... I U.... -

.""'.:""~

01 'he 10-._ Lao, willi unrol Iolnd. of 'poo"'Hoall""
1Io1l- n ..... po,..·time orono. lbo.., <Ie.lv-! ~""'r_
Ily 10 ... ,...." ,,'" j.,ao .m", .grleu! ....... 1 .......... """",. leultu ... 1 ."""_
loll ..""". Ind. IlItoUy. opoelol """,,",potion. 01. 1'-1' of 011"' .....
.... . .... an IndI .. ldual. In rna.". cOOeo ........ 1• •It ""'"rlop 01".. Or
_ ... Ill",," of .""claU.. '1ooo, 'Tb.. .llyu.nd ",llIIml'''' In I .... .
PH.,. ... to ........ " ... ",pl ... or IIoU·tI .....""d.II ... _ _ o"C; .... 1
eUe ",el .. or I ... 1_ ....,,1.1 and 1">1111,,"1 "U.~ .... wldeMd to ,,,,,lucie
proope""" to .... _I"" •• as _II. C ..... 1tI11 lew ..1110,..•• In tho
PO " C"r "Yom - . rl _ .... . ble to , ...... , ... In .U....,. 0. ",ld "" .. to <>r
...... 10.u.. 00> lho (!tbor bond. po,..·I1 ...... ,,"eI&IW. OO ..... I"'.M
kl ... of Ltoo.". Proba"llllill e><1o •••••• ,,,"
rl""". ~'ephon' k •• porl • • nd "'Yol dance .... .,., live In neartJ, YUla~ ....
f&~""'r. Ind perform Only on U .... ""'nl.1 <><:t . . lon. or .poclol nou·
ob ....... bl.

.1."""",

""'1·.

T ..... 10 <lel"'lte .frl""I'u ....1 .""o,"Hntlon on ... "",.. 01
1..&0 yUlore., II iUu"nlte<\ by Dano 1.0", .-J.h U. pi""applu.nd
m..oh o . N10m &e with It. oro..,. eultl .... t(.... Tho ..... ..,... ror

'hlo, ....,....,<I.lmple .""l<>&!<1Il !IIo<oro ..... no .....1... '" 01....
CltUh tho ol_U"", <>f .mI",". "". . . . . . .nd p><lero In c .... IU
01110 ......... do . . do "'" appear to be '",,010 11ud by .U"'_ l~
__ • _
... tho ....... IrtOtInIaIJo pooplu Cand ,. oortbe .... t.aoo. thio
12too1_. virtually aU ......... 1...."''' """o<:""lcIIO.ct •• ,,,,,do .. whoth·
po'" 01 tho fo ...... lI.ed lam po.te.,. Or other-wtoe.

"r ..

•• •

.

"'l1."""ch ..,.,...,ml~ lnt~I"'U"" and lntenleper><lt<><e, 10• .-1
.. r IM•• "..I, I. on ._bU .... d fact. poUUcal lnle ..... Uon _ • ...,.
• ..em to ...e ..... I~ 0>«.'.-1 up.o tbo p ......... dol. No1ther U_
1.0. bo ....... "". tho I',...,,,,,h ooiD<ll&J ,.,..,.,.men, • ..., ...... !I, 1.t . . . ._
u.. upland poOplu Into _Ir
OI"'ct~,..u. The
y ..... ""h ""d 10 COp" ~th • • ~r1 e. of Moo ...d I0Io uprlol"C. up to
u.. t.i_ of I"orld WH II. To boo abl. '" ",,0>1>1_ polJ<I.,.\ • .,d.....,.,·
onu~ In ...... U<>n _101 appear, ....jOr c_lIe~ fa.in( tbe "",e ... _
mem of t..o.. 51",111""""1. cruc1aJ tr."", U...... t. ...
jIOIn
of poUU".] alld mlU .. ..,. _rio ......0 10 lbo . . . mpl. of <he . . tabli'~ment of . . It <Iopol.O b7 the Nor1ll VL", . . ",u. 10 lure 00_ of u..
_ I . poopl.. ..,"'.. II_ bo~r. R..p .... le. . of the 011.00 .... or
u.. pre.e", 11",,1,.. L. La"., tbe dooe . In,e.nll"" ol.ho I... " ,<>4
lrlkl pe<>plu ............. '"*<1 .. e.Itbo. In 'he 10<mo.l Com", .... I"
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adml<lllll . ." ••• ,pI,.!), U
3. 300 ""Ue. . ..... aboo.I. 1'.000
...!do. r. lb •• ,_I 01 .ppr<>>1 .... ' el,l' 31,'00 Indl.,_l. cllnlctl,l'
~"'pIo1.d by 1M
T.~1<>tI u.. _
..... u .... ~otI_.. 01
• liUl, _er rou ... r>omlll' .\oe, _ Ii..... of 110, 000 ........ ~ d
for _
1Il _I..-i.. . A<Wed to
we .. _
to.OOO CIlI ... ft. V, _ _ _ • ED..,_.....>1<1 Inda .... "'" ~ .. -.bol ............... r 1'J' of """'" _ ... _pol 10 bu.I ..... , plu. apprnK_

.bo<.,
,.,...e..--<d.

til,.

U""" .... __........

1... '*lJ< JO,OOO I............... ,. dope......... ~u""
t..,., .0<1 .ro"" 01 aU 'J'I'*"

,,, "".I..e...

, . . ..

In. OOIIII'I..,.....,h . . ......,. who .... do_I __ phle Infor _ Uon I •
... LImit" 'hl. k ind of oalculation ""eu_rily !>wol.... ,",1>",..,.
<II.Unctlon., 110'01. lor n o mp\e. _ . one ea"'1)r U.. f",mer ..t..,
.....IuI . . . 000110 du r i14l ll>o dry "',""n, ' h "' .... 1 .... It.ma", ,.,.,
vUlallb lamll, " ul'P"rled In pa ri b, • .on .. no I •• O<I.dlor , ,1>0 monk
IMnlln. town ...11 All tho"", OOV'''''"ly bOr<k!d l"" . . . . . . ~ rU.h. 
ly dlfre. f!'Om U>o 'ume. """ o c< •• i<> .. Uy _ r~ OI' POri M b!. M""
crop and p" .... "". . . . In.t _ _ nd Itlp·. ""'r1 h 01 fOO<II .
In.~ no. •• ~Ivo or .h1 n.., n poor co'" or.he total II"pulaUon
prt_r1t". .. """""", on. ""." t...""", I•• relaUvet". __ U "",pOTU_. Ne.crthel.... It <aD be.Jd wi .... _ _ j...un""......
....... n ... U, 100 peOple t~ La<>. """" do no' hOIyo O1tal IOcOI>Omlc __ tact. _.hle ......1. O1lla,.. ..... n U _..,. '0 .,,""1 ...... It or I""" by
bo .... r.

tho._....
be

So"", _ . of ..... <"ZI1IIf ~ ronomlc cia ... dill..... ..,... ""~
ooml"'r1 ... 11>0 ..... "'" .... ndord of ll.~ .... th thol or un..n
omelel •• "
ro ...... '.'b.,. or ' - ' " the ."•• .-.unent ' a a.,..,..u of
9tatl.tlc' hOI been curyt ... on n .... &y. Oft.1oo
Of U.I ... of Lao
offlolal. In V'e,,~. T lt./a "",.t of 1I. ln, In<lex l Me Tobl.
to 00_ de • ...,.,.
",," Jalr'y . .au",,". the ....... '" of !J01...
01 the uro..n off/dolo .
lI.n 11
,n., 110'. """'
oon ".um. ' 110' It fl,,"~O ,
til<>
emphall. ""y " •• u' ... me
'ho
.... 0 ooo><l"ctln. 'he ......... 1. By
thot Itoml ... eh eo c.""",, rood' ,
..... nned I<> tho .Ut•• 1><It ... ,,~ Ulmo
Ill ..... ptr •• m of 'ho _1III"ed ~fJiol.'"
U.I". .. .,...d. If. "" _ _ T. _ . . . mlDe
"oed bl .It ......... _ !lad
11.. , ... 11>1 _~.d 11.....1 I' oompo_ "I
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If .......... 'labl. 10 O1lla,.. ....
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,.J . . -
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.·OO<Lot.Irr.

a""'" lood ol.U .Ind. . .. ....".

ftdI . . b.-d.
bott .... be ......... and .... n,y ",p'"

of

ol"'h1nC . ... .... round '"

..... "m ~ . .I"" ric. "-"'''''1ptioft 01 . G Woo pOr p"r_. "'"
...... of r1O* . 10... . ".,.,..",. to oM- oev"ntl\ 01 !be . . ,ory 01 on an r ace .'erk. ....".., ... app<"O>;Imatel,. _ 1 . _ for mn""'!
_ .... bl. . II. ml.oJ m ~m uti""'te) 10 0 _ . plU OUtla,.. fo r _.~.
d ..U>J...... ~ppU e ••• 1><1 "'bee e _
•. II I•• _ .... '"
cia<. t.. <l/l lIco.>lty ..... "' ... kla - . . .... Ia_.

tho"be_-

.mmo'"

T ho po rlod fro m

t9~e

'0 ,un -.. one or

I~t_

oommerelal

actJ"'t,
d b, tho Incn.,... I... "' ... " r1",," aid P ..... "' ... . which
.... <10 dollar c rdll . " .. liable mo.ln\7 to 11 .... "" • • be or...". and
tnRt """, ...

,1>0

polIce. Ma.". . ma ll buOlneo.." m.,.,.".,,,,,,d.,,,, fo .... ,11'1 buo'''',",,..... n .rtlv"d " " ....... l ro", 11",,( KOtII. 1I.",.l<Ok. Sa1tr>n •• 0><1
... lItr
Dunn. 1~ 5 6 a nd \ 957 a le <Ie .... "" for oo,"",ln .,,!"Vlce.
". on .. dam,," e I>ol p a n<! a r1! ... n ... bor ..... It.d In. n 'l'I,ro", ,,,,,'''t". I~O po. OO"t 1"" ...... 0 In 1110"" _ •• ocalu . T he ~ ~ .... I rloe 'n
tho coo. 011l. 1... ""' " .lo..,d lI1th I h" <leYal""UOtI 01 tloo k i p In Octobn 19~ 1.

a.....

s.. .... nta .... chonp<! .,pln".".t". In tho pa" ... ~... . In
VI.ntlane n 'DCI'M.t". .... mbe r 01 homea hove
el*<;trllid.
Imp'""""<ltrpo. of li"'q quan ~ .. t.y .....u ooo ..... c'~d •• 1><1 lor ....
of ""' ..... u"" Ito. . !>-co"",
dlyer.IIl". It I. ,.,.. tlIo .........
01 tho betll .
_poUa'" b1 tho "U"' . . . ,-""
_II)' 01 tile Impor1ed -...1><1 "'''''rlea. bttt ......1 ,,"pl. too hOIve
lo tho int..xluct1on 01 ... po ..... d mll k ."d _ " 0

_.111, """ . . _TO
""

"'""Ii•..,.•.•.

be."....

.. .
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• I J' -

""lIln • .,.d In 'M WI .... onllabUJ.,. of uruln typo. of eloWn, Ind
_ . He' .... """m~. ollte .... "" wIIIeh "'" e'..... '" prieo Indu
,. bo_ cIId _ " " " nl" .... In tho. ~."" ..... ,~ .. pOllerna of "1..&0
atlcldl. claN "u"HIe." In 1941 or eYeD 19~. So. 1111.,."", lho _iorl •• of tl>ele _ c " " " - _rlten la ........... j _
"",,100--,
• "" ""' .. _0 bo.n """"i"'nbl .. <11'''«0/00''''_. otlli IlIe <lcvclop....,"'. ""rI . . IlIe polt dua" lave _ been _'l.I' ..... "v•.

.1_

--d)'

Thll
Intla.1ooo II... 01 _ _ 0 u... _ r n of tl>e ......1
""pulaUOD.
_ ...... ___ rpIJ> . . 0.. _ _ Iol'lhor _ ... 11 or
_'b 01 tho V\lnUa .... .--. Wbjl. u.e prl.,. 01 _ _ .... idu
,,,,,bl.d .n<! _ d ..... pled "" .. I". the nm lMr. of tM """,rI.,.o .ld
P""""'. tl>e pritt! of rl"'" little ""' .....
<l<tubl.d. Tho .... "',.., ••
10 .. ",. . who o ..... d no laM I-Id '" .... '0 five tI"",o . . m"c/o
c"""'II! lie",.!" !9~9 II he <lid prtor 1o 10~~. _""' ...... '_c _""
rl<1 to .. U .ttloo "".. "nc'. I",,"d lhom •• lv . . pOyln,'_''''' one...If to tllr •• Ilmu II 'n"o~ II p ... vl"".t,y. ~'or c,,"mpl •• in 19'~
• ! •• ",or o..... ld .. ka. omoll I'll 1.0 .... r1< •• Ind ... 'un, With •• "1'"
lOr himKlf • • • hi'" 10. til. lIOn. and & .Imp" coli"" •• Ir' f<>r hl.
'0'\1•• '" lUI'" """Id ""tum wl1I..... ly. ohi ... for tIlm~11 11(o"lman
1"ri~1
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11Hlt).

"0 h. . _ n .mp-Ilnd. wIIIl •• ~ dl.~1'\1J' bet_~ u"'"'"
&J>d ", .... 1 .lIndordl of uvr.., . . boot!n • .,.~_ 01 Mlelol • ....nl ••. II
"'" _ _ tI_ u... pl .... "" boo"" I • .." enU",1J' ne ..".e. i' • __ ...
tho.. tho .... ndord of 1.101 .... or pO<>plo In .......1 • ..-. ha. Im~
_me_ha, ... er tho po .. doc.de ODd u.,.".., no.. lave .""e" to
mlJ\1 ""' .... .,."". of .-II. He .... too u.e ......... hal bean elllp"'p> ... , ..... , •• wltlo , _ """ U- .1"", _ .... In ""''' "" ... fl.I .... _ .
Ind tM
pooplu .If"" • ..r 1.0 I ",""h IUKr ......... T'hoo_
<Iovllopmon'. . . . "'r<ll.I' ...
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.. lt
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...... \III.nd d1 .. nl>u1lon
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.I_.U
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bee""'_
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..,.-emme'" ho.
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the PAl' ODd .110....... 10 , ........ 0 atlU .. ,.,.

"'ro'", .Id.
.. ppo .....r

tI.,

budpl .... 1............. d lao _ 0
mljor pO'" 01.10& bu~p' 01 tho
""U ..... I POll""'. In .oIdI.ton. the civil bud ... , Iwhiob _ . not In .1,,110 ,_ null"'''') lao ......1. bee" ""'ta"".d. Of 1m",,""""" "'" ....
I. ,_ ."" ... to _ch tho.
be IUed .... locol "..,.rm>eo
. . " be ... 1_ 10 _

_10'10"'.,....

.""""..0.
1)_" ..... __ '" .,....... Uoo . _ n ' 01 ... ,... I",m ,.,... 1

• .... II "'" lilDln""-,,,. -..bU. t_ of ...........1 nume""" •• nd ItlPlJ
paId ....",l1e. 01..,.. ............. emplo)'eel -- tho p>1l"",.nd'he
or....,. __ .......... pt I .............. UOIL ilI.fre.' tho
"",em",e'" 10. . olIo bee"!-.yIq:. me)<or pori of u.e ..larleo of . .~h
",.em_n'
u _ct.", • •
10 .....,.'" l"-r. '0
&PI><'Ootmotdy fO"'1 pOT C~'" 01 the C"r...,'" opo ... u.,. e ........... of
'be cl.il
euol.om. ""tI••• "" tno moot o!,..lll.c.nt
IOU",. of income.nd have . _ n t d to 00"'" • .,vo,,\,!" por ce n' of
IM"X ""ven.". jnlnlr:o.lly e~en IMo "","',. 01 ..... Uon .... Men
Indlrlolly •
of \11. "m~Mc.n .Id P"""'''" .1"" •• 01 <»u . . . ,
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toco.l .. p<> .....
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....,.'" y.a"•• """'" .-.nuo COm!n& I",m" /t'w tar.... oo.-po .... ".,....
Thll 10 ,hO """' _ _ of tox <:I.. ",,,,lon.nd "'_....... """,,-," fur
de ...
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I. ~ pOr
In o1.w o f " _ ...... 01 Inf1t.UOll on ...... ,. ",",un_

"''''o .....
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_rut Uoo, "",ob _ .... """lei be ....1_ fl'Om
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mat't,y ~. no IN."",. . fI ..... ,:ald . . . ..-.. ................ U".10 fo<I"
pOr eont on _
it...... with I fl.""en por O<Int ....... 1"... "lu .
... ll""" .... 1..&00 I. a poor _ . , . •• Ull 'lith ...... v ........ " " " . ... r cent 01 bo" ........ 1 ""', ......1 I""""", 'hi ........... 10 ~e p .... portI",,",.I, I.... r ....... Uon eITo'"
i. our ... nlll beln. lXI' "' ... " bl
0111/1. oOU"l<le. In Sooth"... ' A.i •.
men! _tarl ... I' ia
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II II <IIITlC\llt to 10"' .... 0"1 .imple .001utlon 'n "'" .~on.oonle
prol>lem.oll.a_. Tt.o """"Iop""'n' of . ,..""porl.Uon !. otHh". ia
otovlouOt,y .1 ... 1. b,,' .hle ""pre.. " ••• n 1.... "'m"".. I1.,. 0.01, ••1".O\ltt!> ... u .."'lal on •.• nd _ . "",.Ie -.~ of h><o"'c. Of
primo '" Imp>........,. I. "'" doovel<>pm_ of •• l'\cult" ... I. ml". .. \'
"nod ............... t ... _ " " , 0 . eerulnJ,y
cou"',,, m,," n ...,
....-.. _ ' " food to loed ber omall "rban """"' ....... major
cIIlTlcully hao _ a ....
1 dI ...... .., 01 tile ..... diO_1 &<:Onom.l •• Of''''' <II ... roe ~< ...... po.
ruto ..
of .I.,...n."" bo.obor development •• I_rl" pO'" pl.nt op" .... uon •
• "" ...... d ....... """ion ...... 00_ pnl.ltnl. . .,. work hal
"" ... "'.... 1 ""............ VII. wI\Jo.. fe .. U""ptlOtoO 1 _ •• ,. 0..""",.
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G.o~dHlo' .nd Condom!,...) •• lmoo' "" .... ~.""~~. . been un<lo.·
.. ~ U 0<'I1I>e ~oo""m!~ PRttern. of tbe n!lap.' of Loooa.
u1lU ... 1;0<I of to ....... ...,_.-ceo, .n~ tloe ....... '0 .. hlch '1107
'n "",", .r><! ..... !!.vo'''*'' \a .. ".,....,. o<:onoRl)'.

,11<,.

-""11"

TtII. • .......,.....".. hu .... 100 _oenl.~ ....... cqround ..1>dy ot
.""""m'e or><! ..,.,1.01 patt<1"DO III Lao •• with "" .,tempt '" prow1<1o

.., .,..1,..,. of u.. """-'empO"'"7 (lH4) 01\...""" In Ito poilU.,., ond

"",,,,,,,ml. . .....".. Dr.pt'e lDIe .... v. pOIlUc_1 .... '>eIW.rI ..... nd
aD"", n,~u .... tI>e bo.'o 8O<:1a' ond ..".",.,mlc <:UIn",raU"" .....
..... 11. r«l. IIndor lbe be., of dr= .......""u tho LooU.n ",,'0"".
ment WO\!ld be laced with very d!meuU proble ..... In ••11",,110<'1 of
<ou" and oount. . ·cou". II t. un,..,.U.tJ~ '0 IrnoJl"" much ".11Ijf do""
eootlCml" developm.n, . On 'h o Co",,,,un'" "d. It ....... Id .p.
PO" ,"", " ' " . to""p.e """olve ~lann'nl will be <1<> .... In m. '",U
!>ow oontrollod LUlut "'" ,,,,""', Loo~ 1>0"" O<.InaoUdo,ud theW pO"""
o"",nl th •• "" " • ...,d 'riboIIN<lp5. 57 1",,,"10••• II><..., I •• la . ~
eom",I\"",", 1<1 ,ho _ r In Sou,h Vic .... "' . Tho DRV."" CPR ""'"
/Io.v• ..,riw. Inte .....1 probl . ..... ond 11 ...... "'" a """ • • Uhl,. tho,
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Looo ...,uld be
<"'e nalve nonrnlll'"..,. ... 1....... ".
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to _If.tine ..>d prlvaUon. Aoool"<l1"11 to Unlled lItotea
_ ......... nt . .Um," .. 0"" ... ><1"","11'50.000 pOOpI.lIove boooo"",
"".......... ~_ otl"On&lJ' olfected ..."" _~ n •• Moo In Xle.t.
Kh6uonf ond to.., ""Qo 'U,.,tly lu.. . cxt" ... /10. Moo In Sem New..
an<! Won, ProI>An~. 'Tho obod,l .. 1 _pi .. hoy • • 1. .
... U.... d. refU.eu or v.rlon
",vl", been • .,I_'ed at
50. 000 In boih """,1>0 rn o nd &<rut . . ,...
Added 10 ./10. ~I
number of .... fIoi<'< ...... up to I~.I)OO ~o In no"'''''m ."'. .. 1* ...1.
culad,. 1..... "1 P ..... n •••• well .. 'om. Tol and Yao. S",aU,..,·
..,nl"",u' .<t !vltl......... be ~ n ""do .... b 'n bot 10"", 10.000 "",,plft.
"",otll III...... ro ... Id to be ,.., lylnjf; primarily "" .... Uef ouP\>ll ..
Pt'OVltIod ~1 the Amorl"""
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""""""""11.

AC""n:lIn.1O .... Ilab'. II"' ..... It _Id 'PpeII' """ '''noOl
or La_ hu ..... n of""",d. Tbo
been ....... ,..,.,... Hlo",r/C*lly tI>e Lao
......11 •• Ibe triMI ~o 110. ... ,ended'o """'. IaIo _ ... 110 •
• <co... bl ........ In U""'. of COIlf!iet. willi 1De ...... I'" ... 11....,._
11&1 .,r/cull..... SJ .....
boIh oldeo . _ . r to be IryLn& '"
_ r a , . ... . .111...11 ..... molti", tho . . d ......"""'" ma .... men.
.... po. ce'" of ,"" _"",
._~I or ...

""""""'' 0<1

10<00.,,_ ••

,_.1y

.""ron .

oble to cen' ..' """..01. Undo. lbe A .... rlcan .I~ p ..., .... '"
.c.... lavo lM!e .. broupl ~"d.:r IrripU"" wllb
"'" ""nat.,."" .... of ..... mber of ..... 11 dom •. Tho .... "" .... po .......
""" ,/10. CItlM ... hu. brcupt..,me .... eto.o Into ,be ....... undor
""'I. ~ .... I 10 Na ... Tbo.

....,.Il' ,." .-...""

001011.0 .... _ ...all,. I.ocr.,,,, ,,",I Ibo I...,"" I. 01>01...... MaJOr
..... Il.mont prO,ramo.n ej"", . IM!I", _rIOU" Or ..... planned
11)' boil! 01"".. When lite mojo. ""puLoII_ <IIolouU""", ...... ltI'"
dlrec.ly fNm
n""I"II.re._ to W •. ,ho ....... _
. . . ...
or nu~ In lri'uch.tt. peopl~. of Loooa lind ""'..... 1.... \>Homea .lip.
..... "'. fleprdl . . . 01 ,he ",,'come of ,tw pre •• nt ........1•• ..,.,..
of lho pa"."'"'.0.1 p. .etlc<o' do,'crilM!<l In
will be
.It~n>d o .... ...,...,11 modified In tI>e ..... f~ .. yo""
A lM!'tor 1I!~
10"'" ,,"u...,d. m,1 .ttempt. a. cll&,...,. uol ... IhI. \hemo ., ~
"IIOl1&llzollo" ...... Oe .... ln. ~8

'''*

,hi. """"""pi!

A"'Orlca,,_. C1tl ...... I',...nch. J.JIO. ....... T "'I, ond VI •• •
... me ... 11&. . .11 1*"'loIpa' ~ d 10 'ryl", 1<1 """-,,,,,I .nd chan,. ,I><
\Ive. of ,he _plea of Lao • • nd. 'n ,III • • ndeo.vur. ",y. ",c.lved
help o ...... .,.."',.10" .. from Co._dio"" ~:".U.'"
l'ol ...
and KuOOi'''''. " _Id _m tho, ...!dom In ..., . I~ hi ..... ..,. ... .
. ."h. 1.0 .... anti ""rlod COtn.. qy _ l e d In I ... " ... of ... f....
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TO

PART
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A lAo

_""" wndor_
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, .. r 20 po .. ~em
to. t... ....
~
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So ..... "" ............ p~f.. r to divl.to tho :r.... I..... <II,,", _ - . •
... mm.r from loIa""h thro<o.p J""", '''" .. 1>\1 Huon (rom J"lJ'
th ........ 0.:: ....... ... .
fl"Om If",,_ _ •• " ...... ' " ~-..t. ..... '7.

noI_i,,,...
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•

T,," t...oo <10..,. place &I'\J' _ , a"'ph. .!. 011 ex.'" ,..,"" .... .
Tbo chooU. _UO~ of .. m.w lAo record. 10 In port ....... 11
of. Ia<:~ or \.eelmlcal IIocilltlu ..... ItI PO'" • lock of lnI"..-t I.
J>I"OdM doWI, An •• poet <>f WI anlt,," 10 ,,-,
Lao
"m.III•• ,.., .,.. .... """.,.
lft _Itl", ...llable , _ , . . , cord. tI>t7 do _...... ~Iccri .. to the 1Ot.I, ""'" ' .........Up"'r

mo.,

1"''''''''1.,

.... ,... ·"rhe .... I. no .y.,.... of .,..."11"1. If,.....

_nt to knD ..

tI,. _" ....

how ......, me" tl>ere are In the vILlar••
n _ . 0_
............ltl>. bon>boo .tid , b ...... lWlr""'" kn<>t lor .. oh po""'"
,,,.., .nd II .... """ "'" k"",. to """"t, T ". .... ,. no .. coni 01
blrt"., TMI .. d"ld ... " .... ....... ,.., . _.. " .. "" ..... P""",,,rit1
till' YHr.' 'when t"" ,...,,, ..... pl.u,O<!' lOll 10 on, A ",,"""'1'uon.r, "'''''" •• ked for u.. blrl!>dJ.,. . 01 hi. <hll~r.n . limply
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"",<I<- up In 0 .. <10,. 10 .... oornethJ"II
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tho Ute"' .... __ ... It....... """. 1Mo1,.
In Yre ... h, "fIIII.h, and ChlDo _ _ .-eel __ ~t. u.. ..... re

•
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••••

add!Uonol 51.0"' ......... lAo .. mU fOT I ...... poopl. . . _U . .
.. ""'. by ,,0I0h ...... , ....... po ....
10
lv •• . "M...," I.
uNd br I .... 1... 0 01>11 ,ho " ... ",,1>, "1111.00" 10 uo"allr f""nd ID
ClIIMo • • nd t: ... ll.~ _,.., . . . . nd OOlnO Moo (T"OUPO ... fo ... o
""'m.. l....... '"Mun," or '·Mon .... ID lbe u ... of 0 """)0"
... 1 Tal , ...... p .......... Il"'~~ Tal, T.l HolT, 0.. Tal Da ... __
t: ...ll.b. f",,,,,I>. oDd ~o ........ lon .. of U. . . . me ... _ .
"'" ... ''''' OlJ"OllIlJ' omp¥olu-d ''-I Lao •• "".plle "'" ...,..t. '"
" .... ""/> ..,"" ................ In. one of "'" _ ' 1",.:.. J1 .......... ro.
of lbe _rId lrom lbe pOInt of 01 ... of ~"'JI/\l'.
TN • .,. ••• m of o ...... no.u"" olIO . _ r o . o non.c. 1..1:>0 <10.1 .... '" "'" ~ ,.,....m",.'" to .pread 1..000 ""ll.... oad dyfU •• t;"" (principally eo ... n.~.d in ...
lla:lOll). wlliel>
_",a.o ....... "'~n • ...,... ..... d b,. oerlah....... nel> ",,1onIa1 .d·
0 _ 1..000 omdol. to .,., ....... Kho. , ...... pO.
Ad ."""L1e'" e .. mple 1. _Ided by "'" Kin&dom 01 w. ... Pt.-

r.r '''''m...
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"C&II-

_,..I>II . .
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NOTI:S TO

1...ooD"'_.

.bou.

11. I'bou I0I00 Qual, ......... fort)' m/l •• nom of \I'."' ...... Dd .Joo
_ .... by I•• '· ... ""b .. moo ot n. .... UIo-. _ _ ro.., be U,., _.lIt_
0"""""" ..1.... lon 01 11M!
1\ [0 only. f... doee"". old.

/01...,.

U. ,,"ccor<ll ... '" "'" " ... ""h .., .... Ioe """" .... 1'... 1.... tbo ..... hove bee"
Yoo In r>Onhem ~.,. to. lIt ..... e 0 .. 10." 0."""'- ""He "'" ~'eo
,,",pn .r..h1". Ie..
«",u.,. .p.

,ho".

Althouflt u.la [0 ...... of ...... , 'lle. . <IIvt.,o"" 0 ... no'
Of Chl ...... lIleo Uyo ,n volley •• nd
ITnpted
(Mickey

Ible. ID pon.

,.1.,.,
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pro"""'.

,rue In Thol"'n<! _,..,."" ~o ....
ntlnon., of
Inteno, _101 .... 'U.nd ,,," u.,...,. ........... '" d .. r], .ho...
tbo ,.,.errune ... •• pOll.". of "mpN.'t!n& _
......1".1 ...."y aDd
_uo;y. In 1..000. tho 'e ..... ~o
p""otl. . ""ooolo.lton'.

13. TI,l. I.

ho.
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Mo"" of tho oldor",.,..

In tIM! ........ I................. - " . " "

ta,,_ I" W. fa."' ......"d In Ibo vtllal"" .. ..,..... of tho
)"OW1I'Oe men. but In .......... 1 lho "" • ..,,,, . _.. .., "" otrlnll'
"". KIt"", of W ........... 01_ ta_ '" 0 .lmHoe ....
~ye

_~.

lAd, ..... "
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10. _ . OUH ,o1·02). TOe KlIm .......1>o 10. ...... ''I0I0'' IrouP
In ... rifler .. Lao •• nd tho only ",,,,,.n,,,,U,. , ... pO .... '" on<! In
I....... Pro.bo. ... on<! )(leltl Kl><>\lAnJ p...mnc ••• T,,",. mtmbtte
100.000 .......... d!v!doo 1"'0 ..........1 ... bll'roupa (SmallOJ'
"Ilbl.

boo ..... N~b . . . . _ ... l.outo""_ ........ ""n", tboo ~''''''''h ""rio<!. flo-..ee. one ...... ""h .. n ............ _ . "Wbe.. 1M Com_

miul_e ...... me. "'. om.,., lIn Luon. "",,ba ... L ho ..,Iokl,.
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110><. W.,.,. Voo. 110. """""'1. Chi ...... \II ..... ""' .... 01>11
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""!".... te
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1*,,1a _ _ a. of '_I ....... bdI>10[_ !noludi""he Ta! Son.. ,.
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_no T.I Po"""I. Ta!
E•. T.I Sou", T.[ 0, T.I Sot Ilau, To' Ne ..... nd Tal Deni".

T.,

The ... oubdlvl.'Ona .... ",""lnl,. In<!!,,..,,yO 01 ",Inor dial"",
v,,, ..lo,,".n<! deo te .... 10 Ind!c.'~ .... ~l.« of on,!" ouch ao
Xl .... KbDu' "1 or So.m Neua. Tn. ..... 100
bot ..,_

''''''OT'O

minor dlrr.""nc •• 'n o,,"orn.. CeM .... lly .~kj ... II'....' d~.
not .""",.0 .... <\1" ''''dd!On On In,.emOTna; •• nd In me,,>"
co ... lho Lao ..... """ ov.n au,"" f .... ", wOlcll J_P 'hQy .... vo
oelll'.""" . A. t"'r OOmo "",ra ln,o con"'" YI1th .he "'''''.
, ...... ",10",. v.dUion. omonlln. TO-I-I..oo wc""", 1.u "1.n!tloont.

.,,6 ....

8.

1lIIl1>. Koo • • nd Doo ....... b .... ~, ... hl'"
d ..... pOctl ..d,..
",fo ...1... In "'0.., v ...... tlon. In _"",,,n'. d,.., .. .
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C .... " U1H9: l)

plo." liMo T.I I... In

,h..-

<111f.,..,'" 1I"0Il"".

15. TlM!1 ..... dooo,,""'''', 01 Loo Ito'" Vi""' ...... wbo ........... k"n'o
T hal ... nd diu',," do •• .....,.iOll 01 ,,," Lao c.pI ... l br an f"",,<11 ...
Thol u"'1
tINt n' ....
c.",u.,..

_d, 1"

we"."

It. IIo>prdl ... "'" U..... I .. lc p ...... '.m. of. Ha",look ThaI In

1..0<>.,

Jum"! (l~s9, 15) .. ' .... e. "It J. "'" dlm""I' for. Lao lrom
.h<o .... pl.., to ~_,o,,""'1M! talk! ....1>11 ..
of "'e'" IT.[)
.rlb... Th<o 10,.....1" !O 01_ .kln to 1M> Tho.l 01 B.a"l!kol, 10
.hot anee. fe .. <loy.' .ray YI1'" nch .rlbe ..."lnr".,. 00.0'"_
'0 , dlff..... '" k(nd Of pro,..,,,,,I."o" and corlal" dWI""Uv. _rd_
""",11, ""'~. II ortee.
dUneul.y '0 ~n<~"'lan~
Th~
.....!tlnr of nch .~"I.l 'rU,., ..... ~. opocl.ol rtudy. hut .n.r oome
U ..... 0""' cu dOclpho. '''''m. olnco.!>II ."'em of .lpbobel . t.
••• ,.,. ......... tho .. me, .1thou«" dlrte.o'" .'yl.,. '" ... llIn, hon
..... Io""d.,... ...."" can'url... "'1'" I""
10............... ca"
110 .lmoot eve.,.""" ... beuu .. alt ........ " olItor .'"""~ do nc'
.""•• Lao, '''''1. ludo ...... v.
tbo 10.....,., ... lit"",,,,
oonU ..... l <.'011... 010 -.I,b ,.,. 1.. 0 poOpI. of "'" plol .... "

".1 ...

me ""

'''''m.

"'0

t.u·_

ho_

11. T,," official Thol ,.,. ..... m .....
p ..... ' .... ly _ d (T .... iIOnd IU' 23) eom.oJno ,,.. 10110"«1". dooonpU"" "I Uoe Khmuc

I

_

t~u

_

,

~O· , 't:~

both ., .... 01 the polltl.,.1 b<ou ..... .,. 00<1 .""h Item. . . "'1_",. . . . . 1I.re Impo ..... '" (.. ,....... IIood c.,."..,cU""" ""v•• xt .. _
.... bo'_A the ... (lOWItriu .,...:- tho colonlOl ,.. ... 0<1.

Tltt .... 0. 10... II. _ _ nero '0 Lho .... , of '''''
Mao}Olona: (M.k"",]In ,he ~ "",bo,,, ~!...,.,
Numb.... of Ihem come _or...,.,. )-... r '0 .... n Ln
,,," ,_k to ...,.. . .od _ _ 01 '!oem "''''0 1m U.. """",.,..
I<t ,ho ""rIh o( .... ""Iw. ... buri

If. f.... 1.I>e Lao .... "" 0I1lJr' pe .. ""'" of tho total ""1"1.011_ In
IUO -- the majority 1$1 p*r ee"" we ... KIlo.

f">o<w""'. IIw. ........

few .... .-k IKll..tnuI rillap •. ",. ... poople o.y they
OriJl.. 111
rrom i.IIa". Pr.,b,u'il. bu,1t [ . _

"IDe

uUhl1 """' _ ... " ......IIM ... Pti_r.....I-.......
So .... of II><m.tlll ."""k u..! .. 0.., \anrllace. bul In
<I ..u •• "" """OMII ""'1 ""..roron \0 lhel .. ,,"I~ ....
Tho Kamok .r. ai_ louod in I<oril><.., • .." ThoU"od
• • , • T hey ..... DOl
tho .... bu ......... " .. III_Ill' o..... ,hI •., the ... pl.a"". by lI.rm.l. II ...
........... . bO •• '-. 11 . oemu..,. .JU .

",.i1/ilo_.

Th!1 !•• '00 ''''. 01 m>"y Kha iroull" 'n ",,"IMm ~' • •• oh
.. 'be sa In , hoo
01 T hal<hek. _ . , . , ... rnove-d ....... the
M.k"". by 'he Tho! tor pollU",,1 " " . _ In. (o"".d ml, ...U"".
T ile lltack TI' _ I .... mocIo m e .. mj)I. of 'he fact .ho, • •• 0
' - " the POOP'''. of Lo_ .... otUl .... tho ....... for ,..,._ •
...nlta r to tho-. u., loon ca.sodll><fr R>l.",Uon.o '0 'ho 1"'''
-- economIc ......
J ... , ... 'I>e LoO I... m II>< V, ...... _
.... _,.., "'pOneel to T""-1loond. Utllo _or . ce .... ,., OJU 10
1I1"ck Tool """'_. or\PDII'iDa" In
lIien PhoI f ... m u.. LndD_
c~"" ""ar hon _,led .... tho .... '.ldno 0I~.,. Pta""'" """
t.u from
n
Iu. .
No ... Tho
_,...,. 10. . . . . ",,_.,. or ... bofo .... _me o( _Ir lore·
fall>< ... R>l .... 'od _tb to Luoo.,. Ptabo ... prcwl.....
po ..... olmlloor recent
,ho, '''"'' .,.., becom'''' . . . lml1 ••• " h.1\o TIooI cui .. "" "'.'~r 0961 78-'&). A
fl>riber .""'pl. I. p",,"!<Ied by 1.I>e fll,h' 01 Moo I ... m ,he ""r'"-ttl 11,1>1,...- In l(len, KI"oOuo."f ,,, ...,/up 'n "'I.nll.no 000 <>th~r
ICe" 01 'M lOu'h .

"'Ifl""

_rr.....,.

'D. In IIIU ~ l..ooo ................ -.~ ... Ima •• d lbo, ... ' ....10...
_I...,. .,."".,Inod . _ , 600 Y.... 4.000 Me<> ...... ,. ~ Kha.
T .... _,d """k. II>< .. thoJc l..ooo..-.
por com.

g,

31 . "" ..... cl. 'n ,M!!!.!!. ~ ~ "" ...1.... II>< yu .... n JlhPl""'
.lOleo .bol Cbl ...... ..,m ..... Ioovo N..,n. 'o..,._o""le m"",Uon
Into Tu" ..................... rdol1 ... On N.. rih Il',,' ... m. Loo., .....
""".... A"" .... Jd_'~,y '8.000 tnl,re",o I... m H" .... n .... 'nc'ude~ In .111. "......e ...-!'h a<lOII1""" , ten. 01 ,1>0\1"00. upooc'~d
.0 (~Llo w crurin8.he nu' fe'" y ..... Accord!", 10 ! ...."'.. n' pl.".
'100 I0I01 ....,. ..., .~h 100.000. TI>< fir.' .rrl".l. wo .... '~n' to
.to.. f.r""" In ,ho TO!
La" bOro.r and
'0 'lie lted .. lve r ".lIey near Vi~tnam. New vLLI.o"' ........ Id
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ml""ri.,. ... UO .... U'lu . AI.hD<Ip Wo II,.. .... I ...... n .. r .... "
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IIove clItre""nt ~ (.'1.1 . .. - - IIU, 10.\ - 1161. Ac"" .......... W.lu
(lUI UI-&4! W. CIOnom I. of lnCI!.on orlllln .!tbc>u", II _ .
11_ p"'<"ti~ed In Cb!ao. llId.....,. lion: bRo.n influe"""d r,oo ... w.
_...,. 10 Itl urlle. 10."'••

10. Gonp Ire • .,..,..,1 01 .... 1....

~

I••

10ft"'''' 01 d!.omo"' •.

II. PI>,yo. An~""'n Rojad!>o<l (l~" 19) .... Lo.,"" lor ,t.. .lmILo.. Thol
<ullu"" "Tbe malle. 01 makl,.. offerl ... " I" ri"" .nd 10 "'"
Ill<~ ~ .. _ <ioub' <"moo lrom , ... bo\iot thot vlrl",,"
'''''' •• hov. life. ""'e"""r b ....... bel., o. anlmol Or 1.11"" ev'
• ,."th!J>c 100 • ."..... hl ..... bldln. In It _ch 10 call«d ,1>0 k~ ...".
II tho Ioh..... I. "'" ""ruruontly pre ....... ,"" livU\,( 'hl", d~
II>cc I. reprded •• t.YI., Ill."'" 1 Idt_n. and ... the ~h ... n
01 It.. rlee muM be ,,..,.k1Iln ... cb • ...,. ..... "".01 n ,,, ... _
moln P,.... ..... 1.0<1 .... ' sUp ....,. for WI mi.ht ..,.. . . ,t.. ri""
not to n""rllh Or ..... " to dil. U
12.

Wi ..... (J9U, US) . . y. ,"-!.to<> ......... bou' oow:e .... .,. .1 ....
,eoro duo to 1<>11 .ahau.U"". Soldenflltlen (Jua· Ul) not. .
',..,1"" '" flfl_n y ...... between movu; ""'"",'.1. tl941 8441
. . y. I,""m 100. '0 '.n ~.or.; yoo., (l9ti I, 114) oueo teo '0
nnoen 10. the Me<> ond lor 'he Y.o. T!1e inti •• th ..... _,.., ••

.... In prl""'ril~ '" ThaIland.
A" e",mple 01 Meo ml .... tJonI I. tho case of. Meo .. I 100. ..
01. ~1I1o.,....,_ nn •• " mU . . lrom .......... Pn.1oo."IJ 10 _ _
_ • bo ....... Xie., ~,... then "",.ed.o SA ........... r V'en'lane. allo4 l.-om _ ... "" ..... d ... bli ori,pnal boms bero ... _ I... _pi" '" Laanf; Pro.,.. j>r"OVIJIoOe . Tho M.....UIo.,. or
Klouh'''''''''''-'' .I><\!' mil •• r....'" ........... Probs", 1-0.........
Orl~_II]' ..,n1ed ....."",.. .. 0", b, immilJ"l. .... lrom Xl ....
""""-"C< ... .,.. 01 _ m wllh'n lite .... , few,ea . . . . . . moved
on.o
vma .... ol'/Iourh 10_ 10., . . ""'y,"""d.

otlI.,

\3. Tho pro-c ••• 01 """,!n« I. de.crlbed In i ' U' .totd! "t a.,.,.,.,.! •.
TI>O tled,lon '" chan,o 'M vill.oll" .lt~
..-!,h ,h. . . .. mbly
or IU me" .."" ••• Ibl. 1-0 1>0 ... rmol. ' ''' .... tho opln!on. or tI..
v(ll.o,.. _dman and "'" ....... n eo ...,. , ........... 1."'-. TIIe_o
II ""ver ..... de b, .1..... I"""\<IUIU. o. e-ven """In,. r...,lllu
but by ..... mded to.miHu ond ~""1iJ" .-1110.,... . . . . _!e ••
lotl""-I npr.-cta""" Ia thI. """",",,"'11, .. "'dol ..... ooct'"1.

"".to

U.

A_ .. pOIot 01 view .... II"." by. 101_ .... fo ........ MOo .. L ....'"
Pro.... ""'" _Id ....... pl.o""'", '" """'. but felt ho ._Id

fI ... ,cC\Omulo ••

0

rice ... rpI~o.

TO "ART II

IS. AIoo.<I;. ilaB U9_5U) ... " . . 01 1M MOO of Tonkln "Mal • •
!o tho ba.lc 100<1 Dr ,be MeG. " •• boiled. _ _ • drled. or
....1Iu'~d to ..... 1 .... order 10 be . . ,~ I... ho lor ... of "",ku. T ....
10(_ .1.., "".at .....
r1..-e ..... ,lIIle ,t. Man 11"... , ,...,.
."" """'iJIC: !DO'" ond _ ..... 0 ""ltl .... pr.-~_ .. I rrl,.t<-cl
r1<* fI.lU 11>0 ..,rklQ Dr _~~ !. _8ler and..,.,.-e .-e ..... ne,.oUn. T o
end 'boy . . . . takea Oft . . . much . . """.!bl. 01
tho 1I.0rable , ..... tn. ",,!let bo .... ms Or ol.to. or hJllOCkl ""
wblch _'.,.r may be b'""'-'Ih' b~ • • Imple """"Uul/oo. and hove
.. ld "'" ,hoooe a ...... 1"'0 ' ..... <ed .!c. field. _ ... 'My "nO"
.... cc ••• ful'y .ult!"",e rIce .n<! opium." s.r. olIO llar",,~
(19$''') on ,boo Moo of Xl.n. Kho •• ng •

..-n"'.

'e

'u...

U. 8<>u.", (l~31' IO~1 ~lal"'" .""' .ho 101 ... 01 So", Tn .nd ........
M-. .... oIohC"'l '0 ...,""......... "" "".... beca.se rl.~_.
tho IltJ .. de. "' _c~ lbo, Uve.

pOO.".,

n. !1M .10<1 Eom ....... 1104 TIIo"",.

(1~~O·

IU - nl

o~~

!dick.,.

( ltHI.

1&. :lee I...... (l9&ob1. 5r1.vudl h~~OI .• nd. lor odd"I" .. 1 tlllla on
'ho Mo<>!n Vle.nam ond Cillna, Ab,od! ~ (In' I~~_!IO) 000...,..
(1951,33); and 1100.... "" T ..... (19H , 3au.
! 9. Sovl ... (! 9110 114) ",,'u thot II ""e u k. tho M~o why ' ''''' Uve
I.. the m<><Imam...nd .bbor
pl&ino.
""ri",,".n-

u..

• • e~",

<I"",. ......

''Tile ............ !........ I... hot. launid."" ......n ... .,..·'

I'" lAo.

II..,. I.--e"'ly eU.... tbe "",.. e~ of "",to N. I

••....e <So "'" de..,.."" Into , .... pIoolno b.eo ............ Irald
of ' ho _'er .• t.. I. . <be •• "" tho bulflolo. ~
''W. c.""'" live In 'ho pIooI ... beCOYoe .... ore ... bom I" ,ho
T ..... pl ...... d , ...... will "<ve. th.lv•. "

"""',,"!no.

"We ca,OI>O' loav. tbe """'n'.\n. behind. bee .. uo !n 'ho
"",." ... Ino a ... the .... vea ol""r a~.M ......

.",., 1.o..bo.1>I"'nto or tbo plain • .....wr... nd """'0 ""'r~
In.nd ho.. '" c~ltl ...... "'" plaJ. .... j~'" II ... 101 ... k .....
,ho ""rk aod "'" cu1" .. lIon 01 the ''''''''''''In •. "

_r. ."

u.,.....,...

''Tho po<>pI. "" tho p .. lltI <So 11M lpo.k ""r
IIow
"""Id '"'" be abl. 10
tho",?" ITodo' .... lAo.
""''II" .dult Ideo
I...... IIttl. L.o.o w/tll. oldu
trnO. <>f\~n lno .. ¥unnon .... J

"_t "'

·..
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'~t ...., M'O~D<l into ."" p!>o, ........ , II rl. ~Id mII.1')'
DOl ""lone to "", ... ~~. "

'm.""

platA. "'"re .... _
_rtn..

""""J'

"\Ii~ do "'" ""'" to ' " do ....

_em'....

I

""VOl

pial ... beeou,. tho ...
... >roUld "'" b •• llowed 10 pllln. o~um. "",10" Or f .... lt

'
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I"", _

''Tho ...,11 of III. ",o'lnlal ... bel<mll" to tho
<>f U"" p!.olol _

20 ......

• ...,. bolona' t"

u....,:'

tI,.

1\-1"", 1M 1011

t., .""_reo .... """'_ In Nonbe,.., Tr.Jland . . _II.

Ire "''1 ".,....,""'. of UtI. and or ,.. effeo •• "" u..
nco cropO . II .... , ...pI, to. ""uti .... c"""oml", _ ' , rice
", ''sot e_JII -- ..,or<:11J' of
IKlau...." 1'$6: 21.
VUI<I~ ....

I~ Phu TI>O PrO.!"",, mo,.. _~ ~tIO p!o..

"""""tI'! •••

\

On ",",ok uporl_1 pl01l, .... plo _ _ ha ... opp\lood
\.0.0 O..-nU"., _ _ .. _ ..... ~ ~""'"11._. 0( Ch ......

""a".'
to "'" p....,.I",,1 IOU Ind clt_t!" ~tlonI of
Vt_ .... ".... Ilela ...... pIo ..ed mo .... _pi,. pllmed

21. S"",Ue,. 19$1. In lien, .... In ""rtl>ern Bun..-. cr."", Ir"Om
.wtd~o '" 1,,,p'O<! 0101 !!eldo ,. be',,« ~_ ....... d by_
",IOOi<",.TlU .... me.... lor ""'tterinH
Iul
", •• tho> lit....,. Chd,Uono c..ve
IIed \~"""lIh
book., ",,",... In .. , ond word of mouth to .how '110m u,. _d

wI.h ...... ~, ... _ 01 rio. pI""", . _ d ...1\ rno ................
ond ~.IY"" _"" ....... 'han"'" otb<. fl~ld., It l>t.1
tlv~1y conn""....t Ille IUll'llriari'y <>f "'" ..... l",m!"I m.,I>Od.
.. Mob havo p .... v.d VI", .uocuolul [n Chi ... .

"".1_

.""1>0,,,,< •••
1><." .""......

_thod.o ..hloh.1Iey ore ,U,...,... ,.

.«r1... Ltu .....

".

TIM

'bo' of \be I,n,,''''

rt<~

nol'" 10 lhe . . ~row ... Uel • • Dd lo...w..a" 4!AwI. I~)' n~).

n.

TI>o Io.~ VIee""" of L..oo_ . PrlDo~ Pb< ...... UI. In bI. r...--",
'ripl ,It"",." ,1>0 tounIry.11Io po...., .. \IJ" ~ ........... l'O<Ilboo .... ..,nl~",~ ... <>f "'" !(It"," """ Ia _ ..... "" .... p ....... lded '1>0", w,th

U. Th<o followl", I' """'0<1 from" broo<lout or tI>t n."., 1 Radio Qn
N""ember 28. 1959
In .pI •• of ....lOll •• "" ,..",,0.0<1 ...'u",1 ".llmUIe. "olelt
dUrI", euln.. uon. t"" .. Ja rS" n~ l d. In 0 .. Tol_
IIellon ....... 11~1_ on
crop
whlcl> &.r _ _ '.pI<IaIl""O. n.., •• e",." , Ield i.
nplC<od 10 eJ«:ee<l 3 _
"". bee ..... wldi_ UIo' for """
.. ho.. or North VI_ ... i. n,h_ted "' 2. 5 ""'". T .....
fI~ld. _r ....... thon I.OOG 1>0_ .......... , la,
000 _
UllnI of .... rI~-lrowl .......... 1<t.1>o ...... "". In"'" 0._
Bien !'1m , __ • _ ... tho fa""",. banle too~ plaoe. 'I><>

Mo<> A"'on,,,.,,,,,.

u ....... exc_d 3. ' IOn" "" .. hoc ...... ,bot 1111""" ........

yield in

u..

~.I"".

M"" of'M ""&lon"

3.000 1>00 ...... .

,wi"" ...,...

vm.,••

."',,m. ..,""

.boIo'

""0'"

YI.ld.
Ku llIe"ll<l ",,,"'horn T boJLond 1""'<&1" \ha' lII.
Vie, ...",.." n ......... nt ce ..... lnl' .. thln "'"' ..... Im 01 ""pi~Ul'7. I.. ,!tI .....-ctlon Kl ....IIIIl' .......... "' •• b'.... cIeell ......
711Ida ...... lJrte'""'''1Ar uno, ,~)
A."'~ \0 old-Um .... , 11>0 yt~ld In Ka
ha. ,,"0
...... <hiJ' do<; ......., ... over U.. 1ea.l. 0.... old _ .... n IOld
UI tho. Ibo people _",0<1 bordo ...ben lboo __ JO<lt\8. Tboy
po.llod ..... oU tho Me .... 'ho7 f""nd ;0 _ nelda, u.l", ""'"
""..do, "be...,. . ""...1101' tI.. wo .. k~ • • UOo onl1 ..... hoi"".
1<1 '!>e, t!rn~' Ibo 1Ield ........... Iy
II [I tc<Ioy.
A",,'hot.
MId .ho' .ho r..'n ........ \.!>e~ .ho 1.... 0' •
......... ,..!>en hot . . . J'D'lnl, \ho...,by ",duOln( orop do .... ,.,.
..... dd.d tho. pIOpl. tc<Iol ara 'oo 10., \0 . . It. " .... po ••• '"
of thol. cropo. F\t ... "" • .,.,ro, """""",tlon.1><I !........ lJltlp
. . . bodl,.. "'th '""'pre! 10 ..., ... IooU_ <>f Ow ",'e. .Uppl7. A
I~ .. people .... _ .. y.
to u...
of b~lId\"f , ... krlp.uoo. . ,....... I"" .hot~ It la fIn1ohed. _1')'IIOdJ ~ ... a the
_t~ .. 10 hi_ own 1 .... _ . . wI.1»ut _110 .... '1on for hi_
.... Ipbo ... Ow mon cO<ld..clod. TtM. do<; ....... In p ....... ~Uo\ty
;' >dldoub.odI1 duo to ",· •• _~uIU.... Uo~ DI."" ...11, TIll.
..,.,rnl'o boo 'N. 10 .. tho <:(>Um..,. II 0 .mole. A~Ore!I"1 '0
on. Info ........ , ferlH! •• r"', been dl"rlbu'«d by ,Ile lI" ••"n -

Do,,,,

Impl ~_"",

""cu.~d

.o,,, u .. ~\!·~

ad which ............ d.n "'''''P 11~ld <>f five 0 .. lio t ..... , In
N.... Au ProYt_, 'M ••pulm ...... l plot of J'D'ln. m._'"
"I"'"' T""" _
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_"r"

of rindl ... ""'''''' •• IIIr..1.01')' m ... bod. of

II

0<1,

_rO, .... tU. 001<11 ......

~

"If ......... Id ... tle .............. u.. peopk "" "'" ....1... ,
'''''1 _ld ......, OUr ... _."

PA K 1"

of orop Lo"" w.,eor .ufle .... d •• nOll. _'e .. loul .... ""11 ....
""IU~UDn. Bo' tho 10<.1 _jail"" pu' I.<t U -. . I><II 01
"'r~dop ~O'F'nl .......
of "'" field ••"" <101 .... U.,..11
_rinIr _ .....
crop !<oPc'. n.. \0<:011 """pon>hvu. widell bod pro.euced do.., pia ........ "".. I... d 'wlce . .
..... olt rI"" plr hecla .... II dId IndIvI_1 ~_m. ""pt
10 ,heIr old .blt ollpl'''' IUnU", . . • . l<I.dd[tlon,
""ze... of ...... n field. In ,"- ......
alJlO ..... pod 0 bumpo.
o"'p. For !...... ""., on ,ho T"", L..oonh Ind 1"l>Om ,",OU fl~I"" •
oloo~ to Tl>t.un Cl>t.U, ~opt"l 01 "'" To[ _,",00 ~u\O""""",·
~I!"'"
yield . . . . . ~ I",m J. 1 ." 4. ~ '''''. pO' ...., .......

,....,pie -'» do
and ....

TO

,

0".1><1

....,.k

NOTE S T O

ha,..,

......, ....l>l~ ..., ___ ".
fall...:! to ma.u",U.~. IKI",tNo ..... hlarnoo.! On !no<loquo'e 11.-1 ..... """" .... _
ee ...... wllb...., lenillnr.
men..

"'*

25. Gou ...... 11051 lUI _,.0· ·"rbe,.I,uo ... d>.¢O'Ie ..... cl>en.o_
"".,,, ...... 'My - , . a'", tINt .e ....... of ..... rk~, 'MY ho_
ob . . rftd <1,0< pumo.""", .. cor nddo. wit"""" ....... re . . . ~ ..
leo.e. output por da,. 01 _rk u.." \ado", l.wI_ ... ~'· I, ._Id
be ....
""-'-'r. tba, .1.......... unr..... u..d ...,. """

01._ . . . .

otHp • • • • ,. Mo.'I1_ ' 00II1"«' """ld be ClI ... , .... , ) " " _
he ....... COInDW .....
ropoloD . . . . nd.n •• """'......
... hO ,-......... lfU_ve .......... or .wi_.. ""IU .... o.... ID wido_
I)" .."" ..... d • .--•• ConiIlIn (In7 In) In dIOClO •• l"1! tM _,_
,",,,,,n .... l ow:l<lll< .. P"'.lie.' 01 ,Ito /10......00 "" 'M •• _
01
MI""" .... In ,Joe NIlppiD<. ",",,,. "Wlthln.1to """, .., 01
lionunbo ""lit"·,,. r.noa{ .... I. ""'''''ccuI"II,el)" .. I..... d . . .
... rlO<l 1" wWeh mo •• '.,. .... Ion 10 p ...., . .... d 10< ,Joe next .wid_
<1<" cydo by "",nt"'\l~ ... '.ral ,.."on .... U<m And lo,.".t ~nrICh_
m en, . ........ In low ''' .....
proloe.ed I"",n d ..
'100. I' I. dlm""U '0 R'. m!~I",um por\od oll.Uo .... n • • •
,,*CUM'Y 10. the "<mUnu ed. P"""'ct!vc "'" 01 'wllklen l.... by
I"II-~I"rl"' . Maqy nM.oblu ... at work .... ..,u.,..blo Urn;'
Mem. to boo ..,mewbere bM.-. I .... 15 J..... , ""11< ...1'111 ""
1M """I «>010,," of _ local oU\IoO.Uon. S..!dtlcn "'r""'~o • ...,

""toned.

nel ... _1 hov~ loae. ~,eld."""" .wi_..., otlll ''''',. COOD .......
po ... (nIU"",l, ..... 'er _IaU"", • . •1""" It.,. p_ eon,1otelll.
l!eldo ....r. I.,... prrl<>d 01 limo. TI>fo TonkIn dol'" ....... p.
POM '00 PO"-" pr. oq .... ,.., milo. Or OVer 100 tI"",. \ho, or
'M 1-0""" .~.

'. \10 .....

n.

..

"

'1'1''''<1"",'eo u.. Ie""" or ...... m opon. T"" Yoo mut
,0 olmU ... Io'M 1-00 kal"... So>"", . . . . ""' . . claIm tho. '~1"_rd I. derlv...:! f",m u.. E.,.li.h .. 11on .. nd ... boHn """pOd
Into 1.... 0 r",,,, Tbal.

Dobbor lqoooted

in Bonten tg~7· Jnl eotl_.e.
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2&. TM ....... <kl .... olvon..t!on becom. . . 111'" ...... In . _ . u""1"I't lrom Gou ...... lquoted. In D.a .. ~tt 1957 5'5) "Tho '"'1'
.,. ...... _ • ..,.. perml' a ItLP """"'-' 01 P<>!*IaUon ...... h
""_...... _1 • ....,. ""'.1..... ''''ok. on\,!' 0\1..,111 Ia<><l tho. I •
wIoich. alt.r .ho...- 1u r .......... ..., ...
' .. In. and .Inee tINt ...,conn,,~Uott 01 u.. to ...... "'.....,. Io'er_
I,..",,". • . . P"'cU~ wilb ,he "''''''.... 1''''. wI.dom 01 1M
1_'naH _ I n people. t.bo roy ""1" ... 1\",, 10, ... Iflcj~nt -

..,.. "",,,,,,,.old.nd _

,,.,.<_

(1"5 29-311) e"""ll1de. hI • .wdy of 'boo Ibon
....mor~.
"Ii_ r So. ... _~ c<>odJ.loruI.
lellad •

u..,. CU","""r

to...vo ... o 'n ye.r.. s....1I.,.
_,.. HVen to elPO:fft' .. I. ,he . . . . , poriod tINt Kbm ...1I0w
... , ....... ""IUvo.U_ or""'l . Itol. In ,Ito (.0,00 ... l ..... wnr ....... .
nut hle;oll,r lIM-)' would ,,",ror. 1""..,. c1cl •. 5 .... 11.,. In 1961
I""n<! ."". II>< KIm... In.he a ..... 01 Luo ... ...... "" ... we,.., mokln.
thOi r fl.ll1O 010 ... '0 the ,..,.<I.r><! at 10" dl .... o>oe
vlllore. T hey we,.., .1.., ...,.t..dng ,n. n .. ",b •• 011. . .0 01 fal_
10.... /<eo ..,,,,, &lven ... ..., ,,,," un ..... leO po!!'loal """"Ill"""
and , he <I<oOll"llblll'l 01 convenlon' a""U. '0 ,~, II,..WOOd I~ n
.ller'M olUh - al>d -burn p"",e. . wItlOh ..... In lteavy <kmond
In L ... nl Pt-o.bo.,. 'own.

..... .....,. to -..I """_

II

I)" pnodotnt '""I\nlql<e of _ I UliU .. ,lon In brol(u "OIl ... ..,. •••
Pol."r (11151, 118) .1.............. n Impo ....... '""'ltl ... point
" . . . . . . . . 01 tl>o ""Iuohl. 1..."' .... 01 Ow:l_n .'rklll....... I.
,~, nor_lll t.bo plow I_ no. _
01
100\.0 ....., • • . tile
plow eu be ..... 'Y ......... "" .... '001 wilen _ p""perly _Iold
......... ). <kD.Dl\el,r lnIerior to U.. tlibilla "Id.nd r- ....

e~er ......

u.

V ... ItT

to

1II..... n. ".'1 ....... tho Fira.
• ~ In Man '. Rola In C'-nc1nc
WUtiom I•• '1''''''''''0 4Chle;oCO.
IB~6). PII. I !6-U, and C_rl~.
., klenUl!e ... meMcan,

".
po,.lblc . Ilow,.,. • • •

, tbo 1.1.., .... ...,._,blo tor _
.. d.to",","uon
. . . 10 ... _Ie 1. 1-000' l>I ......, _ . . . . . 1-0 • .., ....p

- I!G _
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lUI. lo·nl.

a,..,

'lIe,..,.,..,

""'[>0'

o. mo ...

32, The.. uU".lu ..... ,..".,110 o..nd po ... ollh<o neldo .., ..... 1... folio ..
00 It \I po'OboobLa thoo. u.o total.na In l1ee fi.,d. I
400.000 .nd 500. 000
T!oe 10_ 1101 ond
""'1 ""'\anco .....
• """"" .... ......,.. do _ .xlot.
... be_ "" ... no..o seto or

e."_,e.

1'.... po . _ _ .. ppU........ 0 ........ ",'0 a doubl. portl"".
ST . [100101 CI'~' 1"-01) de.crIM. 0 ..... 0 _
.... ",red 110,.
w1ld _ ••"" a _ .. _ _ •
a IInr •

"",.,ed..,.

<Il.lributl"" 'pplieilO mea. _cit ..... ul .. lrom Lho bottt
..... U . . to _erlf!",,"' mea' .

JII , T ""
J~ ,

becta....

liM 0/ "' ... _ . lor. tLm~ lornldolen..,. _ I're"ch 001",,101
Sin<:<! Ind<!pOnd."". Ihi. proh,blU"" Lo no lonlle.
In .fle<:l and ""''IY Khmu. alld .opec;oUy Moo. Ito •• ",no. of_
' on of <hoI. 0"'" ","""foc' u ... The r..o poUc. oonrLacole Me<>
..... Iw Old Win. usod on 0"" ano.""... In n,,"tI,.,,.., r..o. ""''IY
olllle po1leo 0..
look LIke weapon. ",uNum'. pllod hl,lt
wit h f!ln.loo ko.

""".""...,m.

,"cc"',

<1"".

II

""rd.

...dO .. 1IL~h "" ••1Id be ,,,...., ................. ,"". ,-"VI i><>~n •• plaoed
bjI ".,.,.............M<b
"""",d Orr ~ry dry .~.-.. lho.
p .... wmln.ll na.u ... 1 ""[o ..uta!!,,...

In '111. O<Inhection 11 i. ,,'__ Il>l~ thoo.
IllAltkan,
dlff.......... LA 1M _" I" "bicllo _ 1>\«1 ""Ill .... u..Lr bo.l , .
oompo ...... '" , ...... po 1\10110 . . .1>0 I ........ 1 ' - ' " ...... rtloIo.U,1
_ ......... molly poco.Ucl.. a...-, • ..,'u 'bol .....dne ('WId
.... , be u_ [0. lh .... 0 .. roo. ___ 'vo , .. u, wlltll,
Runol.lk . .oe......,. _ , [0. _ Akill . . _II . . "'" .......
!'I.ld. he 1'It1l0,", I'nIm el&hl to .... 1_'" Thllil _Id.o.,.,
• ....,~ . .I.,. '1",,* rlre" plam.d [or two ,... •• In ... « .. ,L_
In.M ...... n.ld. lukowlu ImpUU _ , ....... neld ...... u..,d
0<11, '1"" I t . U",. and aJ_Indlcatu I _ _ IIIIto. l""",
/lIllo,. "".LOCI. Thla pl'Oble", ""nnot .... Ul"" ",,_lvad ""m
-. Ito.~ ",Ore .""c\ .nd . . .. ".h·" <!ato. lo •• ho ..S...... rO ....1
<fc<OI""lnll Moo. " S... df!caJ1J-. ho ... l<>"lI <to .!tol ..... lly uN
,,,,,).I..,d? 0.... 'wo, lh.-ee. Iou.
1 ..... Ln
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ml ....
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For oompo.rI .... n. In 1)0.... Chon Oftr Ila....koko. ,_rl(1 ....1 fIor_
mer ,. Ilolfl..w . . .",.. wbo produ,," lua U"," 11, 1!IIl pOUnd"
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l UI.
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_Id .,u. ""'.. I'n>m ob"ln~ the " , w dNa on P""""h 14rr1101'1. It 1."iU ~~ .. on British Indio. foc W. """""'I.
• nd ""n.rlll .oqul .... I' .... lJo on o."' ''''''''lJo dI .. dY."", _ _
ler",",

('~~'l "'pOl1., ~.o vlll.o« oear Ya"ll VI .... "W~h_a
'ho I"'rct< . . . of ~n ."'"mob!!. for Ill_ Ir~"."" ...

con. ! dor~

I! ..... claimed that o.lM ,nI.M I".., u p .o 5Q. 00<l .tp In. t1"'.,.1

•...,"'' 11.

~prd tbooe oU .... ". ..... \wO .. I.... ' .... 1r 0 .... "",.
The,. .. ~.Ifloe cfu<_o"" OIl .bem 1.0. onler '0 .U ... '" 'ho oplrll.a
of _ c silve. hoc •• T ........... rd ~OO'vam"', ,. caLl.od
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III

It i. ye,.,. !"'.nlble U.I .po ..... ty popu1ll'od - . Soly .""

St. ...

IOo...ru..

r'e""''' ... ..,rt II ...

..... "ho<I,h MoL.. H.t ... r,,1'm ..... been .... ic.. llJ' "''''pleted.
tl>o ",,,v-slyle prvductloll .... taUo ... hove _ _ " .rrecUvely
CO....,lid.t.d. ~ coopero"yCO or ••UII ~mI>or"".led bJ'

"""tlOd.

" ........ 10 ~ Included Ln....,h .., .... _., .I~ _ popu1llUon
p ............ 11:1 1I"orth Vi .... "'.n<I CJUno "" ...... bu, bo'p .rrk'
, ... lUI .... 01 !lUI ....... """,,,,lled bJ' ',..lr Pathet Lao prot .., . ••
T .... I>\flh of PAPUlatlnn ,nt" "ndorP>pul.'~d La". 1•• jon~.t.rm
hI.""!""1 ' .... nd .. ~~~le ... tH by.,.. ...'" mllIta,.,. ... ..,LOphl."'...

,"", .. p ...... ctloo. pta .......:1
01 dI .... I.... II"". nu. ho..
Lmpo.'r"<'d ""'Ir l~f"DIIL """J'.nd Lulene<l ''''',. _"",,"ro' .n _
_ .1 .......

''In tile com_n:,.1 n.l<I. "'" "",..,hoo. or •• rL""Uu .... 1 and
ro""'f)' product. and food.tuN •• <><I ' '''' "PI'tr or Indu.,ri .. l
~. ho •• ,,," ye' been carrlod 001 Prop,.. ly, thoo I..!\!ail to
meet tbo peoplo'. "".d•• nd '0 .Umulate P.."..,.lIoll. Mar!<ot,
...... ..,1 "U! deporxlO c .... nJ' Oil b ....... """'''... d""nl .... U...
_ ... ,...,. . . Ihor u.. .. "" et!ttcouoo. and '''''''''nlP''''''''.
U.
l<>da .. rtal b ... ""b b. . r..\led,o .""IY a .. _
M""I......1 ....... 1. . _ .... on U_ Or .de<joa,elJ'... <><I ", ...1 ........

'iOn

hove ra.JI.,.,o ... PI>iY ... WeL.", ......... 'HIotI •• "., .rric.. Uu ....1
produc'. for c!u ..... (from "lmple,n."""f"" .. , 'he ""'lfey 01
Zonal Au\o""my w1th 1\011"1"<1 to V.riou. NaU.,...lfU •• h> ,bo
VI ... lLoc T.ono,"!!!!£ T;;. NO.7 . . ' .... n.la"'d In U. S. JOlll.t
1~1I •• Uo ... ~"~r<:"h
rvlce. 20. No. 73~).

<lorn • • nd

.dd,,,,,,,, "'"

l<I.dd,t!on 10 ... oettl.in& __ """'''''',D pooptU lite Nonb VI~'_
... "",so ....... idont(y pur..,]" • ..,tide. .1""Ja. 10 , _ 01 tho
C"'" . .e In \·""""n.n<l 01 thoo South V'e""'",...~ II, .... _Ulna
f"'m
kl"1IIn~. ]n "plond «Ibal .......... Thi. jO.W

.,....1'1.

._.

.10.

""reo'ly ..en . . Mvln. , t.o double .dvantare 01 reUev1"ll POPU_
111>1"" p .......... Ind _nln ....... Ja_ 10 cultl ... Uon __ u .... U
. . _ . . . .I'" ...... <:<>IIt",1 III tlte .. ""...-UJ' ~I. '.","&llbl •

'"rIM, .... ror I!HI. \. , ... ro\lo.-1na • . • • • 'Mn 10 mobm ••
,100 pool'l~ of thoo <leI ... re,l"" 10 """'lcl",,,. In tile .conomle
dev~I<>_n' of tho """'n ... ln ..... Lo. poa'Uy. and •••• <Iy
manne. . In L9 •• __ m .... mobtu,Q
HO, 000 n ..... ""'r~l"l
,n •• ",,,,,It.nI. III ...... ..,.. local Inw .. f)'. """""""I",,>1"".nd
.... er uUU"'Uoo.. eon.o.r-ot"l 1IInd reclot .... loot alone, _ _ d
'0 eJ<pOn<l ,,., ......
13.000 _
..... "'ll up"'nd ""_
o~~tjy .. _ d 10 ".pup lmolt_I""I. 111"" reeJamalt_ th""".h
Id",lttlnf maN) """,pie fJo<>", 'be <lol", .... pon fnto Ihelr """pen-

.bo>u,

by-._

tly .. ao a I.J>Illomentaf)' ..... npOnr oouroo . . . It.motl''ll .nll
merp"ll' .ell •• 'ea", •• nd """.~""Idl" (11'Om Nbon tlt.n,
o.".,.n>ber 28. IlIll . . ',... ........ d In u. 5 . Joint I'I>I>tkaUono
Roo_rch ~l"Vloe. !!. So. In, p. 30).
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